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f Hit Newark
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N e w a r k , N.J. (UPD '— l contended he had been severely 
ffegroes enraged by the alleged ibfateh. 
bMting o( a cab driver by I Police said Smith's cab was 
police besieged a station house, I tailgating a patrol car for
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tetiching off a wave of window- several blocks. When the police 
iioashing and looting early' stopped Smith, they contend he 
today. became abusive and started
.PoIicO and firemen were | swinging. He was wrestled to 

stoned in the disorder which | the street and put forcibly into 
at>read hit-and-run fashion for  ̂a patrol car. 
several hours through a Central | At the station house, Smith 
Ward tenement district in this was draggad from the cruiser 
city of 400.000 of whom 60 per kicking, punching and cursing, 
cfnt are Negro. , police said.
(A caravan of at least 50 cars After the disorder at the 

c^ried angry Negroes early Fourth Precinct, "at least 100 
t ^ y  to City Hall and police i Negro youths roamed through 
haadquarters where they staged : the' seamy tenement district, 
a' noisy protest. They were i breaking windows and overturn- 
bhrred by sbotgnn-armed police ' ing automobiles. At least one 
from headquarters where they! fire broke out and firemen 
abught to post bond for the taxi! responding to the alarm were 
c^ver. pelted with stones.
'.Four policemen were Injurri incidenU of vandalism

la the melee at the Fourtt sporadic, however and
iVccinct station bouse which
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France Pledges E g y p t A i d
DeGaulle Convinced 
UAR Not Aggressor

By WALTER LOGAN 
United Preaa IntemationaJ

Bolstered by a surprise French statement o f support 
and a i-enowed pledge of aid from the Soviet bloc, miliant 
Arab leadeiw today conferred In Cario on thel next move 
In the Middle East crisis.

throwing bricks bottles and ' gallon visiting Cairo, said his government aothorized him eo

and parked police cars.
About 50 helmeted squads of 

officers with nightsticks at the i 
ready dispersed the mob 
Without a major fight.

Then the incidents of window- 
itnashing and looting started.

The arrest of cabbie John W.

Smith, 38, ignited the violence.
e was treated at a hospital 

after his arrest and Nepocs

100 Contestants 
Jo Enter District 
4^ Horse Show

Negroes—except 
Precinct siege.

School Board Okays 
Teacher Salary Hike

Pampa's school board today | valuation, 
roted 3-2 to raise the of' The board today approved res-
Pampa teachers 1700 above the | ignation of six faculty mem^' 
state, minimum schedule and bers, reus

umstanoe.’
{ Jacson said French Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle was 

r  convincedrjihe U.AR did not be- 
;gin the aggression *in l as t ;  
I month's Arab-Israeli wan and i 
, had no aggressiva intentions' 
I but only wanted to declare it.s 
desire to aid Syria in any possi- 
hl« aggression” before the war 
started.

The Communist pledge came

4^^

r . •jmn *

ARAB .SUMMIT IN Cairo brings Arab leaders together again, this time to disease sti’ategy 
after defeat by Lsrael last month From left aiw Jordan’s King Hasscin, Algerian Piwsi- 
dent Houari Boumedienne and Unite Arab Republic Pi-esident Gamal Abdel .Nasser. 
Joining them Tuesday for ‘‘imortant disca ssions” was Soviet Deputy Foroign Minister 
Jacob .Malik. '
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official budget hearing.

Dissenting board members 
were John Glkaa and John 
Spearman, who wanted to start

new teadieri.
New tueben who will start 

work by Aug. 28 are Cecil Cur
tis Darby, who will tentatively

maverick Romania, which has 
refused to glue itself to a rigid 
pro-Arab line.

The conference w u attended 
by Soviet Premier Alexei N.

the l>Mlc . . l . r , . t l5 > » lo r t T e p U « J r i (D M ^  „ „  c„nmuni,l |>.rty'

Attempts To 
End Annex

UNITED N.4T10\S il’P I)—
Isri^l today fought to stave off

beginning teacher. j director of Pkwpa Juaior Highlp^j^^* ^eo^^ , Breihnev .
*Ovro to o  contesums are ex-l School and Suan Jane Drinov- annoum e m e n t said Wed

Eled (or the Dutnet 1 4-H schedule for 1967-88 sets the sky. a beginning teacher with niohf
se .Show starting at 9 a.m. minimum for a beginning a BA. degree from .Arizona

orrow in Recreation Park, teacher with a BA degree at 15,- Slate University.
iiJIembers of 4-H from the 22- 600. For 10 years experience Other new tea» hers are Mar-1 together Egypt's Gamal .\Mel 
ptnty Panhandle district will with a BA degree the Pampa 

icipate in the 11 halter salaries will be 16.604. For
IMS and four performance beginning teacher with an MAtteaching egperience; Lyndell
IM S . Included in the con- degree the salary will be $.5,900. Jean Harwood, four years ' Noureddin Atusi was to join 

events are pole bending, | For 1$ years experience lyHh an perience; Marie Julian. 11 the talks later today, the semi
racing, reining And m a  degree the salary w»U be years; Tommy Lee Lindsey, official Cairo newspaper A. , '  j  c w

Itorn pleasure. ‘$7,612. two years; Betty Jean Mason. Ahram reported. - spprov. a resolution c e n s in g
Jve Gray County 4 -H  Teachers with from one to beginning teacber. graduate of Jacson told a news confei^nce Secorrty CowkiI action if Iars*d «nco • 

abers, representing the Top four year’s experience ait to  ̂West' Texu SUte Univerilty that Franco hu offered a $l 000 tô lO 000 ad-. . .  - . .. . . . .  —  million cash loan to Egypt plus lesolutton o r ^ g  tt to
technological, medical and other to roll back the annexation.

Get Troops

Policei Crowds 
Clash Again At 
ShipixiMng Co.

I NEWPORT NEWS. Vt. fUPit 
—Helmeted police, swinging 
nightsticks and turning snarling 

I police dogs on stragglers, 
cleared early today a 12-block 
long area leading into the 

i Newport .News Shipbuilding and 
Drydoc'ic Co., hit bv a violent 
strike.

A ihort time later, unmarked 
cars whisked out of the plant 
j carrying non-strikers who had 
been working on th# aation's 
nuclear submarines.

Firecrackers exploded and 
bottles sailed through the air 
while a force of state trooperi 
and city police cleared the 
streets of 1,000 jeering demon- 
ttrators.

At least ona pedestrian, a 
lean Negro man. waa bitten 
when officers turned ttaair dog
on him.

The action clearing off the 
street came to avoid a ropiti- 
tion of a riot at midnight shift

Bv ALVIN SPIVAK phasizH the Johnson admlnis- cb*n$« Wednesday at the giant
W.\Sm.NGTON (I'P Ii Pres- Iration is determined to “ use *bipyards that had left point

The Cairo summit brought *o ‘o r "  ident John.son was conferring more effectively " the U.S " "
out of Old Jerusalem WiHiam C. Westmore- troops already in Vietnam. "recked and looted, at least 20

«  ta I.M n.mn ai-m.-Urv Nasser Alrorla'l Houari Bou- land today on an administration Fewer Ilian’half of the 466 000 I’®"®"* injured tacl̂ uding ono

AUeachine etMriencei L^aii,Rahman .Vref. .Syrian President *** ** * VieUiam-but probably
Araos. many as he wants.

Pakistan WednesdayAsked Defense .Sec- 
official Cairo newspaper A1 tbo General .VdsYmbly tt Robert

not as nam are engaged direegy In ^  W ashington Street 
combat operations. McNamara.

littered

'whp returned from Saigon Gov. Mills Godvla n «t  seigi
Tumday n i^ ,  made It clear h, m an age i^  ^ a l a

Tixas 4-H Riding CTub, are receive a special local suppla- 
in the show. They are ment for a B.A or MA dtgree. 

s county winners. Beginning teacher supplement
hies will be awarded with BA degree U $166; one 
h third place m all year, $149; two years, $1S and 

M S. In addition, trophies three years, $100. 
be given for the champion | Beginning teachers with MA 
reserve champion mare and degree, $160; one year, $143; 

top 4-H showman and two years, $121, and three years
lint Individual, 
horse feeders will be a- 
to the hi&h-poiat Indi- 

and the top 4-H show.

$ 100.

Ihe state minimum for a be
ginning teacher with a BA de
gree is $4734. With 10

and Nov’a Jean Shirley, 2H 
(See SALARY, Page 3)

Rebellion 
In Congo  
Collapses

financial aid. Security Council action could io'vietnam wltb-
AI Ahram said the technologi-, niean sanctions against IsraeL j„ ^

cal aid would includt help on T*’* assembly July 4 voted 99- (]avs. bringing _
, research into the peaceful u m  0. "'th M abstentions including ns. forces there 
of atomic energy. It quoted United States, to nullify the m the present 

{Jacson as saying Franca is ennexition. authorized stiength of 480,-
willing to esUblish an advanced i i,rael Foreign Minister Abba

thought this ratio << combat toA* his execuUye ^ s  In the 
s u p p o r t  t roouk could oe Richmond uatU

'changed
Westmoreland, who attended meeting that anothM

his mother's funeral in South “ “ J®" » • »  pltnifd  for today 
'Carolina Wednesday, arrived in ** Newport News,
Washington last night for to- Godwin tsid that officials ol 
day's conference with Johnson, the union, the unaffiUated 1$,- 
The President also planned to 000 - member Pantasula Ship- 
meet wl»h the National Securi- builders Association (P8A) had 
ty Council. agreed to remove pickets from

Some military experts feel the the gates of the shipyard, whern 
United States could boost Sts such ships as the liner S S.

KINSHASA, The Conge (UPD , Egypt- 
- 4 Im anti-government rebellion

institute for atomic reMarch in Eban described speeches by McNemare also said more troop strength In Vietnam by .America and the world's largest

Ribbons will be present- iexperience, iU ^904. The sUte S,d*^Jbfl*"*ro” roSnJt O i l  A l l o W d b I c
winners in fourth, fifth. i minimum for a beginning teach- ukinj a number of white 

[sixthpUceelnallclasMs.iMWith an MA degrea U LosUges with them. Soma.l J  J
my Rex McCleUan of tt.OW. For 1$ years experience ‘Americans war# beUeved to be U p D e C l  O O C O n O

among the boftages. '  'Bdon and his assistant will i its $6,912.
ges for the show. Announ- j The board was required to said about 250 T *  'J

[for the show wiU be Don pass the teacher pay ralM to French. Belgians and Spanish! I H T i0
on of Pamps and Dick get qualified teachers and meet ,<,|dierj.<,f-fortune kd by s'

of Amarillo. ;competitlva salaries of •rea' f orm^r Belgian planter stole 27

Pakistani, Jor^man and ̂ v ir t  troops would be needed another 100.008 over the next non - nuclear aircraft carrle
delegates as “ an hour filled beyond the present ceiling, but year without a ctllup of the John F. Kennedy. we*a
"ith religious bigotry and refused to indicate whether he reserves built,

•• agreed or disagreed with The 20.000 to .30 000 troops ' There was substantial pro-
... , reported requests by Westmore destined for Vietnam in the next greis toward defining the iuues 

• "f. f®r •” addiitonal 100.000 90 days is close to Vie rate at and an atmosphere of good will
tion M the Old City • men. which I ’ S farces have been was reached tonight." Godwin
landmark In international recon-, j|̂  decision had been sent there in recent months. said after the meeting.
ciliation.' {made yet on how large a -------------- -----  —^ ------- --------------------------------

Eban emphasized that Is ra e l 'fighting force was required, 
was prepared to afler interna- McNamara did say, however,

AUSTIN tU P lt------The July tional idminiatratlon of the O ld  he foresav/ "no need to call the

m Senate Starvation Inquiry
esslon sUnds will be set schooU. |civUian trudis and fled with an ®̂  allowable for Texas was in- City’s holv places by Chnsitian, resen cs to meet the currently 1 ^  I _  , I K J^4 > a
the park. About 500 spec-. The board also ditcussed •  ̂unknown number of hostages. ‘be second time Wed-'Moslem and Jewish suthorities. sntidpated future r e q u i r e -  15 V .^ IO S 6 U  O n  O O U T  i N O i e

W.A.SHINGTON H Pit Winston
are expected to attend, tenUtive budget end set a ten-, previously the hostages had "«*<**y by the Texes Railroad Eban pointed out that tree ment.v"

how. I Utlve tax rate of $1.75 per $100 been held at the airport a t'^™ '"*” *®" help offset a access to the shrines of the In briefing newsmen at the
world oil ihorUg# brought oh three faiths was not facilitated tthile House. McNamara em- Senate inquiry into starvation in accused the 
by the Mid-cast crisis. hy Jordan during the 20 years It — -  rural Mississippi has ended on a tration of|T0 Nominated for Court Post 

ies Senate Panel Exam Today
iGTON (UPD —Thur-lal.

gunpoint 
Tte U.S. State Department 

has reported 20 Americans, 
some of them women, in 
Kisangani, formerly Stanley
ville. The rest of the hostages 
weiw E u r 0 p ea ns. mclnding 
teachers and missionaries.. A 
number of European journalists

111, the first Negro I Led by Chairman James 0.1 to Kiiau|aai were believed safe
kd to the Supreme; Eastland, D-Miss., souttierners fha mercenary forces werel^“^  allowable sat Just two ^ j^e  impressed by the fact the Force
faced Senate Judiciary -and conservatives on the

commlttea wer« certain to 
question Marshall extensively 
on the civil rights and crima 
issnes.

IE'S

• »

ilttea examination today 
attitudes toward the 

h  Increasingly liberal rul- 
7: on criminal justice and 
rights, 
ihall’s con-

, •»* 
on scor- 

aecaskms
to 

the 
in Ittee't
Mrvktion 

but not 
Wm the

r§ approv- Tharfoed

confirmatka as tiw Wth 
a Court Justlco wu 
td sure. Tba Senate hu 

tiUBiili nd him (or fliar 
a i ;a cJreuit court of 
ludga wd U  *U.S.

•aneail.
ident Johnson nbmtnated Second Court of Appeak, but 

year-old Marshall to j Eastland did not call a bearing 
retired Justica Tom CJm his nomfaiatioa before 

7 m  adjourned.
a Im fing Marshall,-^plCaanafcy that gavr'Marshall 

OMkilntT̂ g War-'an intertm appotntmekt and rsK 
OkHftophir, iKaninatedjnominated him In IH2. After 

attenejr gtural lalaomc mure delay, Ui8 commit- 
Ramsey a a n . wMitlee and the Senate aonfimied 

i in l i i la  AMlrney Geow-iklB.

reported fleeing toward the 
town of Punia. 150 miles 
southeast of Kisangani where 
Jean Schramm was allowed to 
settle, along with demobilized

A record 48 per cent of poten
tial — sn utimated 3,166,000 
barrels daily—was allowed by

Se commission'i hik« in per- 
Issive production.
The Incraau of 131,000 bar- 

rela daily over the previous

652s Bombicontrolled the Old City

The PaktsUni ruolution ^  r\  f
peared likely to gain approval. ^ | | | -| ^  M n  +  v
but not by so wide a margin u  w  • • ^ i '7

,‘M r ' r Z  « S A M  Threat
from Roman Catholic countrlei.! SAIGON (UPD—U.S.

sour note

B32

L. Prouty, R-Vt., 
Johnson adminia-

____ _____ allowing poverty
conditions m Mississippi *'teangry, admimstration oflicials 

bitter, and Democrats shaking S*"®"’ •'’® persist, 
their heads. “ Republicans mu s t  c o m e

Before the hearings were together within our party to call 
brought to a close Wednesday,*®'' •" •'7  ‘® ‘bis government 
Son. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., P*r«lysi..' the three Mnators 
angrily accused the agriculture "* • »tetement.

heavy bombers dep^p^ment "bureaucracy" rf Sen. John C. Stennis D-Misa-.
weeks ago w u ordered aftu a | Vatican and Israel had entered defied the threat of missile dragging its feet in feeding the promptly expressed his sorrow 
momng i^etmg" j nagotiations concerning the attack today and smashed Mississippi delta, to see -the GOP “ raise the
k* î ***®“^'^** ®* j Christian shrine's in Jerusalem. Communist guns on the North- Agriculture Secretary Orville banner of partisan politics at

chasing firms. Others seemed influenced by South Vietnam border that had l . F'reeman retorted that he the e«penst of human health.**
The record allowable was nec-j the strong traditional tie killed a near record number, .of resented the Imi^icstion "we 'Tve never heard it raised

Marshall's views on civil, Kataogcr.c gendarmes, after ajessary "due to the continued j between the Old City and Americans. are sitting on our backsides like this.iii all my days in the
rights xra well-known. Repre-lprevious rebellion. abnormal increase m the de-l Judaism. The eight-engine Stratofor- p,,jhipg •» Senate." he said“ It's a sad
seating the kgal defensa funda? Congo Radio rqwrted earlier mand for Texas erode oil accas- 1 --------------------  , tresses, the weapon the Commu-1 Jos^h S Clark, n pa , ’
of the National Association for they were fleeing toward Buaiajioned by ihe Middk East cristsl If II eeiaes frem a kantwarv nists fear the most. stru*k i“ s‘  chairman of the subcommittee. Amid all the charges, counter-
the Advancement of Colored near the Uganda frontier 370[and th* urgency of the sltiia-] atere w# have K. Lewla Hdwa north of the battered Leather- repeatedly gavelled for order as charges and appeals for leia
Peopk, ha won the celebrated 
1954 Suprama Court decision 
arderins the deugregation of 
public schools.
- The six foot, two inch, 208 
pound nominee was born July 
Us tlOA, the son of a waiter and 
steward, and the great grandson 
of a slave brought from Africa 
to Maryland.

In IM  he started wiflt the 
NAACP and la »  kfal jouste 
before the Suprama (teurt, h# 
won 29 decisions.

In .1961, Pruident John P. 
Renoody named HhrsbaU to the

(Sea CONGO, Papa 81 Ition,”  the commission said. (Adv.I'neck bastion of Con Thien. Javits pleaded to

ri-'icrtTi
I

-.V'-

m
■ ■■

______ __ let us have emotionalism, the central issue
Artillery barrages in the ‘ r®* this out." hunger in Mississippi was

I helped raiM U.S. casu^ies lari point. Clark suggested almost lost,
week to 282 'ne® killed whi^ exasperation that the two .Rbriver said the Office of

*^**iii*** c ' • bttle more mature Economic Opportunity and Ag-
J J higwst weekly toil of u.h. ,t)out this" or’ step outside to riculture Department have beca 
“ Jr . . -J ‘b<if differences. working for 18 months on teed

J*** ‘be conclusion of the programs that now resell
near Urn border s iw  May 11 hearings. Sens. .Javits. George 400.000 people in Misrissippi. 
when the Communiita aet up ^ Murphy. R-Calif., .«nd. He said the d d m in ia tt^

program would reach everyoia 
of tiie 850.010 hungry people 
Mississippi by the end ot 
year.

tfS-i-

V lfln iN C  SOVIET D^STROYRR k  greeted by Dag-wavfig demonstrators in a small 
bndt at Port Said. IV eive  warahipa are in Egyptian ports ready, accoding to a Rus* 
8ltn admiikl, to "co-operate with l^ p t ia n . irm ^  forces to repel any aggreeakin.'*

I

> surface Ho air (SAMl missile 
I launchers to ward off the huge I 
' bombers. t
I Repeated U.S. jet tighter-1 
' bomber strikes have torn at the ;
I SAM sites, apparently with 1 
isuvixss. M U it^  spokesman I 
I Mid not' a SAM was sighted [ 
I near Um high flyinf Stratoiterti 
[which etch carry up to 80.000; 
[pounds in bombs.
I In othef attion, victorious 
|U.S. infantrymen today counted , 
[95 Communist bodiea on an la 
I Drang Valley battlefield in the j 

(See BOMB, Page I j
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CANADIAN lA A VEfTpi MOWf DOWN mm tfm 9t bWwle, ■m4« fniB vkkk m«M HrtMlIjr Am M«

New Grain Can Double Supply
l7  NOEL GROVEfim Ams.

WINNEPEG. Minttote *  
, (NEA) — Dirt fnKlictiMa a- 
’ ta il Um worM’i faod crfaU may 
Aava la ba ravlaad tf a aaw ipa- 
daa af grata reachaa tba potan- 
ftel Ha Canadiaa Aavalopara ba-Hava H win.

IWa Aral maMaada grata 
•aaltf virWally dauMa tha 
varlTa wpply — If 
«aad m i aaiaftai  by 
M vbif MOaaa.

Tba aifRineaal 
■Mat vaa aMda taday at tlia 
UalvaraHy af 
aalaatuU baaa 
hHasatva rtaaarch oa grata aya> 
Ibaala lar IS yaara.

Tba gr i^  aaUaS NHtaala^
aM rya bat tt la aat )uai aaatb' 
aa vwlaQr af vbaat, aay laara 
tbaa a taatartaa ia a grapa- 
Wait ar a aaahaar la a walmit.

It ta a aaw grata, aat a by- 
brM af aaa M oaa. It ilffart la 
amitaat, 4urabi|lty aad y i a I a 
aH N abla ta rapraiara Haa!f.

Altbaagb madait acitattiU at 
Nm Ualvaralty af Maaitaba 
paiat aat that tba aaw grata Is 
apt tta aatracia that wtu flU tba 
•laauaba af Iba warli'a boagry, 
N aaa **aMba a NgatlWaaf aaa> 
Iptbattai la taraia af aSaviattag 
Iba warU*a $mi arablaai,” aayt 
Oa, L. H. gbabam. daaa af tba 
IbaaNy af tba agrtaaitaia aaL 
laga. ‘TTa laal.'* ba adda, “that 
tba aaly way ta preparly (aad 
tbataarya papaUtiaa la la orb
• That laag praNaat U v a r y  
real. Iiparta aaw agree that 
aalaaa warM taad prodactiaa la- 
araaaaa atgalfteaaUy by IMS. aa 

' bfiaaa put It. “a l l  
praduattaa. aa all 

Iba aaraa, af an tba agrtcuitur- 
any prodaottva aattaM. wiU aat 
meat tba load eaada af tba da* 
aulaplag aatteea.’*

Iba Caaadtaa aclaattata tbara-

at laaat twiea the alM af the 
head af a itaadard wheat plant.

Tba Canadian aelanttata have 
raeaoUy dtacovarad that trIU- 
rale apparently grawi batter 
whan pUwtad w cJaaa ttwi a- 
bout til ta eight incbaa apart 
Stm-a wheat rowa are narmally 
■paced U Inehaa apart, that 
much mora trttleala ean lueaaa- 
fully ba ptaatad aa aa aera.

Though uaknowa ta avaa tba 
avaraga wheat y war, trttieala 
la aa atrangar ta plant aciaat- 
lata. Eiparliiiantattan haa bean 
coaduetad atnoa IMS. whan 
wheat and rye ware drat croaa- 

'ad.
From the two Latin names of 

ita parapts triucum (wheat) 
and sacale (rye) caiM tb «
name far the off-iprtng, trttt- 
cala.

But after thia Rrat break
through aflarta la develop the 
new grata effartivaty ware dii- 
cauraglng for the next 7| yaara. 
nsMarch pregrami on trittcala

TBinCALE bead la more tbaa twtce the alu m head
WKClv**-

l»a faal that thair IrHIcala can _____ ^

early trittcala grate wpaThe grata appears la grew
batter than wheat la vary dry 
eondtttens >  ip the arid eoun.'en«mic • leaking and shriveled, 
tries whaae people today auNar Tbe plaat grew disgustiagly tan 
Dom chronic food shortages. ' -over a man’s head ~  making 

It may also be of Intarest te b a problem to barvaaL Yields 
Amerkaa whant growers In *hd iWtUdy were law. And H 
Ova sutes producing SO pa r was highly susceptlMa to argot, 
aant af the nation’s wheat — • fungns disease that can cause 
Eanaaa. Colorado. OUahoma. M b bnmaas and antmaU to a* 
New Maaleo and Teaas-.»whera hart.
•  current drought Is expactad Btrlh of the modem tritIcalA 
to reduce the IStt yield drastf- began In lIM at the University 
cally. ,ef MaaHabe, whan a chair In

If a farmer can rataa M hush- pUnt raaearch w m  aeiablished 
ala af trlDcala on an acre of i la the name of Samuel Rosnar, 
around where be aould athav- by the family of gemuf) Broh- 
wtaa raiae M buabeU af whnaL bMa, hU son-ln.Uw. Trittcala 
hs Is providing that much mero'was chosen as the subject of the 
Mod. TMx raOa of ylald has raaearch by Dr. ihebaskl. Tba  
baaa pravea la Canadiaa teat flrsl eommarclivi varte^ af trl. 
Plata. iticale will ba called Resner

•at better: If tba fanner aaa grata, 
rataa IP buNiels ef Mtlcala per As progress la development 
aere In a drought year when af the pain became apparent, 
wheat eauld maaut 21 at beN. Mppon added. More men- 
as was the eaaa bare la IW , ay for rceaarch was providad 
dm coatrlbuttoa af Ipla a a W by the Manitoba Foal af Slav. 
»Ma l> tMtl̂ eeabla. Pbia the tors, tba Manitoba Departmaat 
M  that R aaatatae up it faur af Agriculture, aad the Reebe-

t h a a  feller .feundatlen ----------

are partly aresult af eallaetiag 
samples of the itrongeet areuad 
tba world, and eroaalng tham.

Wlaaipag sciantlsU Inearpera- 
tad straiaa af thair tw i, aad a 
uaaful grata bagaa In amargt at 
last. glM af tha stalk ihraak. 
but tba seed itaaU last Hs Wry, 
shrivaM leak aad swelled tn a 
^^^•llUad, baattby- • looking

Development la net yet com
plete. aay aaora than dvUtea- 
Uoe remained satlsflad wHh the 
aerawny ears af Indian earn.  

,Yat triticala could ba on tha  
market aa a seed grain aa ear
ly aa iro .

Its graatait potential at prao' 
ant appears ta be ia usa aa aa 
aatmai feed-

As a human feed, It is gaining 
in premise. Rread made frem 
H (I brewner and ceariar than 
that preferred by most Ameri- 
caas. Vat lurapcaos raiish a 
more Ohrous bread, and a baa- 
vter texture would ba ao obeta- 
cla to millions in many coun
tries who have nothing at all. 
Tba bread, la (act, is similar to 
tha flat, unitavaoad loaves aat- 
ap la Asia and Africa-

Happuy, tha toxic wgot, a 
problem In early davala^aot, 
la gradually ^ppaariag as 
tba aaw ipeclas baeamw 
straagar aad mar# lartlla.

It is a bagbuimg, aad aa ex- 
cltlag aaa la thaaa la graN re
search, alter yeen af doubt 
aad fruatratton.

Amaag thaaa Impraeiad by 
the aynthatlc “maa • niada" 
grain U aa aidarly iwadlsh sand 
grain braedar curraatly taur- 
ing the United lutes and Can
ada to obaarva wheat develop- 
menu. Recently, Sven A. Holm- 
berg peW his second viiit to tn* 
tioale reaeareb labs at the Uni
versity ef Meattobe.

“I Just had to corns beck to 
see It agale before I retumed to
my country," be said, his pyas 
Ughtlng up at sight of the big 

itmicaie stalk and Hs poodereus 
seven -toch bead.

! “for I.OQO years wa have Uv- 
•d with asaanttatly tha same ae- 
real graiaa, aad now we have e 
new eaei It may N  1,000 more 
yeari before we see Uiia heppea 1 again.”
NEWgFAPRR DAMAGED 

1 LEXINGTON. Miss. (UFlK^ 
An early memlag Ora Wednee- 
day heavily damaged the 
weekly newspaper Lexingtoa 
AdveiRier, wbese editor wea a 
FuUtxar Prise for her ptreag 
stand agalnat raaial vlaleaaa,

1 The editor, Mrs. Haxel 
Brannon Sraitfi, said the fim 
“leeks suspioiaus,” but fire  
Chief U. A. Rathell said ha had 
'ne reason whatovw to this 

world to believe H w m  areoa."
Mrs. gmith's ether weakly 

yapar. tha Northalda Rapartm 
at Jackson, wm bombed to IMf, 
four mootha after aha raoaivad 
thp BuUtaar FriM.

WhofL Tba prptola quality la su- |ware apanad ta Mextoa to saead 
partor to wheat. tha prorem with growtag toau

Bsaaau far thia maiahr 
araapa to yield par aera 
leaf titoMRa irRMile bead 
im  wbiei •« dead Mr feet

Mr tbie maiahre to- to wlator m weU m summer 
to ytoM par eere ie the, The antlra project bM ea to- 

—the teraatieaal flavor. Vm suseees
I -4a' af the Maattoba axparimauts

i' '

m '

ffitr Ettf Salt
.iVPEwlltoWlMPwfly vweswtwtoTwaw

^ b ^ D STlb  Xmi iamUtutkm. OOURLI
q u ics H m o i  to  PdiciM^IfUTO

LOiT THRim BUTTONb
I II0900W (UP|. ^  Uitto 
thtoga like buttons aad baits are 
.suagftog flavtot laduptry, tha 
gavarnmaat aiwapapai Isvaalta 
rauortod today. .

n a  papar. said aavoral 
f a e t o r y  awaan aemptoiaad 
ahortogas of Hsom and athar

II miner Hama wm holding up 
inreduattoa M many aanaumar

A Ukrantoa draaa faoMry 
managar saM ha haap't gat Rw 
buttooB to ftolab iq bto draeaay
tad pradaaRaa ef eefabeRl H i
beU up I f  e leek ef befta.
Aava Ie aead eeurtow Ie 

ew to rUB them m  bMto)

Yerk
IIM to Ndw

41, n. Maty to rreditod 
wHh having eewcaived the de- 

•tore Mae to Amartee.

F A R m  PA G s o  GOOD YOU SET  A  
DOUBLE GUARANTEE!

000

Coca-Cola 6 Bt. Crf*

rarm Pee

Bread
tree RipgPears

|i/i Lb. Loaf 'f

No. 21/2 Can t

Hnnfa

Catsup
Randi Blgrle

Beans
........  20 Ox .BoHIr i

Ne. 300 Cen i

food Club

26 Ox. Box

'O n M a n  M M i

Lb.

Food Qub

No. 300 Cen \i

Morton'e Creme
Freeh fro«. Umen 
Qtooelate, Camaut, 

Banana ar Orange, ea.
i

(Srttn Nans
FmH r̂ iih Whnio

Temote Juice
No. 508
Qui 1 /

Hunt'a

S .‘ ...... 25*
Deg Feed Libbyi Drinks

Scraps

r  2 jl5 ‘
Fraah Froa.

r . r "  2119’
KrNr

e  Canal, toipar ar Hag.
1.0f

HRRfl LrHrr
lupeea Nanay R  Almaad 

l l a e . b ^
aiR

NrIp lefRy
Agua N el I I  w T Vugaeal i d

m
AirIHn

• • M M l O f a i iin Oaiml laitia
Iff

TTc

W# Givt Fronfitr 
S«Ylnfg Stompi

Bettf r Btef at Furr'j -  Form Poc Blu# Ribbon or 
Choice Beef -  Shop Furr's for tenderneii, Fin# 
Flovor, TobI# Trim ond Lowest Pricei!

CHUCK ROAST

ROUND STEAK
Boneless, Form Poc 
Blue Robbon or Choice Beef

-Bonalaan
Bhoulder Roaat 

lb Tie

Swiaa Steak 
Round Bon* Arm CUt 

lb. Ha

Bonalaaa
Stew Meat 

lb. Na

Ground Chuck 
axtra Lean 

lb. Spa

. Family
Styla ptaakIto IPa
Club Steak

Individual On for RroUInf 
Ib, He

For l«rbaaveSHORT RIBS
Nneleif CiiH Frem Furp*! CKerceel IroOer

Boneleie Club 
Inudividual IlM Cuu 

- lb, tT f

Top Sirloin 
Qonalfaali,ae

K. C. STEAKS

N.y. Sleeks 
Boneieai Strip 

lb. IM

Top Round 
Ronolees
lb. l.lt

Bacon
Kraft Smokad or Plain

TKlak Cwt..........Lb

Family
Par

Ranch Style

X lb. b«x

•V ’

18 Oz. JarBar-B-Q Sauce
Improved C alif. Snoppy

K Y  BEANS 19
J l le P t o  N e e l i
i R M l t R i N r w  Reelim o N s POTATOES'

j . ... TV r
■— - —'(ri'*.

Coul
$50.(

Tha CO 
passed a  
cash in |4(  
ed States 
tha perm a  
purchM o (  
according  
R . Lennini 

T h « com  
use the se 
m ature Ju 
cash from  
buy |50,00(
—t ------------

Sfc
c

T|« Mllowli 
.untktHMU an
i>rtle« a. Irhr 
Am»Hc»a Cv  
Ainartcaji T»1 
Afitcrtcui Tol 
An«r«nda .

.Tioe.r ...

Dupont . .
T.a>tmui.|Caaa
»’ord ___...
R*n*r«l XWd 
titfiaral Mato 
r.ulf OU .. .  . 
<̂ ;ooaya»r
IBM ...........
Montiomoty \ 
rontioy t .... 
PMItipa ......
A. i .  lUrMUi 
Boan RooBurl 
BtaMuB OU ( 
Htondard Oil < 
RincUlr OU .. 
Khamreck OU 
BouthwMtoni 
Toxaop ......
t ' & SUM .. 
Wntlnthoun
Twr ........

Tha fndoarvt
t>»*a tna#d I 
*'»hat rorp. 
nPA. Inc. 
VranldiQ Ltfa 
(tthroMar Ufa 
C;rf. Amor. O 
r.ulf Lira ria. 
J-fforaan Sun 
Kt. Oral Ufa 
NatL VM. Ufi 
•N4U 014 U m  
Ktt. Prn4. Ul 
Nal Itaf Luff 
r.anaar Nat i 
napuk .Vptl. I 
Bnuthlan4 I.UP 

Wool. Ufi 
Ba. Wait. Ufa 
Bo Wool Int a 
Bit Tkroa Gai 

tha fottowni 
tivt Bo*f Ckt 
tha Ainanlia
Viarew rono*

r
n

A o» 7 
Oct 7
r>o«. a
Pol,. a
Aprfl a
June M

TIm M P wui 
PI a fvraHhad 
WMat 
MU*

1 3 3 3 1

!Opr"
Moil

Rath’s 
Btoekha 
14b. pk

BC

A IM fX

•  Wtrana 
oAppoa.

Bordan’J

IC E l
render
BRI

.4-Ox.:
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County Commission To BuyT 
$50,000 in Treasury Bonds

Th« county commisiioneri 
passed a motion yesterday to 
cash in 140,000 of seriea K Unit
ed States ^vings Bonds from

ury bonds.
Tile series K bonds matured at 

2.76 per cent interest. Lenning 
said. The treasury bonds will

the permanent school fund and:have five per cent interest.
purchase U.S. Treasury Bonds, 
according to County Judge S. 
It. Lenning Jr.

Th« commissioners decided to

In other business at the regu
larly scheduled meeting, th e  
commissionert court added 172 
to the budget to cover moving

use the series K bonds,, due to expenses caused by remodeling 
mature July 28, and $9,382 in of the Gray County Court House

M ainly - -
- - About 
jPeople - -
f Th* N *w » »n rlt«» MtScra t*  

phon* la or mall Itama about tha 
romlnga aiU troinrs of thtmialvca 

I or frleada for lacluslloa ta thia I colli nuA.
*lmlleat«a paid adrartlalnc

Qty Police Deptj 
Filk 2 Vacancies

Cool A ir*  
^ 'eep s O ver 
Panhandle

Funeral Set 
For Victim 
O f Drowning

•6TH
YEAR

THE PAMPA D A aT  FfEWf 
THUIWCAY, JULY 18.

LAKE MEREDITH — Pawr- 
al services for Mike Bailey, a 
17-year-old Berger youth, w b ^  
body was recovered from Lake

cash from the school fund to 
buy $50,000 worth of the treas-
— f----------------------------------

Stock Morket 
Quototions

•rpe* of Srhntidtr Bamtt HlrKman. Inc.

annex.
Treasury and welfare depart

ment reports wer* approved, 
and other bills paid, 
i The commissioners court don- 
jvened after the adjournment of 
the Gray County Board of Tax 

«<jfluu«ia art fumuhad by tha Pampa  ̂Equalization, composecl Of the
county commissioners and 
Judge Lenning.

The board had met at 10 a m. 
Tuesday and Wednesday to hold 
bearings. No CMitroversy result
ed from the representatives 
of various oil and utility compa
nies who attended the hearings, 
Lenning said.

Commissioners on the tax 
board were Joe Qarke of Le- 
fors, Clyde Organ of Pampa, 
Jimmy McCracken of Grand
view and Truitt Johnson of Mc
Lean.

M 
.W*.
KS
41
&7

........... .Wt
«• dllb

...........  M
.....  »>4....

.............   « S
44*i

........... SnJH
;.........  »
.....  «*4

____«*i
................ 4S»;

IHIb
.........— u

AnicHcaa Can 
Amciieu Tcl and Ttl
American Tobaern _______1..
Anaconda .................. .
Kathlahem BlecI . . . . . . . . . .__
«'hr>alar . . . . . . . . . .
Olanaaa _____ . . . . . . . . .
Dupont . . . . . . .  .
Vattman'Kadab
PoftI . . .. . . ..  . . .. . . .
Central Wactrla . . . _ .  
rtneral Motora .. ......
ruir Oil . . .  ............
r:oodyaar .........
IBM ...........-.............. .
Mnntfotnary Ward ____
Peraiey a . . . . ____......
PMtllpa ______________
It. J. Kajmalda . . .  .. .. .
Heart Roebuck ......
Mandard OU of Indiana
Standard Oil of Ntw Jersey____ ...  C2
Rindalr Oil ............ . . . . . . .  ...... TS<i
Shamrock OU ................................... 2tS
Routhwa^am Publla Btnira . . . . . . .  14V
Texaoo . . . . . . . . .  ______ _____ _ ~  TOV
tr a. steal JO................. 4«
WeetlngbouM ___________ _ . . .  ... MV
TWP ............................L '........... U V

Tha fanowtnt eumatlnna aho«r the ranga 
been traded al tha tjma of rompUatlon.
4'thal Carp. ..................
DPA. Inc. . ............
I'ranldMi LUe . . . . . .  . . . . .
lIihraMar Ufa
C;rl. Amar Corp. ..........
Cuir Lite Pla. ...............
Jertereon Stan.
Ky. Cent. iJtr . . _ ____
NatL Vid. Ufa l lV
.\ai. Old Una ............ TS
Kat. Pmd. I.ift . . . . . . . . . . .  I'a
Nat Re« U f» ....... 3"
Planter Net Gaa . . .  . . . . .  14 S
Repub. Natl Ufa . . . .  . . .  3nV
Bnuthland Ufa ............. 4P
So. We*», Ufa  ............... .tSH
So. Wait. Ufa .................. M\
So Wen In\eat. ............  ̂ 11V
Big Three Cat ............ 3B

The follmnnc U a.m. Chicago Barbanga 
Ltvf Baaf CkUle futnioa art tumlabed by 
tha AtnanUo « f tm  a( Merrill. Lynch. 
Piere* renaar and lu th , Um,

Pane.
naaa Apna n gb  Vtm tna4 

Aoft 3T.S t f.U  3T .« IT.II ZT.ea
On. sT.n tr.n  m.m r t .n  r .t r
Dm . 3g.0d M.M Jg.13 MOT M.U
Pan. M.OT M W M.n MOT M.U
Apr! M U  M.U M.1T M.U M.1T
Jima M.1T Mi33

The IWearuig 11 a nt. grain gugalatloni 
gie fmHhtd by Wheeler Gtabi. Pampa. 
Wheal t1 41 hu.
SOI* SI M rot.

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S
eU

*  Saudi Arabia it  a vast 
'  area about three time* the 

yiwi of Texas but wiUi an 
•ftimated jpopulaiion of 
only 8 mimon, says The 
World Almanac. The coun* 
try is mainly a deeert but 
has huge oil depoaita that 
■produce about 7 per cent 
of the world'! yearly out-

I put, ,

FITE FOOD
We Ofve Pampe Proifreas Stamps 

DOIIBLX STAMPS
Wedaesdsy WHh |2JiO Purchase or More

I333N. Hoboif MO 4-d092 or MO 4-8842
! Opan 8 A.M. Till 7 P.M. C L O S E D  

Monday Thru Saturday S U N D A Y

Rtfh', 
Blsckhawk 
1-lb. pkg.

F R Y E R S
Grade A 
Whole. Fresh 
Dressed

An Mest

BOLOGNA
- 4 9 g

:hu(
First Cut USDA

Cbaled TUod Owm 
reed Tx>d Baaf

Ground Chuck
reshimi 07|b

FRANKS
Oscar Mayer 
1-Ib. pkg.

L ^ A  Ckeiee Fite’s Ows Fed, Feed Let Beef 
•  Gat •  Wrapped •  Freies 

' Half iM f f  M Q e  Hind P Q *  
Fer Your Freezer " * O lb  Querfer 

•  111 Days la Feed Let •  Fed 24 Hears a Day •
Phia Id Ih. Preoedelne

•  Vtaditod riweei Bear Pur- e  Pampa PrapruM Sumpa eiu«R 
ahaaaa. Up «a 4 MaMtia ta Pay an AH Caah Hama Pruaiar

Purchaeat

Bordan’t

IC E  C R EA M Vi

Tender Otint

BREAD iVa Lb.

Regular or Kiiv Size
COCA-COLA
6 ^ 43c Z.

Upton’s

T E A
m w w w M -

Gradi A  N«st Fr«sh

L A R ^ E E G G S Dea.

T U N A
Sharfine, dweb
Ree. C ^ t ----- .,...d fc T .V

ShatflBe O il

G R EEN  K A N S

UL

P L U M S
. . . . » tSc

Wtl UlCS <
4-Ot. C v l i . --------- 19c

Pork & Beans 2 u, 25c 
SHORTENING st-rf. 3 ^

Garage sale, 1073 Prairie, Wed- 
inesday and 'Hiursday.*

Garage sale: 1120 Slrroco.*
I Rummage sale, 321 S. Cuyler,
. Thursday and Friday.*

Desperate! ride or riders for 
W.T. carpool. 2nd summer se
mester. MO 4-8218 or 9-9535 *

Garage sale: 620 E. Foster, 
Thursday, Sunday..* 

i Brittany spaniel pups for sale 
! cheap. From good line. MO 4- 
4602.

Fishing floats for rent and for 
I sale, Pampa Tent and Awning,
317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.*

I Cut Rate Cleaners have mov* 
ied to Jiffy Laundry, 721 W.
Brown, MO 9-9068.*

20% off on all rotes snd shrnbii.
5 gallons 2-4-D $15, quarta $2.50 
Farm A Home Suj^ly, Price 
Road, MO 9-9K9.*

Gigantic garage sale. Bed
spreads. good clothing and mis
cellaneous. Thursday, Friday, 
i and Saturday. 1000 McCullough.^ 
i 2 bedroom unfurnished house,
522 N. Wells, MO 5-4262 *

• Rummage sale, Fridav and 
I Saturday. 1229 S. .Sumner.
: The Top o’ Texas ( B Radio 
I Club will meet at 7:30 p m. to
day at Calvary Baptist Church.
All members are urged lo at
tend and visitors are welcome.

IA weather watch system for the 
city will be discussed.

Garage tsl#, 122 Mary Ellen.
Clocks furniture, knitting mach
ines, dishes, etc. Friday.*

The Pampa Senior Squadron,
Civil Air Patrol, will meet at 
Luvett Memorial Library at 
7:30 p.m. today. There will, be 
tB’o JUlms shown, "Interpreting 
Weather Conditions for Land 
ing Aircraft”  and "One Eye on 
tho Instruments.” The meeting 
will be open to the public,

Mr, and Mrs. Orxal D, John
son and family of TYuth or Con
sequences, N, M., visited here 
over the weekend with Mr, John- 'Ko* * 
son’s pai-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
vey Downs of 914 Christine,

Two vacancies on the short 
manned Pampa Police depart-

SrtoTwef‘̂ im'‘21eTi^^
officer promotions will not take; A Pacific cool front swept
place for awhile, Connor said, j southeastward today, setting o f f ___^

The two new patrolmen. Ron-1 hail-laden thunderstorms t h a t ; jvieredith about $-20 am WeO- 
ald F. McCracken, 21, 701 N.i brought six-inch rain and broke | „e,day, wlU be at 3 mm. Frl- 
Faulkner and Danny Keith | the most sustained heat wav# ^  CalvarT Bantiit
Honeycutt. 21, 440 Hughes, will »o f*r this season in northern —  ̂
begin their duties July 16, I P«rt* of Texas.

They will also attend the Pol- i Th« cool sir dropped temper- . . - . c-.
ice Academy in Amarillo. |•tures in the Panhandle as. miifh ■■ IX . .  i*i'^‘Ce diving team from the itil-

McCracken Is married and the I degrees as i t i j ;^
father ' ‘ 
eycutt
from the Water Department,

Church In Borger.
The youth’s body

Economic Loss by Traffic  
Accidents in Pampa Adds Up

i "People just don’t realize how The report revealed that more 
much property damage rihults. accidents happened between 
from car accidents,”  Jim Con- the hoars of noon and 1 p. m. 
nor, Pampa poUee chief, said i and 5 to 6 p. m. with failure to 
today. |yi*l<| right-of-way tha major

The loss in dollars and cents iiczusa.
Female drivers will be happy 

to know that 66 males were in-

was recov-

in
degrees as

of two children. Hon-jP*l?*^, , j  . .
WHO is transferring ' ^

IS
also married and has one 
child.

"It will be a B’hile before we 
give tests for promotions,”
Conner said, adding, "we are 
still doing some reorganizing'miles south

day.

and 1 haven't decided yet how 
many lieutenants w« will have 
or if we might try to promote 
someone to captain.”

Conner said that all three de
partment sergeants qualify to 
to take tests for lieutenants and 
several p&trolmen qualify for 
sergeants tests.

"We have to send the two new 
patrolmen to school in Amaril
lo and that lasts six weeks so 
I Just don't know for sure when 
we will give tests,”  Conner 
said.

The hiring of the two new 
patrolmen leaves the depart
ment two men short of tha re
quired 19 policemen.

in property damage from acc^ 
dents in greater than money
and valuables taken in burglar- Evolved in the accidents and on 
ies here,”  Conner said. | ix 24 females wuth persons nn-

U st month alone there was-'*" “ -years of age tha most ac- 
an estimated $15,272.92 In .
,erty damage resulting from! The day- More ^Idents h ^  

***•***'••  ̂ ; car wrecks inside the city lim- P * ' ^ “ y
late Wednesday after a day o f ' home late Tues-|its of Pampa, according to the
thunderstorms along the Gulfl®*^ afternoon to go fishing and monthly report issued by the 
Coast. A tornado spun out of ’"'̂ ***" didn’t return, his /ath- Pampa Police Department,

'er be^n searching for him. i For the month of Jflne there 
Diving operations began about .were a total of 47 accidents with 

7 a m. Wednesday after the 13 Injuries and no deaths, 
boy’s father contacted lin An- In June of 1966 there wer* 43 
derson, who headed the diving' accidents, 13 Injuriee and no 
team, about 4 a.m. after flnd-|deaths.
ing the youth’s car near the ba-1 From Jan 1. 1967, Pampa po-

' I lice have investigated 270 accl-
Survivors include his parents, 'dents with 100 injuries. There 

sisters, Paula and Pam, both of have bejn two deaths.

black clouds near Port Arthur, 
Fonnel ia Gulf 

The Beaumont Weather Bu
reau said the funnel dipped 12 

of the Jefferson
County Airport at Nederland 
Wednesday litemoon.

Severe electrical storms swept 
parts of the Panhandle and 
South Plains.

For much of the northern 
third of Texu, It w u a wel
come relief from almost a week 
of extreme heat

______________  >fc-'4k»

By roriior ki Funp*. 4* nnu par '
U  M par t  PK-ptho. SW.4P par t  wwnltn. 
(JA M p*T yoor. By motor itmU M Cray 
rounty II TS par month. Bp mail' ta RTZ 
SUiOO par yaau. ^  maU outsMa BTS tU.- 
W par yaar. By eartiar M RTZ SLH 
c«nu Suaday MMiohad daily aacapt 
Mturday by tha Phmpa Dally N.awa 
Alihloon and ikmfrvUla. Pampa. Taxaa. 
Phooa MO 4399 aU dapartmaata Entorad 
ao larond ela«4 mattar andar Iba act al 
Morebt.  1171 __________________

Obituaries
Mrs. Sarsh Jane Mnrthe

the home; and grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jenkins of 
Oklahoma City.

FOr the same period in 1966, 
police investigated 303 accidents 
with 79 Injuries and two deaths.

Missing voer Pampa Dally. 
News? Dial MO 4-2S25 befered 
7 p.m. weekdays, I I  a.m. Soa. 
days.

#  B o m b
(Contnmeif From Page 1) 

Central Highlands. In a day 
long battle Wednesday the 
North Vietnamese kilted 35 4th 
Infantry. Division troops and 
wounded 31 more, most of the 
victims coming from a compa
ny ambushed from three sides.

The battered company held 
on. Two more GI companies 
whirled in helicopters to aid in 
the fight against an-estimated 
500 elite North Vietnamese. Fire 
from 175mm guns tore into the 
Communist positions. The guer
rillas ran during the night and 
the Americans at dawn today 

first clear Idea of 
of their victory.

'North Vietnamese raiders In 
the area trapped and killed 80

Funeral srvices for Mrs. 5Ur- 
ah Jane Murthe of 319 Rider 
will be held at 10:30 a m. Fri
day in Memory Gardens Chap
el. with the Rev. Max Browning 
of St. Paul Methodist Church of
ficiating.

Interment win be In Memory 
Gardens Cemetery, under th e  
direction of Carmichael What
ley Funeral Directors.
Mrs. Murthe died yesterday at 

the Casa Del Nursing Home.
She was bom May 16, 1874, In 

Moweaqua, IlL and moved with 
her husband, William Mur
the, to Pampa in 1929 from 
Oakley, Kans. Mr. Murthe, a 
painting contractor, died In 
1963.

Sĥ  Is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Enid Cole of Pampa: 
five grandchildren. Including 

the'Mrs. Elam# Riddle of Pampa: 
15 great * grandchildren, and 
one sister, Mrs. L. V. Fogle- 
tong of Glendale, Arlx.

Americans June 22and 26 more ' ------------
Monday. A

In the air war against North i
Vietnam, U.S. Jete flew 134’ (Coattoeed Frem Page 1) 

Wednesdar. For the miles to the east, near Lake 
time they pounded the Hoa I Albert The radio also reported

missioBS 
nth tithe

House Members 
After Stokeiy

WASHINGTON (UPI> -  The 
House is after Stokeiy Carmi
chael.

Justly or not, the fiery young 
; Negro leader is blamed by 
many congressmen for recent 
outbreaks of ghetto violence. On 
Thursday the Hous« will pass 
eglsiation that would make it a 

federal crime to travel arounJ 
the country starting riots.

The legislation Is In response 
to increasing pressure on 
Congress to do something to 
stem bloodshed and destruction 
in the nation's cities. This goal 
has unanimous House support, 
but there are some members 
who think the anti-riot bill won’t
reach it. Construction Is expected te

The hill pasted the house 389 he completed next month on a 
to 25 last year as a part of the »«v«n • mile stretch of road on; . »  .  x 
1986 civil rights bill and died.Hwy. 60 west of Pampa. B on d  S o t tO t llia T T  
with It m th« Senate. Actually,' The widening of the stretch of. justice of the Peace Nat Luns- 
it applies to anyone who goes , road extends from the Pampa ^ord yesterday set bond at 92,- 
from state to state with thejdty limits to the end of the 500 fo r theft over $80 on Melton 
mtention of Inciting public Gray County life just west of 'B e r ry  Fair.

Kingsmill. I Fair was still la ]M1 before
The highway Is being turned noon In lieu of bond, according

Lao MIG bate 20 miles west r/ 
Hanoi, damaging buildings, 
cratering runways and blasting 
a SAM site.

The pilots reported steering 
clear of dummy MIGt the 
Communists planted in hopes of 
drawing U.S. planes Into sheets 
of anti-aircraft fire. But one 
U.S, plane wrai dowmed.

Highway 60 
Construction 
Nears End

that "mopping up operations 
arere underway In KisanganL 

(The International Red Cross 
headquarters In Geneva said lt|| 
ftew a plane to Kisangani 
earlier today "but there were 
no mercenaries and no Eu-, 
•opeans at all there”  to rescue., 
A spokesman reported some 
Irlng in the eastern part of the 

city but there were no details.)
(The Belgian Foreign Minis

try said in Bnissela that 
Kisangani had been completely 
occupied by the Congolese 
a rm y , it said the town was 
calm and that “ It is very 
probable”  that the group of 
I journalists who landed there 
luly 5 to cover the Congo’s' 

'independence celebrations were 
n good health.)

P I C K L E S
Skurfine
22-Oz. Jar    J  J v

disturbances 
But in a dress rehearsal 

debate cf the measure before 
the House Rules Committee 
Tuesday, both supporters and 
opponenfa made clear that 
CarmichaeL former chairman 
tt the Student Nonviolent 
(SNCC), represents the legisla
tion’s target

“I ’m getting sick and tired of 
the Carmichaels and his flk 
going about the country Inciting 
riots,”  Rep. James H. QuUen, 
R-Teon., told his rules commit
tee coUeagaes. *'1 think the 
(Congress should take a bold 
step to stop this.’*

Rep. William C. Cramer, R- 
La., the authw of the anti-riot 
bm , said in his prepared 
statement that Carmichael had 
appeared In many areas where 
riots later broke out.

The bill would carry penalties 
of up to five years Imprison
ment, $10,000 fines or b ^  It 
sroukl not, as do some other 
types of Moral laws, wipe out 
local and state anti-riot sta
tutes.

IVedi. Tnder
Y gIIow Squash

IS..........  9c
.Sbuzfine F iuisbi

St LEMONADE
12-Ot. <̂an ITC

Into a four lane thoroughfare.
Concrete medians are being 

placed in the center of the high
way aiia will be raised at each 
intersection.

A spokesman for the Resident 
Engineer’s office of the S t a t e  
Highway Department in Pam
pa, said that the medians not at 
intersections will be four teet 
wide, flush with the curbs while 
those at the intersectioas wU 
be wider,.
The state highway spokesman 

said one median is exceptkmal- 
ly kmg, from the Cabot Plant 
east to the Pampa city limits.

"We have a place here where 
there are three Intersections 
within a half mile area 10 we 
will have just one long medi
an,”  he added.

Mozart composed minuets be
fore he was four years old.

Department of Justice 
tends flia fJovemment In 
suits brought against It

Good food

Waited treat
W TH A iW  ROOT BEER

A & W DRIVE-IN
m t  Ahwek MO S-MM

to Gray County Sheriffs office.

•  Salary
(CeatBMetf Freai Page 1) 

years eqwrience.
Teachers reassigned are Bet- 

ty Tyiska Cash, from Carver | 
EHementary School to special 
education at Sam Housfam ele
mentary School; Marilyn Pago, 
from Austin Elementary School 
to Woodrow Wilson Elementary | 
School; Jane Potts, reading 
teacher from Pampa Junior 
High to High School.

Other B e h e o l personnel 1 
changes are Jana Bandy rear-1 
signed from Baker Elementary 
School to Carver Elementary 
School: Tom Bandy from Trav- j 
is EleraertUry School te Carver, | 
and Ira Teqniaon, Lea Junior 1 
High School custodian te main- 
tenanca department ef sdawl 
system.

Teachers wtio have rdslgned 
to Accept amploymeat ia anoth
er school system art J. W. || 
Jonas, Don Myers and VirglA-1 
la Myers, aU high sdMoL

DUoa Nta, Austin Etemantary; 
gchdui] taiidter* restoad for I 
parscmal rsasoas. ttea tow ard. | 
Mgh scbsitafoillriitsaei 
eeptad amploymst  aiitsida tha 1 
teaehiBg IM I B itty Wkre, Car- 
.ver ElemanUiry tetwol first I 
gratia teacher, has moved 
of town.

aet:

6IIURFINE

Canned

P O P
12 for

$1001

N o .  2 V2 C a n A  C fln a

F o o d  K in g

PEACHES 8 9 '
Assorted

6 ^q$. 1 9 i
Free Ice Tea Glass With
Shurfina Tea
Shurfine 28 oz. jar
Apple Butter

Vi lb. 35c 
3t$1

Food King 
Shortening 
Bama 12 oz jar 
Peanut Butter

3 lbs. 59c
2°$1

Midwest Variety Pak
Cookies 2 lbs.

5?hurfine 300 Slza
Peart
Mlaalon 300 Slza
Peof  ---- - —J—

Shurflne 14 or. bot.
Cotsup ^

49c 
5i$1 

. 5s$l 
4°89c

PORK & BEANS
V̂ an Comp

DAWKINS

MELLORINE 3 ”j r |
Losfsst Prloas On Taader- 1 

ernat BREAD and 1 
Shurfreah MILK 1

Wa Have Coiwpleta 
PICNIC RITPTJES 
A CANNING NEEDS

We Sen AMERICAN 
EXPRESS MONET 

ORDERS 
We Sell BAG ICR

FLOUR
Shurfina

5 lb. Bag 3 9 %
OLEO

Southern Roll

8 Oz. Rail 10
5?hurffna 18 oz. jar
Red Plum Pree. ____
Shurfina 6 oz. can
Lemonade ___ -
Shurfina
Potted M eat.
Shurfine 22 oz. jar
Sour Pickltf — ,
Bama
Apple Jelly 3 lb. )or
Wagner’s Orange and
Groped Drink qt. Jar
Shurfine 12 oz. can
CORN Vac Pak______
Ranch Style .300 Can
Blackeye Peos

Wright Sliced

PICNICS ib.
navor Wrighf

SLICED BACON Ib. 

STEAK Flavorful. Ib.
Slade Q it
CHUCK ROAST
'.itan
PORK STEAK . .
Top O' Texas Sliced

Bologna

™ - l b .

____Ib.

3 9
49c 
59c 
49c 
49c

i
i b .3 5

Peaches
Calif.

Ib.
MITCHELL'S

il

Galileo’s first telaseepe mag-1 
•Ifiad ealy thraa U n a a .____ J

R M o r d

Yelpw Onions 11

PLUMS Sants Rasa

CANTALOUPES. 10c
M O M 4B1 I

QCKJEON

T ' Y



m r  FAMTA iM u y  fo tw i
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Highlights and Sidelights From the State Capitol
•jr y U N  SANFOKI)

iwatAUSTIN -  WJthln the 
few ■wlAs. raiiiMMi •< 
al ciUM la T m m  aaagr \v^ !»• 
cal aaiaa Ham m  thwaaK*.

I m m  ti Um kr$te clUM are

«r Laaia Watch aaM Ow e i t j  
HMincil will ba aaked to call an 
ilactiaa an tha laaaa IMa fall.

San Aahanlo Mayar W. W. 
McAHMar aapraaaai at̂ fMWl

pay KJOQ.OOQ l#M la pramiiuni.

for tha laeal aaiaa lavy aai 
a vote couM ha aalWMlad

MW law which pannita a caaa- 
maaNy la bay a aaa par can* 
talaa tax. If Na eMtaaaa ap
prove.

This IS in aWliIlQa to th e  
state'a two par cant salaa tax.
la AusUa. a group <rf bualnaM 

man and civtc badara are a r f  
Inf lha dly council b  call a 
•alts tax abctlon.

A statawMe sarvay indbataa 
that Hooatanuns — where tha 
prapoMd Ux could b-iaf in at 
much at WAOOO^O a yoar-wUl 
bo amoof the drat to vote. May-

By PHIL NKW90M'
I'PI Feralfa Newt .Anafyat !
At a {wopta, Americant are  ̂

loveri of tbiaot. laheb and 
catch phrataa.

Whether thta It the ratult of 
the advertltlni geiHiit of 
Madison Avenue or whether 
Madison A%enua simply took 
advaat^ of which came flrtt, 
lha duchan or the egg. Both 
cxbt.

On the dnmaatk scent, 
Coagreumaa Adam Claytaa 
Pouell provided a eaae in point

la the midst of hit troubbt 
ONtr his House seat, the Negro 
pollticuB frequently admonish
ed hit followers to “ keep the 
faith, baby."

Briefly the phrasa worked Its 
way into the language and 
became applkable to situations 
far beyond Powell.

Rcatat Certain SHaatlnaS
It alto la an American 

characteristic to resist sttua- 
tmnt b  which the grey mey 
mingle with IN* Mack and 
whhe.

nierffare. we seek the good 
guys and the bed guys and fall 
Inb traps of our own making.

In Vietnam, the words Viel 
Cnag are used to deeignab 
thoee South Vietnameea flghtiBf 
ea tha sub of tha CommumsU. 
la his usual taahioa tha 
American soldier quickly shor- 
taaed It flrtt to V.C., and then 
to Cbarlb.

la general Ameiican briefing 
officers reporting on milddry 
action make tome attempt to 
separate the Viet Coag from the 
rngnlar army forces ef North 
Vtotnam. It is not always 
successful.

The use ef Viet Cong as a 
descriptive term did not even 
route into general use until the 
early t IMO's and then was 
appUed to southerners who had 
gone North after Vietnam's 
partition in 19M. received their 
training and then bad filtered 
badk to tight as guerrillas.

Prior to that time the aatl- 
fotcmmeat flgNtora had baca 
referred cto as torrcrlsts or 
robe 1st

Today, a captured Viet Cong 
qncsucped about Ms betlel b
cemmimlsai b  most likely to 
reply wtth a blank stare 

He Raewb*ge
So would a huge proportion of 

South Vietnamese government 
fortes tf questioned about 
democracy.

la ths homes ef many 
villagers of South Vietnam’s

WMbiA lib adil* 
Ueaal revsnus, bs said, ton An
tonia would have b  reduM mu
nicipal aanbee ssrvicea ar to 
aufurab bore aarvba Char-  
ges.

City ofBetob b  many smaO- 
er towns, on ths ethsr hand, ta- 
dicab they have no tnlentlon of 
rushing Into saba tax can- 
troversbs. One. wha prebahty 
represented views of many, 
■aid city governing bo d 1 s ■ 
ought to wait on a call by cW- 
aens, through petitlans or other 
tonio wouM have to reduce mu- 
nkipal services or tnaugurats 
mere service charges.

A irro INSURANCE GOING 
DOWN >  Storting August 1. 
Tnans will be paying sttghtly 
bes for their auto tnsurance an 
a stotowida averageL

Seme will pay cenaidersbiy 
bes, some more. But entrap 
the State Board ef lasmaoee 
maintains that molorbto will

pramui
Average statvkto Mviag w i l l  
ba about otto per cent for all 

laaasu af cuverafi comblnad. 
Bear# adopted, with minor 

ehanges, the recommaodatlons 
ef Ha slatf as stdmilttod at a 
pubib hamlaf on June ID.

rotated to commercial 
and mbeeilaiieous elssaas f o r  
bodily Injury, property damage 
ibbtHty and phy^al damage

At the same tinb, th# Beard 
authortaed A aUigy af so«all> 
ed "good studaal" credK. Lab 
tar wouM asaka aomo roduc- 
tbn b  stopped • up ratoe char* 
ged young maloo under SI. pro* 
vtdod they are studonta b  the 
upper scnolaetlc acMovoment 
bracket Board said U is strong
ly lacUMd toward aUowl^ 
such a discount

Another study will explore the 
poisIbHHy ef creatlag addittoa- 
al stoUsUcal torrttorbs.

APPOINTIIENTS-Gov. John 
Connally reappotnled b  the 
Board of llegento ef Stab Sen
ior Oolbfes J. C. Kallam of 
Austta, imU C. Raaamaa of 
Mldlaisd and WUllaas C. Donnell 
ef Marathon. Beard fonarally

supervlaee East Texas itota, 
Stephan P. Austin itoto. i  u I 
Ron Itob  and Angelo itole
CoUegM.

Among other recent reap
pointments were:

Scott L. H at^evt ef Paint 
Roek, E. M. Bwaia and Jamas 
L. Oanbi sf Edan to Lower Con
cho River Water and Boll 
Coneanration Authority board 
of directors:

H. D. Stewart Jr. of Big 
IpriM to Stab Board of Bar
ber Examiners;

Virgil VsriaggI of Browns- 
rlUa to Gulf Slates Marine llahr 
ertos Commission':

WUUam C. Richards of Ath
ens and E. M. Decker Jr. of 
JacksonviUe to the board of 
managers of the Texas Stab 
Railroad fa five - mib state* 
owned line in East Texas).

HUNTING SEASONS SET -  
Texas Parks and Wildlife Com- 
mlMlon decided deer hunters 
can shoot on New Year’s day 
next ytar.

But ths Commission trimmed 
two days off tha wbito - winged 
dove season.

Deer hunting for most areas

January 1 — two days longer i 
thaa last year. A special sxpcH*l 
mental season of Nowmbar 18 
through January 7 waa set for 
deer and turkey In Yrio Coun
ty, A sbort,  ̂ Novambar a  
through December 10, Muon 

 ̂was retalnod for Trans • Pacos,
I but the district bag limit waa 
Increased to four deer, Includ-, 
inf an additional white « tailed 
buck.

Commission decided th e  
white wing season should be 
held to the weekends of leptom- 
ber 2-3 and 8-10 this year. Rea- 
aon ia tha 17 per cent decline 
In bird population, a big kill In 
Mexico and experimental per- 
misaion for shooting in tha old 
white • wing sanctuary along 
tha border In Starr, Cameron 
and Hidalgo counties.

COURTS SPEAK — Texas Su
preme Court uphold tha state 
savings and loan commission
er's grant of a charter to the 
Trinity VaUey Savings and 
Loan Association of Cbveland. 
Suit waa brought by a Livings
ton group, unsuccessful appli
cant for a charter of its own.

A Lubbock woman won a new
will be November 11 through j trial from the Supreme Court In

Swift Prem Heavy Beef

CHUCK.,ROAST 4 9 - BACON
Bwiftr .  79*pockoflt "  "

Swift Prem Heavy Beef

T -a O N E  STEA K  9 o - Sausage
Pinkney's

2 lb. bog 37Swift Preminum

C iU B  STEA K  7 9 ^

her damage suit rNulting from 
discovery of a surgical sponge 
alleged to have been left in her 
body druing a Caesarian sec
tion in 1990. In directing the 
second trial, the Court depart
ed from a 29-year old rule that 
such suits must be filed wtfliln 
two years.

Houston engineering and con
struction firms failed to get a 
high court review of their dis
pute over adequacy of Uie giant 
fates fabricated and Instalbd 
for Canyon Dam in Comal 
County,

Supreme Court upheld a find
ing by tha Fourth Court of Civil 
Appeals that transactions be
tween parties in violation of an
titrust laws are void and unen
forceable.

GRANTS CLEARED -  Anti- 
povsrty grants totalling more 
than 19.000.000 to find Jobs for 
100,000 hard • core Texas unem
ployed have been cleared by 
governor.

Connally waived power of ve
to over the "concentrated em
ployment programs" which will 
operate in Houston and San An
tonio.

Houston project will recsivs

mors than 94.80.000; San An
tonio, 94,100,00. Local contribu
tions also will go into programs 
ooncentrstod hi ciUes’ worst  
slum areas and providing coun- 
■tUng, training and Job place
ment services.

BUSINESS ACTIVITY UP -  
Texas bustnNs activity reached 
another record high in May — 
five per cent o w  previous 
month and 10 per cent over 
May, IIW.

Average annual growth rite 
of Texas business setlvily dur
ing first five months ef 1987 
was nine per cent, according to 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Resssreh.

Industrial production index 
maintained a fairly steady rise 
throughout 1986 and j u m p e d  
again in May after levelling off 
early this year. Bureau also re
ports a 20 per cent construction 
gain during May and predicts 
continued growth.

STUDENT AID PLANNED — 
Some 1.880 "high potential" 
June graduates of Tsxu h i gh  
schools who planned no coUegc 
careers will be offered financi
al Sid and encouragement to 
pursue higher education after

all. ' ^
Members of selected group 

■re being contacted by the Co- 
qrdiaating Board for Higher Ed
ucation, interviewed on their 
collage and course prefer
ences and need for asiistancs. 
They will then be placed In con
tact with college authorities 
who will atempt to work out sa
tisfactory arrangements. Gov
ernor’s Commutes on Public 
gchool Education arranged the 
project with the Coordinating 
Boi^ and administered tests 
to 87,000 seniors.
DRAFT BOARD RESTRIC- 

nONg -- Of Texas’ 874 draft 
board msmberi 98. art receiv
ing noticM they will not be eli
gible to serve after the end of 
this year.

Selective Service director 
Morris S. Schwartz has called 
attention to new amendments 
to the draft law which forbid 
board members serving after 
age 75 or after more than 25 
years service.

New rub affects 82 T e x a s  
board members who are more 
than 75 and 14 who have serv
ed more than a quarter of a 
century. ______

MakoM Delta a portrait of Ho 
Chi Mlnh. prNidant of NoHh
Vlatoam^ is revered as a father 
Mnagd

la fhe South. HoMvor hai 
prosetd Ms Communist propa- 
guda.lbw. Rather, it has bMn 
ooe of Vbtnameso natioMUsm 
against the Americans who 
Biittpljf hart taken the place M 
the FrsHch cokmiaUsU.

And If the soutbamer fights 
udii any eoovictbn at aU. It is 
as a T W H iU st Thaa R b  »  
ntere accurate to caU a Vlat 
OoBg a Communbt than It b to 
cafl South VbO lBri PriHM

:v m  Codi M U  Ba M r t b U

Swift Prem Heavy Beef

SWISS STEAK
Fresh

•• W# « .

FBYEES Fresh Dressed

'/t FRIED 
CHICKEN

•i Pt. Gravy 
Pt Pinto Baaaa

AH Fo r....-
Smothered

STEAK
Cream Assorted

PIES
tALAD DStSSING, Kimlxirt
MILK. Kimb«irt Toll Con _______________ 3 «Or 39c
COSFtl, Fota«r*« _________ ______ _____ 1 lb. can 69c

A n g e l F o o d , 49c S ir e

C A K I S __________

-  Fresh Chicken
UVERS

4 9 *Pound
GIZZARDS

3 9 *Pound
NECKS
Pound

TREND, Pink or Cleor
.■ iiV i~ g r i7 rG

. .  32 ox. tito 59e C O U P O N  D IS C O U H T  P.4^^ S T A M P S  § 2  •V

INSTANT POTATOtt Kimbeirt —  7 OEa. pkp. T9c
Holly

VHh It.WSUGAR WHS ____
M mM— of
cieerottoe10 Hm.

Brfaig IMS CoupoH To O w  Btora
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS 
With Purdutoa or 

t  Cans of KimbeU’s Whole
GREEN BEANS

CANTALOUPESFrexh 29c Steo Uk\ 1 CUCUMBERS1 Fresh 17c H).
PEACHES 2Sclb.| POTATOESIwbiU 10 lb,. 59c

J ^ N A J | 1S H ^ D f| J jA o n f# J o | ^ # i^ 2Fc
COCA COLA. King S ite_______ 6 for 39c
lABO  ̂Glonf Six#  -----------------j—
SHORTENING. SwIH Jewol___________ I  lb. Hn 6Sc
TEA, KlmbetTi M  lb. pka, 29s

C O U P O N  D IS C O U N T  S T A M P S

BrUg IW b OovpoH To 0 «r  Store
100 FREE

BUCCANUR STAMPS
WHh IfLOO PtirohduMO or 

More KxoladiiHi 
dgoroltoo

5 A L A D J 0 R I^ IN G ^ ^ G 2 J g j j j j| jd e t | ^ ^ J o ^

I I  m
(.Li

Northern

With 55.00 .  ^
ParehoM or More 4  a O T  

tariudbj Ofaroaoi

FLOUR Ibf.

DINNERS Each

OLEO Dfimond
Ibt.

B

LAID  3
rnmmmkmuaamm^mmrn

Pkgs.

2 Ib.ceilo

PINTO BEANS
Wagner's Assorted, FRUIT

DRINKS Qf. SizG

Sao Feast Pink

SALMON Tall Can

Wesson

SALAD OIL • «  • A * 48 Oz* Jar

Elmers

Oa."
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On the 
Record

UGaLAlW  tiKNEAAL 
HUiPITAL 

lUUHCAL AMD 
I St nUiCAL KLOUBS 

VlilTlMG UOUU 
Aft«nMo«t S4 
Evtalmu 1 • 1:31.

OB FUX)R 
AftcnuM t  -4 
Bvcirfafg f  .|

PteMt hcip M to help our* 
paUenU b f afacenrtog viiitJn* 
hoen. I

Hichtoed Geaerai Huspitji 
does soc have a banse pi^i- 
cino. AJ] patients except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their fa m ily  physician 
before (toihS to the haspitai for 
treatment.

WEDNESDAY
Adafdsetoas

Mrs. Ila Mae Lemon, Perry* 
ton.

Baby Boy Lemon'. Perryton. 
Geonte W. Calhan. MS S. 

Somerv'itte.
Mrs Vertie WyckofI, SW E. 

Francis. ■
Mrs. Zilpha Davit, Claude. 
WVliam H. Hall. LAs Angeles,, 

Calif.
Mrs. Noma Moore, 51S W. 

Cook.
Mrs. Vairca Paronto, SIO N. 

Rusaell.
Mrs. Elisabeth Reid. Pampa 
Gearge 1. Thompaoo. Shelly-

town.
Miss Linda Sue Crasrford,' 

Skellytown
James Bnice Moring, 1721 

Beech.
Mrs. Edna Southern, l̂ ns N. 

Sumner.
Perry N McFarland. Pampa. 

Dismissals
John Tommy Bowers. IWd 

ChnsUne.
Dana Kiadto. 2511 Chm-tos. 
LendaP Morse, 406 Graham. , 
Mrs Hattie Piofleton. Pan

handle.
ftterlina Timer, Perryton.
Mrs Niocy Garner. Panhan-

dle. ' I
Mrs. Owen CaiugKy. P.vm* 

pa.
Lonnie Loler, 1425 E. Francis. 
George Waltu^, 1530 Coffee. 
Mil. Maanj Co*. Skellytown. 
Amos Pi2®. Quanah 
Roy Huff, Pampa.
Charlie A kloigan, Pampa. 
Wayne Burton, 16U Buckler. 
Julie Jones, 2211 Dogwood. 
Gteagory B. 'Hioinas Pampa. 

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Allan R. 

mon, Perryton on the birth of a 
boy at 5:36 I  m. weighing Tibs

Astrological 
Forecast

By CARROLL RIGHTFR
O EN etA L TaWO*W OE.s Thti tt t 

liiS* tor yoM to tokt toiv rlwiM-M Mr H  | 
■H In'nSM to anr artuntmt or ttawto 
*Mto with ItoiM In ankHlon ar autliarHy ar 
«ha hava any C<aiin4 to tr yaur aftolra. I 
H itourr, Ihrra ar* a«»«1 arprrt* M ya* ! 
«rU "tw MUr* an* IMm la Ihr vtor* *f i 
)<air iniaMlM aaS pM aara aMato, aaam j 
iy ahnul yau.

ARIKS: (Mar. 31 to A r 1S> -Knm 
«hat H'la Uial araarMI** mprrl frota 
ynb lir 4a nal Iry to tollir any argu- 
manta lirlwatB thrm ar ym grl K In Ihr 
nrrli ymiratlt. Or vaor Mflt paid llindlr 
cMtlnirUraty whairaar auy au 44 rally

"?A U R r« l <Apr. *• to » *  -TW nli 
abaut whaltrar mtoriakunrni plan* yot 
habr Inalrad af wnrryln« about a o m • 
pf*M*m wall yaur arotti ticM nnaa. It ' 
mSy ba that a e»warb*r la aummtnf M  { 
th* wailto. flan tor a aary happy w*f«- I

*^EM(I>lt! (May 3tto San* 311 — Plaa I 
how to sain Hw ioM wSI M mtrrtatlnc I 
and happy mnipanlaM you want m ywr i 
lin to Ih* 4ayt ahraS. Do not Uk* any 
wtorrrtaarr rMn or yea t*( bito raal bat 
wairr A«4ti tbna* wba ar# anraiiabto.

MOON CM LDSSN i (ianr 3tin July n i  
-“•top toms pontraty W WhaUvrr yaur 
rtoar rrlallrtt dralr* and Iry to b* ro- 
aSfrativ* tnatoad. Htip thrm to thrir 
Ma**. plani. Tbtn off to wtwtra-rr la a M  
af Mn 4M gtrH yaa lartaaat frara a*r>

* t « > : <3u|y 31 to Auf. Zl> — Much eara 
In dHvinf inatl b( axdrOiad and tiMn 
yaa nnd that tomauanp vary piraaant 
aiav orrur at horn* that wUI drticirt you. I 
rsid brtlrr way* to buttd up yaur aaeuii- 
ty. You ata inrtbird to ba a MMa Ma 
aitoarfirialt ba piactlcaL

VIR(K>: lAug 33 to Srpl. S3* — You 
My (rl aa unraparlad bnrHatlan and R 
atould bahonvr you to aorrpi wllh alani- |{ 
ty. ttfioM manatary problrm It not food to 
Ira la aoN* rlcM aow. Walt tor a b ^ r  
ddy and Unw whta you art mora infarSh 
ad. la a bMIrr mood.

u A A :  (Sapt •  toOct 33> -  O a t  
a«n 14 hlfbly MriUrd cat Itv* wni Mw 
rithi t^aitBBitd today, to 4«i'i daptM 
Mliialy upon Nnitorlf. fto aura to art ap 
a mor* wmliaMt butart. Tbt* fiva* you 
a rhtnra la oparat* mar* rfflclrnfly to 
Uto day* ahaad.

RCOSPIO: «Ort. 33 to Now. 31> — Tim
afa T*ry much Inapirrd today wbll* toh- 
H i ar* havtaa aooif iU llrullldt, *» brrp 
bpav and aaMnaHMI d fond Jdal (.rt 
ytoir talm l* WfirlSni and atop fcioapint a- 
ruund *o much. Br rlrv*r.

BAGITTARIUaf >Nor. 33to Drr. 31>— 
Harp orruplrd at all that awrathr* worti 
la thr prPrary M your awnauaHrr*. I^ l* 
iSay ba too buay to fir#  you ttnrr. ao ba pattoaL *v#nbM,abouM b*

rni wttfi toamTSbito^^^ eoaapany 
prop!* JW«.S4 tod >nuW; ^  _

—r C V y r - -e  a ’is jP ttT iir iff KSw to maka )UK fatutS brisbdw. Ba *<
AOUARIUS: ( M .

fevr rxraltoiil tdMi hut ^  »M d  
ir» jp«ir maltlnf f  d*c»l ,^ *** * ** ,.^ ^

________________________________ _

i t a h  to vw-to. Wtow. ----
4r* wrfapandaW*

It Ukei anpro*lw*telT three
hoivt t® w**''* • ^
Ule of which b  three days.

MTB
YEAR

TRB PAMBA DAILT '  - - i I
1HUMDAY, JULY IS, IMI . : 11 \ t l \ '

6  C O L O R F U L  
DELTA PLASTIC

1/ 1 ' ' ^ OUR SPECIAL GIFT TO YOU -  JUST FOR SHOPPING IDEAL

i

FOOD STO RES
M A N  N O W  TO  G I T  A U  6 ^
niMs...ntn wi* wWMuiit pwciioM* 

frlMHlIy Idtoll —
R * d . t o n . o « p . n N . . l " t o d W « * ' ' -

ju ly  1* .  Than w a tc h  to r *o « |t o "  ,„.urwa*k-.nan*w.p.^r«d,Th«r....l«ly
a O . . .C o u p o n N o .3 t h * * o H » w ln9

THIS WEEK:
July 10 Through July 19y 1967  ̂

ToKturod P la ific  814-Quart Roctongulor

WASTE BASKET
y

L  V

With Ccxjpion From 
Our Monday Newspoper 

and A7.S0 ar Mar# Pu rch aia.

' S ’

• • • .

»<1

C O LLEC T  A L L  6 PIECES  
a n o t h e r  w o n d e r f u l  

FREE GIFT
Jutt fer Shepplwo *<*•**•

siCONO WKK: Thurt., J»'y ^0 
,hr« Wed..10-Q U A R T  P LA S T IC
u t il it y  p a i l

TH1«0 WliK: Thur«., July 2̂  
th m  W #d-« Aug. 2  a c t i ^5- C O M P A R T M E N T  P LA S T IC
C U T L E R Y  T R A Y  '

rOUtTM WlWi Thu«., Aut. I  
thru Wed.. Aug^ 

f O l l T A  P I A H I C  ;
C O L A N D E R _________

WHK,

U . Q T . ' R E a A N G U L A R  
P IS H  P A N
SIXTH WIIK, Thurt., Aug. IT 
Ihru Wed.. Aug. 23
I - E U S H E L  O V A L  
l a u n d r y  B A S K ET

Frieet effective thru Set., July 
IS, 1HT. limit righte reietved

D E L  M O N T E  S L i a D  O R  H A L V E S

P E R C H E S  4  
D B  m o m E  T u n i S 6H - O z ,

Cong

K R A F T  S A L A D  D R ES S IN G

G ER B ER  S T R A IN E D  FR U IT S
t  uum r -
FO O D S 1 0 “

iw t

.£i||.

V-
* J "  • tomato tto.

 ̂ n

Swift Premium Proten

DUNCAN MINIS UYM

CAKE MIXES

3 Fkfi-
VAN CAMF

IPORK & BEANS

2 '^ 3 S <
Man* anoitto

CANNED POP

a u m  CUT
OREIN BEANS

4 ”U9c

MAM WITH PINIAmi VINMAK

Del Mont* Catsep
ML MONTI P iN U m i

Grapefruit Drink
lARlY OAROIN

Dd Monti Poos
ML MONTI CKIAM STYLI

Goldin Corn

V
JO-Or.

6tli

46-Ox.
Com

r ^ »  to I* a — 1̂  • !

a. //•./ -Cf

Swift Premium Proten

M r F U LL
SLICES

s u a m

4b .

C EN T ER
SLICES

M l MONTE WHOLI KIRNU
VACUUM 
PACKEDGoldin Corn

lARLY GARDIN .

Dd Monti Spinach i
DM MONft FANCY ^

Fruit Cocktail \
DILMONTI ^

Mondarin OroMfs 2
■■■I B B i f i - i i

2lJOf..‘ 
Com'

Extra Lean PYe*h

Ground ChuckI W N M m , ROiUO AND DID

I Rump Roosts

lb.

303
Cohi

Cam

CNVCR WAOON

SUCED
BACON

g .$ .N 0 .1  D ED

mums

lA I-S  AU MEAT

SKINLESS
FRANKS

Kxtri Lean Beef

Short Ribs
BonclesO

Baaf Sftw
COUNTtT imCHIN

SUCED
BOLOGNA
1«Lb*
P k f .

a

Lb.

lb .

lAKED MANS OR

POTATO
S A U D 1]

L S I . fW E Z E R  B H F  S S t H  l o w  V R I C t S .

39c
S T O C K  Y O U R  F R E E Z E r V h I S ^ W K K .

R ED  | I N

M in ia u t
u.

S A N T A  R O S A

fiu t
LB.

SUN 6 I A N D

Ktmmt
I t .

■lAL  kAABl Ot IBSAU CURD MORTOfTS PROZIN .

Cittagi CiMtit cm! 49c HoBty Buns 4
B U L  MUIXI OUAilTY ^ ALMOND OR PLAIN

Hnvir Rich fcoCroani''c!;l: 79c Horskoy Ban
Pk9»- I

l « i

Cbsed Sundovs So Ow Employees May Atttnd The Church of Their Chfliej



Columnist ’ 
Marinated,

jests Steaks 
Cooked Outdoors

4 bourt. S«vt aoiiM o f iMtet 
to tcnro With tb« ilicM of frill- 
«d  attak

MAH . * ;CO STEAKS

3 tableapocni aalad oil 
1 clovt finely minced fnrUc 
1 (ISH oc.) can spafhetti 

laucc with muahrooma 
’''4 cup cider vinefar 
14 teaspoon dark brown tuf-

/

J
^ood' Ĵ aatf

6 THE FAMPA DAILT NEW| •OTR
THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1N7 YEAR

■OR SUMMER DESSERTS
W

Molded Lime Salad, 
Apricots Add Flavor

K̂ Iss Wainscott ̂  
Explains Method 
Of Saving Fruit

treen Kyniond avor

Mr 3 L  C .ream e  I
*4 tcaipoon black peper

stelk. 14”

^ M 3 L
\ d  P o ta to

MAUNATCD 8TKAKS far a ceekeet

Food Buying Guido
, By GAYNOR MADDIX 
I Steak trilled over charcoal li 
'the perfect beck yard dish. If

The foUowinf guide to the you want * special flavor, firit 
nation’s food buys for the marlaale the steak in a chef's 
wechand was prepared by the spaghAtl*sauce with mush- 
Departmeou of Agriculture and rooms overnight or for at least 
Interior for United J ^ s s '
International.

1 <2 lb.) round 
thick

Heat oil in skiUet. Add garlic 
and cook until lightly browned. 
A6i spaghetti sauce,' vinegar, 
b ro^  siq>ar and pepper. Oook 
gently 5 minutes. Cm I. Put steak 
in shalloiT dish.- Prick with for'c 
Pour over all meat. Cover 
dish and mannate in refrigera- 

,tor for 4 hours or over • night. 
Drain steak and place on grttl. 
Baste with half of sauce and 
grill. Heat rediaining sauce 4o 

' serve with cooked steak slices. 1 
Be sure to cut steak on bias for 

itendemeu. Makes 4-6 servings.

New potatoes, richly sauced, 
are good as is, but when thinly 
sliced tender green onions flav
or the sauce, this vegetable dish 
becomes something specfiil.

The new-style flavor is match
ed here with new-style prepara
tion which ehminatcs separate 
sauce-making. When the pota
toes and onions are tender, the 
flour is sprinkled in

L.

This salad beauty is refresh- 1 syrup, then add water to make
Ifflv  fffwvl ^  anef a « . . . . . . .  . • .breeze to 11 cup liquid. Heat over low heat

pr.pB.. A pncu  >  boUta,. P e r  over tm . 1. 1.

longer stirring occasionally, un
til butter is melted and onions 
are tender. Remove from heat. 
Sprinkle in flour a little at a 
time, blending smoothly. Then 
stir in evaporated milk. Cook 
and stir over medium heat until 
sauce is thickened. Makes 4 to 
6 servings.

cdlor contrast and a 
flavor accent for the lime gela 
tin base, made creamy smooth 
and a delicate sesdoam green 
with double - rich evaporated 
milk. Creamed cottage cheese; 
celery and pecans are stirred in 
for total good eating.

-r— Apricot Lime Salad
1 can (1 lb.) whole peeled 

apricots
1 pkg. (3oz.) lime flavored 

gelatin
1 cup evaporated milk
2 tabldspoons lemon juu e 
1 cup creamed cottage cheese

WASHINGTON (UPD-There 
are no fireworks this year. Just 
a fact for good shoppers; you'll 
find plenty of plentifuls for good 
eating at your favorite food 
store this weekend.

^J^eat cjCialihi^ninin^ f^LJnnh 

O ffe rs •Su m m er l̂ e^ reslter

•kmong abundant meats are 
ground beef, roasts and steaks. 
Also the protein-plus in ham 
and eggs; both are in ample 
supply. Good supplies of broiler- 
fryers and turkeys arc winging 
their way to market 

In your m ee t 's  vegetable 
bins, watch for economical bays 
la cabbage, potatoes, carrots, 
onioas and In soma areas 
cudsasbers.

Oraagea and watermaloas 
contkMe la fruitful aappty, 
along with caotaknipa aad llmaa 
ia seme areas.

la your fish department be 
on the kiokout for fish fillets 
and steaks—both are tipping the 
scalat in good supply this 
woekend.

' Streak into fav*or with friends 
this summer when you serve 
|*'Hest Lightning” refreshers, s 
dramatic combination of ict 
cream, quick chocolata • flavor
ed mix and milk. First aid of 
the hot and thu-sty wu never 
achltved ui such simple fashion 
as with drinks made w ith quick 
chocolate • flavored mix and 
milk. Ttu mix stirs into m i l k  
and blaou Instantly. No beaters 
are'aecessary. Keep a box of 
quick chocolata • flavored mix 
on the shelf for a tbortcut to 
Doorlshlng coolars for summtr.

“ Heat Ughtalng”
For each serving. iHit scoop of 

vanilla ite cream in 12 • ounce 
glass. S^inkle with 1 heaping 
teaspoon quick chocolate -fla- 
s'ored mix. Repeat until glass it

to mingle
writh the flutter and flavorsome * 
cooking liquid. The double-rich New 
evaporated milk la added, and makes 
the whole cooked and stirred to the texture of a marshmallow 
creamy perfection. This one-pot i frosting. It has a light, not over- 
methods of creaming can be . ly sweet flavor. A 6.5 ounce box 
adapted in the preparation of,of mix makes enough for a

chocolate frosting mix 
fi fluffy product that has

'1

tin in a medium size mixing 
bowl; stir until gelatin is com
pletely dissolved. CooL Gradu
ally stir avaporated milk into 
cooled gelatin, then stir in lem
on juice. (Mixture may l o o k  
curdled, but this does not affect 
finished salad.) Chill until mix
ture is the consistency of un
beaten egg whites, stirring oc
casionally to keep smooth. F'old 
in cottage cheese, celery, pe
cans and apricot pieces. Spoon 
mixture carefully over apricots 
in ring mold. Chill until set, 3 
to 4 hours. Makes 8 servings.

cup diced celery 
4  cup chopped pecans 
Drain apricots, saving syrup.

Cut apricots in half, discarding -------- ----
pits. Place 6 halves on bottom i <l“ ‘Cker than other, thicker parY, 
of a lightly oiled 5 - cud  rinx *****. breast after the rest of the

Since chicken breasts cook

cup ring 
mold. Cut up remaining halves 
and set aside. Measure apricot

bird has cooked for 10 minutes 
or more.

*4 full. To serve, add milk to 
fill glass Stir gently. .Add whip-; 
pe;l toppuig if desired. Eat wnth
ilxKin.

Sandwich Suppers

other creamed v^etables 
Creamed Potatoes Ncw-Style
14 pounds new potatoes 
1 cup water 
6 tablespoons butter 
Dash of pepper 

14 cups sliced green onions 
(including green tops)

‘ 4 cup flour
1 tail can evaporated milk 

(1 two-thirds cups)
Srrape or peal potatoes; cut in 

half if large. Place in a medi
um size saucepan with the wat
er and salt. Bring to a boil, cov

two-layer cake.

Flavor pimiento-stuffed olives!
I with garlic for an interesting 
hors d'oeuvre. Combine 1 cup 
of whole large pimiento-stuffed 
olives, 4- cup of the olive liq-| 

; uid. 4̂-cup of chopped onion: 
and large clove of garlic, sliced. I 

' Chill several hours _pr over j 
night. Remo\e Just before serv-| 
tng time. 1

Woman's Luncheon
llervt them melon balls with 

honey fndt dsftiing and cheTs 
aalsd made of sliced hnrd- 
cooksd egff. mixed greens, 
strips of cookad ham. chicken 
aad'^ieese, persUy aad salad 
d rtm g . Aceent year meal 
with ee aaaorted dinner roll

Open ona can refrigerated 
dinner rolls, unroll each trian
gle. Prepare mixture of 1 74* 
ounce can crab meat, drained, 
with 2 tableapoona ma3ronnaiae, 1 
1 teaspoon Worcehstershire 
sauce, .'talt and pepper an d  
spread on each crescent trian
gle. Bake at 375 degrees for 8 
minutes. Cut cheese slice ia 
half diagonally and place 
cheese triangle on each sand
wich. Bake remaining 5 min- 
u'ies.

When unexpected guests ar-j 
rive reach for a can, jar or j 

er and boil ovtr medium heat packageof dried beef. With S' 
until fairly tender, about 20 to j can or two of milk, you can 
25 minutes. Add butter, pepper, | make well • seasoned chipped, 
and onloos. Cook 4 minutes | beef, served on toast. I

Dried fruit such as peaches, 
apricots, and plums will keep 
a year so so when stored in a 
dry, cool, dark place, according 
to Miss Jimmie Lou Wainscott, 
Gray County homo demonstra
tion agent

To preserve fruit, select about 
six pounds of fresh Arm fruit, 
wash and drain and peel if you 
wish. Then cut them in halves 
and remove pits, she said.

To jM-event discoloration, soak 
fruit 15 minutes in a solution of 
34 tablespoons sodium sulfite to 
one gallon water. A druggist 
can supply this chemical.

“ Arrange fruit on trays and 
(dace In 150 degree oven with 
the botton tray three inches 

I from the oven floor. Don't usa 
I the top unit in an electric oven. 
Prop the oven door open a half- 
inch if you oven is electric er 
eight inches if it is gas to let 
out moisture. Alternate the traya 
every one to two hours, Miss 
Wainscott said.

The fruit la dry when i^lable 
and leathery. Usually about 
six hours is required. Pieces a- 
dry first. Removt these as sooa 
dry first. Remove these ass oon 
as they are dry.

Cool the fruit and packaga at 
once. Pack dried fruit in glass 
jars, plastic, metal or heavily 
waxed cardboard frozen food 
containers and use a tight seal, 
■ha suggmted.

Backyard Barbecues
Servf barbecued chicken, 

corn on th# cob. fresh fruit sal* 
ad, and hot biscuits — ( k e e p  
them hot on the edge of your 
grill wrapped in foil) — sura to 
add that special touch.

Xeod TIm  News Classified Ade.

Divide packages ad rafrlfiri- 
ted dianar roOs three ways .  
Sprlalda each group of rolls 
with a diflereBt topping — car
away, sesame, or poppy seeds. 
Bake as directed oa can.

1 Classified Adc

Americans use
ugar.

A

’ m-Lt ■ 'fr

- ■ ■ - J ,  t . . .

1  .li-s.'-'B -J* fl*. . I

■X:K-

)̂ A o M e M B  i a  $ a n d  ID lb  b e g s .
- t /
!* A-r*■t a.M*' a ; i l i ' ;

First cut

Poik Chops
PMhtnai* narkSAUSAGE

* '»■ —
Flavoe Wright

Bacon 2 lbs.
Fresh
Pork Steak

WIENERS
$100

3 lbs.

Choice Beef Blade CUt
Chuck Roort lb. 49c
Freeh
Ground Bttf.. 3 lbs. $1
Clioice Beef
Round Sfook lb. 89c
(.«an
Tondtrixfd Sfook  ̂98c

Grade A  Whole

FRYERS

Ik

PRODUCE-
Lemons Sunkiif, lb.

Red. 10 lb. bag

POTATOES
Lethice Calif, lb.

^ine Ripe. Bosket

TOMATOES

SHURFINE

FLOUR
Shurfine Grade A  Lge.

EGGS Folgers 
Lb. Can
Shurfine 
Lb. Can

Shurinc Blue Blade Cut, 303 Can

GREEN BEANS
Cons

/AN CAMP, 300 SIZE

Pork & Beans FOR

FOOD KING

SHORTENING lb. Can

SALAD DRESSING
Mirada
WHIP —  Q+.

I t  Shurfine
Qt.

Shurfreih
BitcuiPt 12 cons $1.00
Food King Quarters
OlM O b  $1.00
Reg. or King. PluS Dep.
Coktt--------- ctn. 39c

Borden’i  Square
Ice Creom — 14 gol. FROZEN FOOD

Morton
TV DINNER . . e a .  O iCIRoHPak

Deltey Tiwue _____ ^  #  v

T en ^  Criiat„ loaf e  A  ̂
Ranch Slyle Breed ..

Path* Maxiean Style

DINNER...........aa. J K

Hi-C 4S «■  on '
Frvif D rinks^  W T C

Shurfine 10 oc pkg. 0 n i(L »
CUT O KRA .........  /S m

Imperial or Holly
Sugor____5 lb. bog 49c
Shurfine 30 ox. bot.
Cotaup 3 for $1
Shcrgy
Bleoch__Vi gol. 25c
24 oz. boltie
Critco Oil 49c
Shurfreah
Milk Vi gel. 45c

VALVITA
NO. IV i CAN

Peaiiies
4 Cons

D e g  F o o d

(S d rit B o d

We Give Bucconeer Stamps-Double Wed. With $2.50 or More Purchase 
421 L  FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531
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You. Your Child and School % u th  Beat*̂
I  MATIOMAi JllfOUr ON WHAT'S HAfPSNINO

• Mj DAVID NYDICK return. It is not your Job 1 # ■
UPI Educati«c IpecioUat interffro in the iwUciei *r 1 ̂

During the n«*t few months, administration of the schoo, ^

? o r**tL^ 9 C T  ’ M '^ i J l ! S  " T ‘ ‘  h” '* * ' '  ‘ 5 *  N A T l V E r C o u I d  be.*’*for the 1967.^  school yt»r. One,direction of the teacher whQj .hewavU a taachina of tan.
of the more i«tisfyln| and‘must remain as the authority.*  ̂ *
valuable assisnments is that of it is a good idea to visit with

••HU 
false YEAD

THE PAMPA DAILY N
THURfDAY, JULY H.

the way U.S. teaching 
guages is broadening , , . and 
more rteW things will be com

same nuiiuH:. m SMUuoats 
(but with no engliiM). Terrlflc 
growth of boating from S.5 
million boats 90 years ago to 
around I  > million this summer

Ml •••ie.MMMM 4i  . 1. 1 1 • . *"a •luiia • r«ipn ivuvnvra •^stems fTom the (act lt*s sport
ih ii l  S . i n U o  ‘ Chool, w ys in V huh she wishes you to college of Columbia Unliersity ing life for the whole family. . .
rslJtinn-hm w 2  *vn..r*  ̂ YOITH BEAT) during land hauls in iU wake other

child 8 the class. Be willing to schocfl years. Lots of I loves of yours in water sports
teeehai. you ahouH consider cooperate when you are wanted. v 7 *»v
this woithwhile position. j if you ar  ̂ interested in being j

Actually a dasi mother is e * <̂ iass mother, it is advisable

W T  DF SEASON [FABRICATORS
CHICAGO lUPI) — Circuit PARIS (UPI)~.Twe 

Court JuAgo teul A. Splen, whe ,4̂ .,, «  iwm-
resorted to oewapeper eAver-1 ^ ' " CDEAM AND IVOART 
Unments Moisday to complain P*^*w t o  be knewn, prostheaiiti uasDtM  fUPiw_The wtoa 
of no air cenditiening In his j-—eodeA a •iS'Aay hunger strike  ̂ ^  1 .
Nerth Boya Court, was told | Here Tueaday after the mliUatry i^ '^ * * ^ '* *  *• *•
Tuesday he would get the air ®f lotial affatari promiMd tolibtw*^ the younior geeeratieii
conditieninf. eo-‘ '«<T lao.OOB- 
but not until autumn.

determine en 
their erift.

parent who volunteers to assist to mak* this (act known to the 
her child’s teacher with certain proper authorities. The parties 
duties. These reaponstbilities responsible for this can be 
might include helping the found by calling the sc.hool 
tencher on field trips and with office or P.T.A. president. Don't 
class parties. Naturally these hesitate to offer yout services 
riH vary with different schools since schools and P.T.A.s are 
and individual tenoiMrs. Often, always ' anxioui to include 
the class mother will plan a tea people who are gcniunely 
at which the teacher and interested in being helpful, 
parents meet on an I n f o r m a l ) ------------------

you will keep on studying those

bails. You mi‘*ht be called upon 
to assist the nurse and doctor 
during medical checkups or 
perhaps n the school library. In 
some situations you might help 
with supervision luring lunch 
periods (cafeteria and play* 
greund). Since the duties w 'll 
vary yw  should check with the 
particular sch^l which can give 
you an idea of what might be 
expected.

You might wonder if there 
are any special qualifications 
which are needed for this Job. A 
friendly and pleasant personali
ty is a murt. You should have a 
rogsonable amount of available 
time combined witt tbo wllUng. 
nos* to give this time to the 
sohool. In some cases two ctas.s 
mothers are appointed so that 
one will elways be available.

if you want to be a class 
mother, you must realise that 
you are volunteering your 
services. Don’t expect to 
receive sptciiU treatment in
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DAIRY QUEEN
t  C O N V IN IIN T  LO C AnO N *

N*. 1 N* t
(117 \l-aeli ITTW N HoHgf4
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URBAN PUNNING U the 
subject of the design on a 
five-cent stamp to be Is* 
sued ia Washiagtoa. D. C.. 
Oft. 2, duHag a meetlag of 
urban exports toncemod 
wBb all pn^s ef eity Ufa 
in tbe year XOIT. The ver. 
Ucal stamp depicts a bird’s*

Svicw of a planned eity.
I city area Is white, 

black and light blue, and 
surrounding area is dark 
hhie.

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
I t U  N. HabaH

FREE DEUVERY^
MO 4.14T1

RTORE HOURS
WMkdm 8 to 8 Suiidoy 9 to 7 j

Wo 0(vt Bworaaaor Stamps
Doublo Mamps WaAMtsday •• ll. i*  PurchaN or More
ii.« 0«n*4 A Hn:pf Op>fi»»a K*«f TmitMir Orm-ary Monay In Pamo*

H A M S ^ Q
•'■ge. Top O' Tfxoi
nif o r  W h o U  • J m

lb

Top O' 
Tosat

Large
Half or Whole

Polish Sauigga 
Lon^om Cheese
U.S.D.A. Good or Choic#
ISIRLOIN STEAK

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS FOR RENT
For T<mr Trm m t —  —

U.S.O.A. OOOD OR CHOICE

Half Beef 4 5 ..
O i t  ^  W ra p p e d  t F  f r o z e n  t^. nyoc«M)na j

BUY OH YOUR OAfOLlNE CRFDIT CARD
Ouy M  ywr Malar Oil Caiayany CraOlt Cara — Pinaac* uy ta ] 
OO.M la Vraaaa BeOf nur«l|m» far aaiy I1.ee CarryIne Chara#.|eiee.1

ilM .S iW

C O C A - C O L A

6 ^  39c  S r ;

SHURfRElH

MXK
•

Roxej FOI

D O G  F O O D eOODNdS

12 i l  $ 1.
im

Doitfon'a

ICE CREAM Square Cfn.
•A Del.

Shurfine Soflln Luncheon

C O F F E E N A P K I N S

1-Lb. «an  4 5 c 2 49e
S a M  D ren b tB lost Meld

Querf

UMONS SunliUf

CARROTS Teiet
Tender Celle bkfs.

—skiing, swimming, fiahlng. ex
ploring and oniisinf. la wa
tery United Itatfs you ean keep 
afloat along IM.OQO mltos of salt 
coast (Including bays, harbors, 
inlota) . . . ar on the 110,000 
square mllop of fresh water (ri
vers, lakes big and small and 
even reservoirs) . . , Howfver, 
real boating buffs will teU you. , 

NO’THING LIKE SAIL FOR 
GUYI AND GAUS: This aoasou 
tbo guy who became national 
junior salUng champ ( in the 
19i'̂ -foot Blue Jay Class sloops 

standbys, F r e n c h  —over 4,000 boats) when he 
in the northeastern was only IS. gave us the low- 

down atout boating under can
vas. Ha's Steve Moore, now a 
student at Dartmouth and arri
ved at the relatively decrepit 
age of 90 - . - But he began 
careening with his father in 
sailboats at the ripe age of l*/y,

lint;ual 
(mostly
states) and Spanish (southweist- 

,crn states) .. . But once-over- 
I looked European languages — 
[Ita' an. Po'ish, even tricky Hun* 
garian — are filling up dass- 

jiv.oiiis . . . while tluisian (with 
tough grammar, Cyrillic alpha
bet) . . . after dropping on your could handle sheet and tiller at 
c!-as.srooms likt Spudnik a few five or six. Says it isn’t neces- 
y( irs ago isn't spreading. ' sary to start tipping a sailboat 
NOW, A.sian languages a r e as young as this to become a 
seeping in — chiefly Chinese crack sailor, but advises: Love
and Japanese . . .  No wonder 
your kid brothers and sisters 
are starting (or will soon) to 
learn foreign speech someUmes 
as early as kindergarten . . .

sailing so you’ll work at it 
and if you go in for racing a 
lot depend! on a good, smooth
ly - working crew. (Girls can 
be very popular as crow when

!frequently Uy the third grade they’re food at it.) Sailboat rac- 
I. . . Newest techniques are ' ing is complex competition — 
I flourishing, too — those Igbora- you’re not only racing the oth- 
! lories of machines, records, or guys . . . you've also got to 
earphones, tapes — aiming to beat an evercbsnging combina- 
give you total command of a tion of wind, water and weath- 
language . . .  by tongue, ear, er.
eye (reading), hand (writing). 
Uncle .Sam is backing this trend 
. . . with money to develop new
est techniques training of tea
chers. Why? — Not so you can 

■go to those sultry foreign mov'

WHEN o m u  DEFINE A 
“ MAN": A grab hag of bird 
definitions aWit "What is a 
man?’’ la a current national 
magaiine, rounds up some re- 
venling answers. Bee which you

J uvviL Muwn. miTL 01 Bmui iwi

K M S

ies without having to read the would endorse. Tbe teeners 
English subtitles More probab- generally agreed a "man" is 
ly because the United Slates someone "mature" whom a girl 
and other nations ere getting can "rely on" . . . Probably 
intermesiied worldwide. . . they significant? Several opined he’s 

I have GOT TO learn to speak to ' a necessary animal who’s hard 
each other. It's a trend that’s ' to track down. Sort of sad? Two 
going to help you, since you're j 
surging abroad—traveling, go
ing to pvereeas. colleges, work*

, ing. the way no otber'y outh genT 
eratioB has.

‘ BOATS. BOATS. BOATS,
BOATS, BOATS, BOATS: ThU 
sport is growing so widely in 
the United States that we may 
soon run out of water to float 
ali the wave - hoppers. T h i s  
month, boating time is hare a- 
gam. Even in northernmost
New England May is the official i submitted giggles: "A  man ean 
last m o n th  to get that g a lla n t | drive a car — this meaai he's 
ship to sea. Most likely it’ll be a man" . . .  Oh, so ilUy? One 
an outboard (your favorite type last one — "A  man is a male 
of SAagoing iuck>sheU). There who is trying to reach goal! In
are over four and one-half mil
lion of these in tbe country . . . 
Next most popular are the 
more than half a million in
board power boats and about

life and doing bla best at it 
whii« taking into consideration 
the teelinia e( etbers" . . . Pr«l- 
ty good, maybe — for anyone I 

^Ry RalPh HartoU

Longhorns Now Yanisiiing Breed
By JAMEI T. YOUNG land one steer and alacad tbam 

AUSTIN (UFl) — TNe famed at Lake Corpua Cluiitl. T^ey 
Texas Longhorns — oik, king were moved around a bit in (al- 
of the range and always ready I lowing years and now are maln- 
to prove it — are now cheered ly kept at Fort Griffin Mate 
age andmass production of fat I Park in West Texas. ^ 
by tourisU and used in oelebra-: 
tions. I

But, with the advent of the Jet 
age ad maaa production of fat 
slaughter cattle, the Longhorn 
is lucky Just to be around.

The days have long passed 
when 10 million of the lanky 
cattle roamed Texas in the *ste 
IQPOs. Tltere are only 3,200 left, 
and they too would probably be

Seme Denattone
The Fort Griftin herd now 

numbers 79, thanks to thf dona
tions (roni such spreads aa the 
Y- 0. Ranch at KarrviUe and 
tbe strength nf the ivirvlving 
cattle. J, Q. PhilUpa jr. end 
Son Ranch at Weal Cslumbia 
recently reported a 2S-year-old 
Longhorn cow Jqat weaned b«r 

gone iff man had not stepped In 94th calf. Numerous other 
and preserved them. rancl'es have h*rds that would

A typical example of the sur-jtoave the state crop ia the 
vlvlng lAinihorns —' a cross be-|>b*de.

r tween Spanish fighting bulls and 1 .......... . ■■■"
demestioated cattle of the cow-' FAUE ALARM
boy days — Is the 78 in the BRAWLEY, Calif. (UPI)—
herd kept by the Texas Parks! Police rvMhed to a fuper market
and Wildlife Department 

It began in 1941 after the late 
,9id Richardson, a wealthy Fell 
Worth oilman, decided aorng- 
thing had better be done ta pro
tect the survivors of the once 
proud breed.

The sta^ accepted H coWI

Tuesday in reaponae to « 
burglar alarm attaebod to 1 pay 
telephone coin box only to 
diaeaver the alarm wai bugged- 

The efftoers dtoeevered the 
alarm Had baan toiggm'ed by 
Insects wbieH Had arawtod into 
the eain return.
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official title tor ,in BriUia 
,wine.

c .  Ml. i(r,i„Mi.a.1,111 M „i ra i<fci

to drinking

Ito raa^Aign wiU 
edvertfMi|gDt shewing 
being panaid from « f  
liM wer#, "Wine U 
cup a# tent"

Read 1|biNewf

n d

WITH SEVEN PROOFS OF PURCHASE 
FROM ANY POST CEREALS

/ i- ■

§

Criapjr Crittnra»$Mfar Sparkled Rio# Krinklea *TrM t Pak« Grape- 
Nuts Flakes • 8rnn 8  Prunt Flnkna « PoaUTans t Sugar Sparlalod 
Flikta • Corn Flakes 8  Strawberries • Corn Flakes 8 Bluebarrias 
Corn Flakes 8  Peaches• PuKod Cann Flakes* FoftHiad Oat Rakaa*

GINERAI. FOODS MAIL-IN CEnTIFtCATB:

I
M*a Wt 
PMUdweeN 
r.DRMlM l 
Keekak^ litoetoMiv,

F«a MHT11 .m •••k r«hiw4, 
M M  Mm* certigs»*t 1*4 
T eraifief-awrckeM MSi* 
laiind en
•idl 1̂  H iKMt Pm ' 
CerHl b***-(Rea We* wW 
be waMaMa tor PniM 
(W e  inakea, PeHNM  
Oat Flebea. Supi Igeibk*" 
Fbk«a. < W « F t e ^  i  
Sirawb«Ti«e,DMW Rebw 
gll*i*barri»e,giniPl»ba>A Faackea.)

« r -

lu*e- -DeCtoe,
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lordM'i,AIH*vef«

Ice Cream
^ ___ I-  WAIt w A  —

Fresh Eggs
FitiMr, M cims NMr'*9Y*Skim * ■ • Wakh'e

66v Mixed Niits % 68̂  PETMILK 2 & 25̂  Grape Ju ice s 39̂SqiMr*
CWten |^*Gekn ’

PICKLES W .S ^ O ffU U I

> t m K Q iM ft
Dil Jar Lunch Meat

BoMia. Haavy Duty

DETERGENT

U . S . O > .  G r s d s  " A " ,  O v t n  R t s d y  
I 4 f r o 2 0 P o u n d * S f r t '^

F a n p s r  J o n M

Sliced  bacon
U . S . D ^ . C h o l c s  6t s f ,V a l u - T r ? m m s d  B e n s i s i t  ^

Ch u c k  roast ^  6 9
Farm Fmh

WHOLE FRYERS
L s a n  N o r t h t m  P o r k ,’ %

Pound 2 9 «  S IK E D  B O L O G N A  % 4 9 «
Packofo If f

• •f*
CMc«L Mmvv A«W ImT.

S H O R T  R IR S e r .T

S I K D M C O N

,W  P O R K S A U S A O IU4 DA •r*a«-~A‘', fMk
l) i i^ 6 U 9  F R Y iR  la g s  S  T U | l i (

59< 1 9PORK CROPS F a m i l y  P a k , I/4 
L o i n

P o u n d 6 9
U ‘IU iiU i0 tU tu u JyB iiytP ii€ W td (^

XU f E « a ] e ^ 9 G f t d t t o » M .  y o u n > l ^ i g i ^ o n > f '

U f  A b m lm im . fci4i 4 Poly — DlHNERSKalar Akiminum. ia4*4 Poly 
Wobbing, FIrtf Q u o ^ , Eitra 
Wi^tbaixJ Moighifor

 ̂A--- r^n«fnrfW wOniwOrT
RogtiiorKOO

Suavo by Holano 
Curlig, for Rtgular, 
Normal or Hard to 
HoW Hair.gg^Valuo

POTATOES

B a n q u f t i  A l l  
V a r i o t i o a

I I ' O u n c o

s - ,1-  3 ’ IT ' $1.00 STRAWBERRIES -4  ItSrs $ l i»
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■ O e o 'c  ~ A h h ^
by Abigail Via Burea

HKAR ABBY: Please come this house, and they know it. so 
to our rescue as soon as possi- why hide it? Besides, in MV 
He!. The terrific heat,^which re- home I’ll serve whatever 1 
quires that we keep ^ r  win-, like.”
tiows opon. plus our “problem,”  1 still think my sister is 
make things unbearable. wrong. Or am I?

.\ very lovely, cultured, re-  ̂ THE YOU.NGEST
tired lad./ in our neighborhood f^KAR YOU.NGEST: Your sis- 
• practices" the piano every lef •» not only wrong, she’s 
morning, afternoon, and eve- childish, disrespectful, and 
nig. She owns a fine grand pia- mean. She’s trying to show con- 
no whose tone carries great dis- tempt for the old traditions and 
tanccs. Although she practices >t the same time let mama and 
most of the day. she never P«Pa know that she’s her own 
seems to improve. We know ev- now and c*n do as she 
ery note of every piece * h e  ̂picnses. But she doesn’t have to 
practices, and have even come***R them over the head with a 
to know when to expec t the Pnrk roast to make her point. 
Wrong notes.

We can’t ask her not to play 
so loudly, or to keep her win

DEAR ApBY: I have been 
married for 30 years. I am 52 
and believe me, Abby, there is

dows closed or she would be of- me I’m re-
lended^And we cant close eĉ ucated. and nice look-
ours The newslwy who debvers j p 
our paper delivers the same ^  
paper to her, so she must read

T " -  like a bragger, but 1 could takethis She is too nice to hurt, but ,  j
we are „ „ ,™ o F n e  Enough about me.

ni. MR “  " ’ y husband. HeDE.\R hLrr ERLRb. '  • “  «  divorce. He says he
have my tympsthy But h .^
>«u ever considered how lucky ^e free. I think he
you are that this lady doesn t ,, , j îm.
study^voice. with a penchant fer|^/h/y^

[think he is craiy. They don’t

DEAR ;^BY. W, were f OUT j  J ashamed to say this, but 
prls and ^ o  boys brought up j him and can’t
In a Jewish home, so we never tj„.ow 36 years of marriage out 
had ham bacon or pork m our ^  j
house. Now th ^  we are all gjy  ̂ divorce?
grown ant married, none of us, '  HANGING ON
has preserved the dietary cus-j H.ANGING: No. .
toms, but our parents do 1<
must admit, h>*m* »nd papa| troubled? Write to Abby. Box 
are bro^ -minded ^o, Angeles, Calif., 700M.
our liberal attitude.

Senior Citizens 
Honored in Party

LEFORS—Lefors Senior Citi
zens were honored with a patri
otic pai-*y recently in the civic 
center with the Tops Club as 
sponsors.

Mrs. Jo Ann Fenno directed 
the program and introduced a 
group cf youths who sang 
“ America The Beautiful”  and 
’■’America.”  Norma Robbins 
read thei first three paragraphs 
of Declaration of Independence.

Mrs. Fenno read t^e pream
ble to the constitution and a 
copy of the Declaration of Inde
pendence was distributed fo r  
guests to see.

.Singing in Uie group were 
Paula Wall, Wyatt Fenno. Deb
bie Barron, Debbie Sailors, Ric
ky Sailors, all of Lefors; Buddy 
Lewis of Amarillo, who Is 
spending summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Smith, and 'Troyce 
Wall of Pampa, who is visiting 
with Mrs. Hazel Wall.

Bill McAninch and Mrs,. Hel
en Cobb won door prizes. T en  
citizens attended.

Hostesses were Mrs. Thelma 
'Roberts, chairman, Mmes. Ma
ry W’hite, Stella Klein, Norma 
Robbins, Alma Cumberledge 
and JoAnn Fenno.

“TThe Pampa Dafljr Ifewa
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lath Year

Organized Packing Could S a v e  
Time on Weekend Summer Trips

By HELEN HE.N.NESSY 
Newspaper Enterprise .\ssa
NEW Y O R K  (NEA — you on the plane 

Wouldn’t it be a wonderful Heavy items Uke shoes, a tra- 
timesaver not to have to wait vel iron and extra purses are

Tor a shor* trip can neatly fit handkerchief roll and inflatablr 
into a tote that can be kept with hanger can be packed Inside

the shoes.

A CO - ordinatcd sporUweai

.PACKING EXPERT —  Beth Frontz, pocking expert for 
o luggage monufpeturer^ displays more than 60 items, 
including everything you need for a short trip. She even 
includes iron, which fits into the bottom of tha bog 
shown.

. . ^ i t r u S a  C ^ iu L  O u t i i

^ n ilia t^ S  l̂ eiu yYlemL
in e s  1 9 6  7 - 6 8  p ,

l o  O tem b er in

for youi luggage come down packed inlo the bottom of the outfit consisting of slackr 
iUie ramp at the end of a plane bag. A hosiery, jewelry and shorts, skirt and blouse and
Uip’  ---------------------- ------- ;an additional outfit of s k i r l

I According to Beth Frantz, C:bp||w r i , , h  M#>mh#>rc "'I** P*"** underneath and a 
[veteran packing expert for a » n l D ’ • matching blouse ara plac*ed In a
j luggage manufacturer this is <^ttend rO rk  r ic n iC  plastic - lined tote bag by roll- 
j entirely possible. Beth, who SKELLYTOWN —Skelly Club ing each garment for wrinkl- 
[was even called upon to give >nembe»s, with their families as free packing. Pajamas, trav I
packing instructions to a pro- *̂P*®‘*l guests, attended a pic- robe, sUi>pers. • intimate apparel
Sessional football team, s a y s at Hobart and swimwear should also bs
that all Ike items you require! Park in Pampa. rolled.

--------- - - ............................... ' Attending were Mr. and Mrs. . . . . .    k, ,. . u. r> A plastic - lined cosmetic b?;R. L. Mosley and daughter Bev- ^  ,u., », J «, D V I snaps into the side of the tot^erly, Nir. and Mrs. Bob Lawr- 1
ence and four children. Mr. and >n h-*nacked in
Mrs. Richard Mills and son magazines can *"
„ . ,, . . the access ble outside pocket
Sammy Mrs. Elmer Nichols umbrella easi’v
and Kelli and Richard. Mr and

r o c ^ r u m ^

• ^ a n i z a f i o n Mrs. Jilin Pierce. Leroy .Mien. . 
Mr. an- Mrs Louie Karlin and *

Groom G irls  A ttend 
6-W eek C harm  School
GROOM----- Ovef a six-week j ,

I period, 12 high school girls here' Mrs. Genevieve Henderson,! Altrusa information commit-handicapped by helping them five grandchildren It may take a little practu
,have been taking a charm school co-chairman of Altrusa Clubite«’s slogan is “ Knowledge Is find jobs m the community and The next meeting will be at on your part, but with summi r
|directed by Mrs. April St. John information committee, initiated [Power,”  Mrs. Wilson said. will conduct the annual career 7 p.m. .\ug 8. ai the S<’hafcr and weekend trips not far off .t
at the Groom school building. ^Mrs. Dick Sullins into the clubi Pampa Altrusans plan to clinic. club house with a water melon would sure be a Joy to trav-1
I Mrs. St. John is a represen-^Monday during the group’s l® *tudy international relations The community service com- feast for families. light.
[tatlve of the Robert Spence juneeting at the Coronado Inn. emphasize the importance mittee plans programs on a 
School of Charm and has pre-j Mrs. Marian Jameson, one of;®f friendship on the internation--Chalienge of Crime in a Free 
vmusley done modeling in Eur- Mrs. Sullins* membarshlp *pon- *1 Jevel. Society, * safety. Truteens pro-

Mrs. M. Q. Wilson, vice presi-

During the year Altrusans [yearns and services and Senior 
here plan to organize an inter-iCiUzens’ projecU. 
national picnic for the 50 inter-. Membership and classification
national Americans

„  iFor a personal reply, enclose a Anita Wieberg. Janet Ledwig 
My oldest sister has a l>«*ull*^jtamped, self * addressed enve- and Janie Britten, 

ful home, and when she has lope.mama and papa over she.  
serves them a dairy dinner, but: ^^by’s b^Uet “ How to
she always puts a big pork ,  Lo’„ ,^  Wedding.”  sea®
ro «t  on the table lor everyone „  ^^by. Box 0700, Lot An-

Mama and papa have never Calif.,

ope and New York. lora. presented her with the .\1-
Graduation for the class was trusa pin. 

a modeling session recently at'
Blackburn’s Tea Room in Am-

0,. Th. paru.m,„,.ru„ plan, .

Mrs. Wilson told the club .ANj club’s vocational serv-1 The next club meting will be
trusa International has selected committee will present pro-!at 7 p.m. July 31. at the home 
the theme. Fit we Need to lhe|g,.n,j,j “ Founders Fund,”  aiof Mrs. Thelma Bray, who will 
Deed,’’ to be used by all clubs women to be trained host an outdoor covered dish
in planning their programs. |.ftrjined in a profession; dus- supper.

tribute information on “ It’i  A --------------------
the

Theresa Brishsel,
Kotara, Beverly Eioyce, Geor
gia Clark, Kathy Jones, Jane 
Hudson. Celia Ledwig. Marga
ret West. Billie Ruth West.

dent and program coHirdinator, win"DrVsVnt a'^TiciS continuedI---------- V . r  —  ̂ ,Fampa, wiu present a »P®c>" I membership growth.

said anything, but I know they 
art hurt.

I once told my sister I thought 
fha was out of Una to put pork 
on tha labia with mama a n u 
papa there, and sh« said. “ I ’m, 
no hypocrita. Wa hava pork laiRaad Tha Naws Qauifiad Ads.

When working with yard goods 
wlicra tha right side is ditflcult 
to distinguish from tha wrong 
side, pisrk tha skias with tapa.

POLLY'S POINTERS
Pre-Planned Meals

. Make Camping Fun
f t  ly  POLLY CRAMER

[Woman’s World.”  assist Read Hie News Classiflfd Ads

SMITH'S STUDIO
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DEAR POU,*Z I  hava a 

suggestion fot* -famlllcB 
pbantorwaapiat

cations. Camping pieans three 
meals a day, often cooked on a 
camp stove. So I used to have 
an awful tima planning a day- 
to-day variety. Now I anticipate 
this by saving recipes aU year- 
round that I think can be pre
pared on a camp stove. By va
cation time I have a two week’s 
supply of “ one -pan” meals. 
Several meals are planned com
pletely with canned foods so 
that finding a grocery store is 
not a daily crisis. I also buy 
most of the canned goods we

STRAW BATS led the war.bet wiiady can featerc  
straw ^  easaeraes accea- 
aeiies Mia temeier If she’a M lacliaed, as leng as she 
keeps away fraai kerset. A 
strawlike aiaterial la ns«i 
Mt Miy hi this little hat, 
hot ales far leeg-plgtala 
and ee tha rtass ef thia 
■wdaTa aeeglaiiii. aed a

will need before leaving home, 
which saves timas and ,jnoney. 
wbaa traveliag. Bafora walaava

tha m<MMr r 
check my recipe cards, put ;  
things 1 need ia a hamper, note | 
whatever I may hava to buy 
and am ready for the day. Noon 
and avenlng meals can be pre-1 
pared without any last - mmute ' 
problems or shortages. |

-MRS. R. J L.
PaUy’s Problem |

DEAR POLLY — My electric , 
outlets all a tan color and ! 
are very soiled. I wonder if r 
anyone can tell me how to clean | 
them. —ULL1.A.N :

DEAR POLLY — Do tell Mrs. j 
E. M. that her plastic dish pan | 
probably gives way in the cen
ter bottom because tha drain
age part of the sink causes the 
trouble. I keep a rubber mat 
underneath my dish pan to 
cushion this vacuum and have 
no such trouble.

. -MRS. C. C.

DEAR POLLY -A fter having 
several plastic dishpans break 
In the center. I began to won
der if the weight of the water 
and the dishes pressing against 
the little gadget that hoMi the 
wacw in the sink had ganaah- 
the trouble. I bought a round 
rubber suction cover, such as 
is used over a sink drain to hold 
the water In when tbera is no 
turn off, and put this under my 
dishpan. Theta little coven us
ually have a small extra han- 
dlelikc piece at the top, which 
must be shaved off so tha pan 
can set flat against it.

-MRS. R. E.

T’m  Will receive a datlar If 
Pally uses year fava'He home- 
makiag l*ea. Pally’s Problem 
ar saInthM ta a praMem. Write 
Pally la cart af this aewtpaper.

N O T I C E
closed for vacation 

17 - July 29

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
"Why is it a man wakes up in the morning 

after sleeping under an advertised blanket 
on an advertised mattress, pulls off adver

tised pajamas, bathes with advertised soap, 
shaves with advertised cream and razor, 
eats a breakfast of advertised cereal and 
coffee, puts on an advertised suit and hat, 

rides to woric in an advertised car and then 
refuses to advertise his business, saying ad

vertising doesn't pay? And then, if business 
is really bad, he advertises his store for

i K

t

W a i M a n i l l a  g a i l y  N e n r s
wifll'

iii-J
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TITLE GOES TO PAMPA «T R
YEAR

TBE PAMPA DAILY NEWI 
THUMDAY, JULY U, IN I

Th rottle
Borger 'Dogs
BORGER —It took a liUit do- 

1ns l>ut tht Pampa Rebels won 
ttw Region 8 American Legion 
baseball title outright Wednes
day night.

Alan Woodard came on In the 
seventh inning to get a save and 
help Randy Harris get his sec- j 
ond victory of the season with-

a
Borger fell to fifth place with 
a 12-5 mark.

Regional play starts Monday

- I  'Rd^bit' Platts
Leads m .

out a loss as the Rebs popped in Amarillo’s Potter County sta- 
Borger, 5-3. | dium. Pairings will be made '

The contest was the final reg-1 Sunday with the top two clubs 
ular season affair for both clubs. in both the North and South di-; 
and the Rebels won the district i visions playing a double eliml- 
title with a 16-2 record while; »»ation tournament.

Harris went six and one-third 
innings and was touched f o r ;  
only two runs on six hits. He 
gave up a home nm and double 
in the sesienth and manager 
Lloyd Summers brought in 
Woodard to finish. |

Woodard was touched for a: 
tally on two hits but finished up 
in style, fanning the side in the 
ninth. |

Mike Kelley went the distance | 
for Borger, allowing Pampa on-; 
ly six hits but ran into trouble! 
in the third.

Harris fanned six as did Wood
ard, while Kelley stnickout 12 
Pampa batters.

All of Pampa’s rims came in 
the third when Larry Turcotte 
ledoff with a walk, went to 
third on a single by Harris. 

Alvin Achord walked to

British
T. i; jw

I

HOYLAKE, England (UPI)—lyard. par-72 course, shot a 
Gay Brewer, Jack Nicklaus and disastrous 3^ on the front side 
Doug Sanders, the vanguard of | but birdied <me 10th and finished 
the American contingent, set eagle, birdie, birdie to offer the 
out after "fabblt" Lionel Platts' strongest American challenge, 
and four other obscure Britons | Among those at 71 with 
today in the second round of the Nicklaus add Sanders were five- 
British Open golf championship. |time winner Peter Tholnson of 

Brewer, the Masters cham-: Australia, Peter Alliss and John | Then 
pion, shot a Two-under-par 70 in Cockin of England and Aussie load the bases and Larry Jones 
W'ednesday’t first round while;Stan Peach. South African Gary j singled home all three runners. 
Nicklans, the defending titlist. I Player, the 1959 champion, was i Jones stole second and scored 
and the colorful Sanders bad at 72. after Larry Stephens walked on
71s, which left thenr slightly o ff Nicklaus. playing extremely | Alan Woodard’s double.

jwell from tee to green.' Borger scored a run in the 
managed only three birdies i third without a hit when Kelley 

i\ because of putting difficulties, i walked, stole second, was wild 
Big Jack, the 11-4 favorite to I pitched to third and came in on

’-'il

I
OFF FOR HARIJNOEN art theae thlnclada and two
.sponsors who will represent Pampa in the State Jayree 
Track and Field Meet Friday and Saturday. From 
left are Georgia Jenkins, Glenda Webb, apoasors. J. B.

(IM W  N*wm fta fr  Fhotol
I-angwell ar>d Mprria Wilson; Dwayne Glover, John 
Young, Paul Anderson and Randy Cantrell. Trans
portation to the meet was provided by John Parker Mo
tor Company.

MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP^

add this titla to his recent U.S.i 
] Open victory, required 34 putts 

in all.
“ I expected them to cut the 

greens,” explained Nicklaus. 
“ They wera terribly slow. It 
wasn't a problem of distance on 
th« boles, ]ust direction.**

Sanders, by contrast, was 
ecstatic about hU putting which 
salvaged what appeared to be a 

•disastrous round after he went 
out in 39. The ebullient Sanders, 
brightly garbed in tangerine 
colored sweater, alacks. socks 
and shoes, rolled in birdia putts 
jof eight. 13. 14 and 10 feet on 
tba baokflde.

*Thla it the beet Fva potted 
hi m long time,** admitted 
Sanders, numenip to Nicklaus 
in thia toumamant last year,** 

T- Thtaa real grata greens helped 
na~arl*Tn TiopSlesI reading tba 

M brown patches.**
fha atrly >aoa tad by t ^  » -  Bemaa IHsguted ^
yaar-old \  Beman. former U.S. and
unknown'  English Rydar Cup^g^j^^ Amateur tltUit, caUed 
player. _  w ! himself an "idiot** following hit

putts, attempting to round in which ha frequently
the fint Englishman hi‘  [compUinad about his driving
natioinjt | and concluded by saying. " I ’m

”  ' *“  - -  going off to the driving rang#

lACX NIOKLADB 
»a back• • •

a passed balL 
Thp Bulldogs unied again In j 

the seventh on Mika Hatley’a 
home run. The final run came 
off Woodard in the eighth, on a 
fielder’s choice, walk and a sin
gle by David Sanders.

The run off Woodard was the 
first earned nm he had given 
up in 29 and two-third* Innings.

The win was Harris* second In 
as many outings and Woodard 
pitched his first game in relief.

The crafty southpaw has now 
fanned 124 batters in 83 and 
two-thirds Innings and given 
Just five tamed runs.

Clay Turned .
Down in Bid iShannon Breaks Slunip
For Charity Bout A y  Uaitod

The hiU

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (UPI) 
j—The State Athletic Commis- I sion haa denied deposed hea- 
I vyweight champ Cassiua Clay

Preaa lalaraatlonal 
have been coming 

few and far between for Mike 
Shannon Utely, but tht St 

I Louis third baseman still has 
managed to establish himself as 
one of baseball’i  dealiast dutch

permission to stage 
fight in (Ullfomia.

Commissioners 
CUy for nearly 
Wednesday about his commit-

a charity hitters.

quesUooed '. Sh*nno«. "
hour “ i®*®** hitter currently in 

throes of 
smashed

an
late
tba

"a yearly slump*’ , 
a two run eighth

S m  riliSousdew’A u ® ^ ^  
r S a y  Mused to “ ond l.agu .
into the Army surfaced only^^,^^^ Pittsburgh

; night
strategy. O r l a n d o  Cepeda single. With two out, 
opene.1 the inning with a single stole second and scored on 
off Pirate starter Steve Blass.{Rocky Colavito’s single. Chico 
Walker to^ught In lefthander Salmon followed with a basa hit! ~  ,
Juan Pizarro to face lefthanded!to finish John. 1
batter Tim McCarver, who went! a IvIs* second Innlhg b o m a r '2 ™ „^  
down on a foul pop. Walker then,boosted the advanUge to 3̂  i 
caUed for righthander Pete but the White Sox ralUed to 
Mlkkelsen to face Shannon and , core twice in the third on a 
tha slugging Infielder promptly'wdk. a single. Don Buford’s | Baltimore

: New York

I { By United Press Intenattonal 
Natieaal Leagne

W, L. Pet. GB
1st. Louis 90 32 610
j Chicago 48 36 .561 4
j San Francisco 4S'l8 M i  SH 
I Cincinnati' 46 39 .541 5Vk
. AtlanU 42 39 .519 7^
{Pittsburgh 40 39 .506 8>4
Philadelphia 40 40 JOO •
Los Angeles 34 47 420 ISH

, Houatoa S3 SO J96 17lb
I New York 31 47 .397 17
I Wednesdays* Resalts
I St. Louis 4 Pittsburgh 3 (night) 

(only game scheduled)
Today's Probable Pitchers 

PhiladelphU (Wise 44) ad 
Atlanta ((Hoainger 24).

New York (R. Shaw 24 and 
Hendley 2-1) at Cincinnati (EUia 
6-5 and Malona 64),

Pittsburgh (Veale 94) at M. 
Louis (Carlton 7-5). »

Chicago (Nye 7-5) at Loa Z 
Angeles (Sutton 8-9). L.

_ j Houston ^Belinsky 24 or ^ 
Blasingame 2-1) at sim Francte- * 

in('r» <Sadecki >0 or Bolin 4-7;.
5| p.m. -

Friday’s Games ••
Philadelphia at Atlanta, night ^  

i  Now York at Cincinnati, night 
|; Pittsburgh at St. Louis, night 
I  Chicago at Lot Angeles, night 

Hinton! San • Frandaco,

Amerteaa Leagae
W. L. P et GB 

47 34 MS45 a .563 m
ICallfomU
Boston
Cleveland

Max Faulknar turned the trick 
in 1961. shot into the lead with 
a 68, ona stroke better than 
Englishmen Peter Jones and 
Jack Wilshlre and Scots Jim 
Huma and David Bonthron.

The spotlight, however, m- 
matoed on tha Americans in tha 
72 bote tvent which concludes 
Saturday. Dtaae Baman. tha 
rookla pro whom Nicklaus 
contklars tha most dangerous 
threat to his raign. was at even 
par 72 but the other two U.S. 
proa—Phil Rodgers and Bert 
Yaacey—ware la danger of 
missing the cut.

Cat Threatens
Rodfers had ■ 74 and Yancey, 

plagued by an upset stomach, 
was at 76 after the first round. 
Amateurs Bob Falkenburg of 
Los Angeles and Bob Sweeney 
of Palm Beech. Fla., were 
virtually certain to be cut after 
Us on Wednesday.

Brewer, who was deadlodod 
with I960 open winner .Kal Nagla 
M Australia, Irish veterM 
C u B f  O'Omnor.^Rabwttr tW  
Vkaoan ol ArgMIine,' Bmce 
DavUn of Anstralia and En
gland’s Brlsn Franklin, had a 
•iBiing SI on tha back nina ov
er the sun-baked' Royal Uvtr- 
poel Ctab coarse and appearad
randy to aaahe a ran at tha lead-

Platts. whose 32 on the back 
nine included two birdies and an 
eagle, needed a victory in the 
Open to retain his standing on 
tha Ryder Cup team. Although 
hia round was a surprise, the 
most startling perforoance was 
that turned in by Bonthron, who

Thinclads Woi1( 
For Berth in 
Pan-Am Games

"We aB have religion and I 
i have a religion, but my country 
coinei. firri," Commlsslonar 
Jules Berman saW.

Clay was stripped of his title 
when he refused to be ^u^ted 
Into military servica. crlmmai 
charges of draft evasion are 
pending against Wm.

The 25-year-old boxer reqneet- 
ed the license to hold a 
Oakland to raise money to feed 

1 poor children in Alabama, 
(UPI) j  Mississippi and GeorgU. 
today; Commissioner Dr. Dan O.

deposited Mikkehen’t 3-1 deUv-; , ^ n c e  fly and Tom McCraw’s 
ry into the left field stands for > base hit.
the feme winning margin.-----1-  ___ L  . „  .,. ....... u,. I Don Demeter walked/ and

I haven t had n,«ny hits'coUvilo and Jose Axcue lashed
u Bi u u ^  “*’• **“ *• .%an- singles to score one run and

rictory over the Pl^burgh non. Ig o  into a yearly slump McMahon -iW
Pirates in the league’s only and nobody looks worse so Red 
scheduled game. j&hoendienri gsvs ®

In the night’s only American J*
League g a me ,  C l e v e l a n d  "

pitched across the Indians*

with

bUNNEAPOUS, Minn.
—Final workouts began ____
for some of the world’i  track' Kllroy told Clay the fight wai a 
stars, bidding to make the 1967 • “ commendable idea,** but asked 
U.S, Pan American team in the fighter if this was the 
pressure-packed events sebe-1 time he had given money to tha 
doled Saturday and Sunday. poor children.

Nama athletes of both the clay said ba had given 320.000

downed the league 
Chkago White Sox 14.

Shannon singled In th  ̂ sixth 
toning to drive in Roger Maris 
with the Cardinals* first run as 
SL Louis took a 24 lead. T h a  
Pirates erased thst margin In 
the eighth on a two nm homer 
by Gena Alley, his fifth of the 
season, Jarry May’s triple and 
pindt hitter Manny Kota’s 
sacrifice fly.

Stragegy Beemeraags 
■ Shannon, who want into 

game batting .289, then com

leading Bab« Ruth All Start
Max Alvls backad Bam •

McDowcB’s six hit pitching with ,To Ploy Agoin Todoy 
hit 11th home run of th« season' 
to carry the Indians over the 
White Sox and cut Chicago’s 
lead over the Detroit Tigers to 
a game and a half. -

Indlaa Masaacrc 
Cleveland bunched four hits to 

score a pair of runs and knock
out Chicago starter Tommy 
John, Who pitched five shutouts 

the'in his Ust eight starts, la the 
first innng.

to an ducatonal program foro 
to an educatlooal program for 
underprivileged children, but 
the charity bout waa to false 
money for a new program.

Ha said his share of the

The coneemradva Yexan, who 
was pUylng ealy bis a ^ d  
comptota r< ^  over th# 6.995-

SB&  ,
B U T i m  
VKAD

men’s and women’s track | 
squads arrived Wednesday and 
many of them held personal | 
workouts at dusk in beginning' 
their flag drills. Today it was  ̂
expected that everybody hi the 
field would practice on the ; proceeds wo\ild be given to the 
kalite running surface of tha | children through tSa tax exempt 
University of hfinneaota sta- 1 trust of the Southern Christian 
dium, wbare tba showdown will { Leadership Foundation directed 
be held. by Dr. Martin Luther Kln^

Meanwhile Bmce Goldsmith 
of Chicago hi the Lightning 
class and Carl Van Duyne 
Short Hills, N.J„ In the Finn 
clast made the yachting team 
by victory In five-race run-offs 
at naorhy Laka Minnetonka.

irietely foiled Pirate manager | Alvls led off with a double 
Harry Walker’s eighth inning and acored on Chudr Hinton’s I

Washiogtoil 36 <
Kansas City 35

Wednesday's Resatta 
Cleveland $ Chicago 3 

! (only game scheduled)
Teday’s Probabto PUcheit 

Cleveland (Tlant 74) at New 
jYork (StottJem>Te 7-9).

Detroit (Sparma 9-1 and 
1 McLain 10-9) at . Washington 
(Pascual 74 and Colemaa 4-6) 

Baltimore (Pboabua 74 and . 
■Rlchart 5-9) at Boston (Waa-,.. 
lewtU 2-0 and Stange 34).

Kansas City (Nash 34) at
Wednesday aad will try a t a l a • 
t,d,T la tk. DiMrIrl B .l»  • *■* **
Ram baKball <aanua.,a, .1

k*re rTuiaT s Garnet •
(Cleveland at New York, 1  twi> ^
night -----
Detroit at Washington, night 
Baltimort at Boston, night 
Kansas City at Minnasota. night 
California at Chicago, t  twtp 
night

OLTON-» Pampa’s A"*erl-, 
caa Leagao All-Stars got * j 
reprieve frem the weather,

Pampa trailed Damas 24 i 
In the tecoad ianiag when a { 
dowapour halted the game.

The tame twe teams go at. 
tt at S p.m. today. , .

Tlie.D odge

DEANE. BEMAN 
fnltera• f •

(Goldsmith posted 12 points to 
edge Thomas Allen, Buffalo. 
N.Y. and Van Duyne had 30.4 
p ^ ts  to defeat Henry Sprague. 
Newport Beach, Calif. Trials 
bagin todiy in fiis snipe and 
flying Dutchman classea with 
tha victors to Join the Pan- 
American squad.

Davis Cup tennis star Arthor 
Aaha, now in ttia U.S. Army, 
0pen^ hU bid for n Pan- 
Amorigan berth with a 6-2 84 
dacision over Steva Peacock to 
mova into the aeml-flnala of the 
ellmlnationa. Today ha wUl pUy 
tha only NCAA tarnils player to

H Odessa Pro Am 
Tourney Starts

ODESSA, Tex. (UPI) —Some 
100 professional Golfers and
their amateur partners at
tacked the 6,644 • yard Odessa 
Country Club layout today In 
the 19th annual Odessa Pro • 
Am.

A number ol touring prol aa 
slonals are among the entrants, 
but many of them came more 
to test the reputatton for a 
good tlma tha tournament bolds 
rather than to vie seriously for 
tha 130,000 prize money to be 
spread among tha top 30 finish
ers.

"It ’s a fun tournament for

Tmcksl

SSt

T O O M

got into tha tournament only as 
a second alternate from the { 
qualifirlng rounds w-hen Ameri-i 
can pro Mason Rudolph wUh-j 
drew.

The uusually hot and. dry 
waather, which causad a small 
grass firs in tha press tent, was 
reaponaibl« for far more sub- 
par rounds then wen predicted 
for the demanding aeaaide links 
#hera high winds and raU 
normally plsy havoc with 
golfers.

It avan prompted 171001100 to 
say that tha avantual winnar 
might break 2W. Thomson wen 
tba title wtth a 2M when the 
tournament was last played 
hers in 1966. The open record is 
276 set by Arnold PaDner inj 
196.

“ Ilia course didn’t play 
tricks wHh the reslly

show up for the trials. Chuck | most of the golfers, and we 
Darley. ' feel that West Texas hospitali-

Workouts continued with w^a- ty can’t he beaten anywhere,”  
ter intensity too for squads in, club pro Jake Bechtold said. 
1mŝ >aU. men'a and women's; .Among the favorites are pro 
basketbaU, men’s and women's | Babe Hiskey ' of Galena Park, 
voUtyball and soccer lipce the Tex., and amateur M a r t y  
teams to make ‘ tha trip to ; Fleckman of Houston and the
Winnipag, Man., for tha Interna- 
tiopal competition must be 
{ricked Friday.

TTte trade and field trials will 
h t n ^  17 events for men and
nlna . for woman, and among Jop money wiH go to the team
tboaa nq>ectad to compote wwe 
athlete! who have broktn 
records in all hut two women’s 
evants and all hut ona for tba 
man.

MIDSF.ASON SWITCH 
i ANAHEIM (UPI) -Jay 
istona was optioned to .Seattle

defending champion twosome of 
Port Worth pro Charles Goody 
and Midland amateur Richard 
Patton

Bechtold predicted the 6.900

.Tohn-

Which Ic putting beat In tba 72- 
holo competition.

Among other pro naraaa hi (ha 
field are Don January, Butch 
Baird. Billy Maxwell, Rives Mc- 
Bee. Chris Blocker, Ray Floyd, 
Terry Dill, Bruce Crompton. 
Don Massengale, Randy Petri 
Miller Barber Rex Baxter Jr., 
Homtro Biancas, Billy Martin- 
dale, Bo Winlnger, Bob llamll-

any Wednesday by tha California 
good; Angels, who recalled Ed Kirkpa'- ,

shots,”  commented Thomson.itrlck. Johnstone was hitting .ll^ton, Don Cherry. Al Beiisetink; 
''and an h# would need is some'whlte Kirkpatrick was hitting E. J (Dutch) Harristm and Lae 
lock Witt tha big birdie putU.” i4 ll at Suttla, ^ iTrevka,

Htrâ s ont of the most popular OMt-fht Dodfi 
D1(X) SweptliiM Pickup. Now avaflaUi wtth a ̂  

inch V8 -  the most powerful enefna in tha pidmpi
S « 6  t h t  t o u g h  n e w  D o d g e  T r u c k s  tit; t h t  D o d g t ^ i . ' T w  
c a n  te ll  t h a / r t  g o o d  g u y s — t h t y  a ll w e a r  w h it e  h a l t * *

JO H N  P A B K E R  M OTORS.
3 0 1  S .  C u y l e r  -  P e m p e ,  T i

J&i'.
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THK PAMPA DAILT NK«A 
THliESOAY. JUI^Y a  IW

G I B S O N ' S  A Good Policy That Covers The Whole Family!
R E Y N O L D S  
W R A P Htovy Duty Foil 

18 in. WIdo
as H, foil

Regular 13.97 Colemon
A

SINGLE MANTLE

Lantern
A L L  IC E  -  
B U C K E T S OFF sms No T. 10. IS

iocli
rUCKER SQUARE

D I S H
P A N S
ADJUSTABLE

INFANTS
SEATS

I t iS '
Heddon No. 205 Fresh Water

SPINNING 
REEL R,q,$8.̂

VEEN'S ORLON ACRYLIC

DRESS
SOCKS

Opon Ddily 9 a,m, fo 9 p,m. Clofod Sundays 
Regulor 19.95 North American

WALKIE 
TALKIE

WATER
HOZE
NOZZLE

4 Triothlff

Pr. Hoover Big Savings!

Regular 14.77

BAR
STOOLS

LADIES
MODEL 1060

UPRIGHr
MODEL 2010 [

CANNISTER

•27”
5 ^  ClEAR 

Floor Wox
Rag. 3.29 

O n» ~i

Gal.

SUMMER VITAMIN SALE
R «f. I 'M

POWDER

„  GIBSON'S p r esc r ip t io n  PHARMACYChfwthl# to*# (fa
M f. M U  Vfl««  ........................... i i . i l
VHaahi M  II a«. IM'i
Ra^niar ||.2f  ValU  ................................ 1 1 0

lUg. T OO

BABY OIL
Vifr«n I  Min«r«li W’l

$ ].lf Valu*----------
yUamin iPO'f

Wktat Gam Oil Capiulai lOI'a 
Ragalar $1.41 Valua__ ....

RtfiHRr I l Fl f  V fivf

93c
$1.53 
. 63e SHAMPOO

Im BBn I

MICRIN
MOUTH

WASH
Rag. $1.09

« 6 7

Helbroi Man'i or WorVion's Regular 132*10

17 Jewel W A T C H E S
GIBSON'S Saves You More On Paint

11.9 7

F A M IL Y  « a
Ragulof
R fta ll
95c

DuPont Lueite Wall
O"* I
Gal.

Sudden Btaufy
HAIR

SPRAY
Rag.
11.09

iii»» DuPont LiKito Oiitildf
One a
Gal.

6 R I E N - U P  
WITH

PHILLIP’S
Nrtifcfr

50 IbF

I fF 'J
.<iWm ?

fit, ' ?
V* V e • V V

JiHm
—  for Only

I'm' ' i '. ' ,

-J S i-
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THK M M f A flA ltr mmu 
THUIUDAT. JULY It. tN7

Smile A While . A Gibson Customer Is A Happy Customer!!! 
Keep Pampa On The

—  Move!! —
’  • V

Shop At Home From 
Home Owned People!

PRICES!

Top O' Texas All Meot

Bologna
I Pound Vacuum Packed

Stock Up* 
Now____

■ Ml i« ■ ■■■  ̂ ......... OiHifciOo .......

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p*m. Cloiea Sundays
SHOP YOUR HOME OWNED 

Gibson Dlseoant Store Featuring 
Locally Produced Products From

Cool Store!
Top O' Texas Boneless 

Fully Cooked

HAMS
Vz V7 Vacuum Packed
READY 

TO 
EAT

r

J b .

T E X A S  M E A T S
Particular Meat For Particular Peoole. . .  PANHANNLE PACKING CO.

Top O ' Texas All Meat

FRANKS 1 Pound
Top 0. Texas

COLD CUTS
I  00. padugM

TOP O' TEXAS SMOKED

PICNICS
4 to 8 Lb. Average
While Supply Lasts

4 Packs For

Tcjp 0' Texos Picnic Pok

FRANKS

' TOP O’ TEXAS OLD TIME »

FRANKS Pound

Top 0' T w i
All Mtat

CHILI .1

Shep a ib to n 't  Evaryday. .  Inspect Q u ality . :  C em p ar* 
P r ic e . .  C o o l C om fortable Shopping 1 1  Fast Courteous Servtoo.

LOTS OF FREE PARKING!

I Lb. 
Block

■■■



m  PAMPA D AItT NEWS 
m « D A T ,  JULY IE IM i TEAB

lA k r  P 8 B II I8  f io U g S ia P B '
A  Wateklal Nempepe#

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLAGE TO LIVE

Th« Painpa Ncwg It d«Uc»t6d to furnishing informa- 
tioo to our rM d m  so that thty can hotter promote and 
pMsorvo thoir oim freedom and encourage* others to see 
ita blessing. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost caps* 
billties.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself. .No more, no Jess. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
thy Declaration of Independence.

Welcome to the Club

By TOM ANDEBSON

AU the bounty hunters art 
not in T.V. weitarni. In Wash
ington, Negro policemen get a 
ISO bounty for every Afro-Am
erican they can persuade to join 
the force at 11,700 a year. 
Of course, if Lyndon and Mar
tin Lucifer arc able to get their 
proposed national bounty enact
ed into law. giving every fami- 

!ly 14.200 annually, work or not.
' it may get more difficult to hire 
policemen at W.700 a year. For 

'the 12.500 difference you not 
ionly have to work hard, you 
;get shot at, ridiculed and ab- 
iused. “ Police brutality'* it a 
ivery serious thing in our coun- 
itry—’ thousands of policemen 

'percent of aU solutions may be maimed and killed every

Ravolfing D«v«lopm«nf Question Box
QUESTION! Cae equal Jnst- 

ice be prevUled and malatalned 
by fnlLtlme tax -paM adminis- 
tretoce whea under the graduat
ed income tax sjrgtem (or te a 
lesser degree, the equal percent 
ale tax b*tis) parttallty leans 
toward the side “ where the but
ter is” ?

ANS\VER: We do not know 
of any tax that can provide “ eq- 

lual justice’’ unless possibly it 
I is a user tax or user, fee. As 
I one of our associates has said, 
'and we have repeated many 
times, there is no such thing

Do you ha.e a probietn? _ .
If so. we would like to invite found in the same pises — the 

yeu to Jetn our chib. Ths topic human mind
Point No. 7 is that even Par

adise has problems. The Scrip
ture says that man was put 
“ into the Garden of Eden to 
 ̂dress it and to keep it." That

FA
By FRANK JAY MARKEY

for diKussion today is bow to 
deal with problems. For those 
with more book - learning, we 
sball title it “ The Pluloeophy of 
Problems.’’

Point No. 1 of this philosophy *  problem of sorts, be- 
may be phrased in terms of the cause it involved work. Adam
old Chinese -American proverb, 
that if problems were laundry 
aad all hung on the line for the 
world to behold, at the end of 
the day each person would take 
la his own.
poipt No. 2 Is that people who 

d^n't have problems invent 
semf, and that is a problem.
Point No. }  is that if any busi

ness were devoid of problems, 
ths competition would be so 
ficros nobody would be able to 
make any money.
Popit No. 4 Is altributsd te De 

Forest. Inventor of the amplify

had to figure out a way to cut 
and prune. Next, it was decid
ed it is not “ good that the man 
should be alone;’’ so loneliness 
was also a-probism.-'So nh e n  
came woman. You see how the 
thing keeps building.

.\t this pomt, we beUm e we'd 
better sign off. We ha\c plenty 
of problems without trying to 
manufacture more. But we’d 
hka to leave Uus first club 
meeting with a note of cheer.
According to what the salnta

^  wrm#. they had probloras. too ”  |* ^ne year, so he can 
mg vacuum tube that made * ”  ^*HT*_ .̂ ***!" «njoy his $2 million fortune
modem radio possible He said. ^  ' ‘ hseUng and dsaUng for

• that most of them, as with meet .od with L. B. J. But no auth-
of us, found ths strength to boar orjty as yet inquired Into how

Crime is up 11 per cent In the ' 
past year and crime conferences 
art up 57 per cent. The Federal 
Government has ruled that em- 
bexzlers can spread their “ take” 
over a five year period, to re
duce tax obiigatbns. Criminals 
have also been ruled eligible 
lor unemployment benefits and 
Social Security upon their re
lease. In some cases, jug time 
in federal prisons will te count
ed as government service to 
hefp build up federal pensions.,

Convicted on seven counts o f i T h p  A m P r i r S n  
larceny.income tax evasion and M I I I C I I L a i l
fraud, including the felonious! By HARRY BROWNR 
theft of 199,600, Bobby Baker,' Do yeu find it diffcult te un 
who Lyndon Johnson called *̂̂ hy some people act
"my strong right arm”  was sen- ** they do? Do you feel lodig- 
teoced to three years in pria-!"*nt when others fail to live up 
on. But Baker is subject to pa ' '

iMUIt

The Doctor Says:

ia so many words, “ I always 
know when L am on the thresh
old of an axciting discovery; 
this ia wbao 1 meet an insur- 
mountabla problem, the place 
that other fellows turned back.’ ’

Point No. 5 ia that avery prob
lem has a solution; else it 
would not be a problem.

Point No 9 is that M.6 per-

them. Feel better, now? ;L  B. J. got his estimated 920
As an afterthought, It occurs ' million to 940 minion fortune 

that roost problems would te j ’"'hile on the public payroll. 
Immeasurably reduced If peo-1 Among free America’s great- 
plc would stop trying to solve *st enemies are those huge red 
the proNeros of others with the »nd pink FoundaUont which
resources of stiil others, 
efeively appropriated and

cent* of ail problems and 100|pUed. of <ourM.

Pill in a Blank, Win a Bank

spend taz-freS billions putting 
their comrades and comrats in
to key spots ia local and 
Federal Governments, into re
lief agencies, planning commis
sions. libraries, church hiarar- 

are you leaving on your I many placet —each holding newspaptri. networks,
freo-trtp arqund the world? .forth fabulous rewards fo r  ®®Baga chairs and chancei- 

Of'on fh« super ' lelux* laor nierely Bltthf in the blanks. lor*hlp«- This army of ter- 
of South Anmica with all ex-j .km^cans by the millions ara.™il®* controls the pow-
penaes paid for. mama and , trying for these gratuitous'*<’ *tructures of many of our 
the kids — plus bales of cash goodiat — cash and ntarchan-1 ***<1 insurance companits,
for hKidental luxunaa? |dia# totaling about 9100 million, industrial complaxas, our edu-

.kre you anjoyjng your Olyro- It’s ftin, it puts added zip aaJ' cational systom; communica-

On»r« of Preveatien Beit 
Cure for aHangover 

()—How does alcohol affect 
to the moral standards you be-‘ P«>Pl* »<>w blood pressure? 
lieve are so important. i A—AIHhoI lauses aa initial

Let’s review a fmr basic facU rise in blood pressure but 
of life; I the effect lasts only a few min-

1. Each Individual U puriu-!“ »••• It i* followed by a slight 
Ing happiness (the mental feel-If*U I® Wood pressure accompan-
ing of wril-teing) for himself. 
He Is not living for anyone but 
himself; he can't live for any
one but himself.

Whatever a man does, he 
does because he considers that 
to te a means to his own hap
piness. He does “ good works’’ 
because he belierss they will 
ultimately bring him happiness. 
He may expect, for example, 
to be regarded with happiness 
in the Kingdom of Heaven. In 
any caae, it it his own happi
ness that is the ultimate object. 

2. Knowledge is the tool

ied by a feeling of relaxation.
Q — I41iat over-the-coonter 

medication can te used for a 
hangover? Another drink seems 
to be the only thing that helps

pic • sized swimming pod, your zing into our everyday living — f*ons and our churches. 
barOilal estaU. the new auto-,and there’s always the chance There are now 45,124 Founda- 
mot«le. colored television set or » e  may win. tions with Inveitmenfi totaling

I There is else, of course, the
of

the ) 0,000 cane of soup?
You have never won any 

these?
W ^. someone has. And thou- 

•aodk of other lucky folks have 
hit or win hit jaclq^ts of vary
ing values la the 900 razzle-daz
zle sales promotions being coo* 
ductid ia the United Statee tMs

N<ver in the history of man- 
kind'has such general and spec- 
tacuUr use been made of the 
most bresistible bait yet invent
ed -i' vomethiag for nothing.

NeV-er have to many alluring 
little’ paper forma been sboveJ

more than 7 billion dollars, 
chance that we may NOT win. Ttese Foundationa have sutetan- 
Boce aa many u  50 million peo- j ti*i ownership and even control 
pie enter some of ttese of many grmt profit-making, 
sweepeUkes, someone has to dividend paying iodnstries. 
lose.
So while we welt for the mail

men to bring the good news, it 
just might te smart to keep on 
working and paying the bills 
and maybe even tryiag to save 
a few bocks.  ̂ ^

There is, w# hear, still a way!**^^'** student groups. In 
V . th in e i '*'orki now is a figartk: eto

Thus these super^ich pay vir
tually no taxes. HI, sucker!

Some Fouadatiooe ere sub- 
roea coodoita for m contimous 
money flow to “ civil rights” 
groups, leftwiog outfits and an-

the 
educa-go places aad have things,^. -

even if we don’t win a prize. It'i^®** ^  network to te fmanced 
use our own money i‘>y foundation and

la front of so many p eo^  la so 'can be fun.

is to use our own money.
Even this way„ we are told, it ■ I* doubtless be ready

Between the 
Bookends

and that gives only temporary 
relief.

A — The eld admonition t 
“ Go to bed and sleep it o ff ’ is 
still the best treatment with the 
exception of the proverbial 
ounce of prevention

Q — If an alcoholic is to 
have an abdominal operation, 
should he be treated for his al
coholism before the operation?
Could alcoholism cause inflam
mation of the intestines?

A — 'There would te no need 
to postpone a needed operation 
because of chronic alcoholism, jforth

One of the problems of offi
cials of Montreal’s Expo ’67 
was to create a sign language 
that would te readily understood 
by the expected visitors from 70 
nations, many of whom would 
have no working knowledge of 
French or English, the expo
sition’s two official languages. 
They worked it out nicely with 
24 black and white pictograph 
signs that now appear on door
ways on the various Expo build
ings throughout the 1,000-acre 
Site. Arrows pointing to the left 
mean entrance and those point
ing right mean exit. An outline 
of a building with a red cross 
means hospital or first aid sta
tion; an open refuse can helps 
to direct potential Utterbugs to 
disposal units; a telephone pic- 
t m  Indicates you can make a 
call; an arrow and a picture of 
a bus shows the way to bus 
stops: a coat hanger means 
cloakroom. Thus far the hiero
glyphics have been understood 
by everyone.

Today’* smile t A Congress
man, niio didn't always follow 
the party line, was cut off from 
some patronage for his district 
and then decided that hetee- 

he would go along with

as a fair
We do not believe ft makaa 

any differeoca whether the ad
ministrators am full time or 
otherwise. They will lean to
ward collecting the money te 
the easiest way (for the collec
tor) possible, and in a way that 
will produce the fewest cries 
from those wdio are paying the 
bills. Thus, they will favor the 
graduated income tax, te which 
the large amounts are collect
ed from the minority which has 
the higher Incomes, and from 
business, which has little voice. 
The lower w'age earners are 
persuaded that the tax men are 

I “ soaking the rich,”  not realiz
ing that those with more money 
are able to him accountants and 
attorneys to help them take ad
vantage of legal loopholes, and 
business institutions mus t  
pass all taxes on to the consum
ers.

J. B. Colbert, minister of fi
nance for Louis XVL te 1665 
was credited with saying: “ The 
art of taxation consists te so 
plucking the goose as to obtain 
the largest amount of feathera 
with th« least possible amount 
of hissing.”  ,

that a man uses te order to d#-;*«m  to te firmly esUbUshed te
termine how he will pursue hap
piness. From his own knowledge, 
■ man decides which of many 
sltemative methods available 
to him is the most likely to 
bring him the most happiness.

No man can act fTom an- 
oteer man’s knowledge. Eadi 
man has his own uncerstaading 
of the world, produced by the 
ideas and facts to which be per
sonally has been exposed te 
some way. Just because you 
know something, ’ don’t assume 
that any other particular individ
ual knows it

5. Thai, each man mally 
lives te a world of his own- 
bounded by bis own knowledge, 
He will continually acqnim 
mom knowledge — from other 
■men, from nature, etc.. But at 
' any given moment te hlatory, a 

19M " ’ oo * 0̂  B’o°^ ^  knowledge be 
’’ ’̂  at that moment

Minii Mini Viewpoints
ite w as

except for the Power Elite (the 
list, one-worlderi and corporate 
socialists) who run the govem- 

' meet who run Big Business and

day that aeme of bia 1.600 worn-1 took off the slacks, buttoned up
•a postal employes wem wwr- the kmg overblouse wse S b u !£ , .2 ^  ’ under the Ea- 
iag mini-skirts. jweaslaf, and returned to the

well aheed of target d a t e ___
Ttese Foundations promote ,

equaUty. here srd every^ere.' ^

Acute intoxication would reduce the leadership on important 
icsthesia. Alchohol is absorbed | votes. .\ party stalwart coegmt- 
rapidly fron the intestinal trait u|ated him on his new atUteOe, 
land woula not cause inflame- saying: ‘Tm  glad you’ve seen 

For several yaam the term jtlon because the concentration | the light." “ Ught. HeU.”  snert- 
“ thi esUblishment”  has been | of alcohol in the tetesUne is ed the Coigres*maa, “ I felt the 
used by various psiople, for never high. It is the roheentra-Aeat.”

to describe tion in the blood that is Impor- j  - - - —
tant. I We're all familiar with the

Q — My husband drinks a lot 
of whisky. When ho is drinking 
he has trouble with sniffling.
What causes this?

A — Although some

various purposes 
various different cliques t h a t

thecither the .government oc 
entire social structure.

“ The establishment”  is that' 
group of people who can make
mistakes, who can divert power

persons

and inlluenct to themselves, 
who can commit treason — but 
who cannot ever te removed 
from their positions te “ the 
tablishmcnt.”

To some, “ the establishment” 
is too coeservative; to others, it

with chronic sinusitis says that
alcohol aggravates this condition 
there is no evidence of any 
direct relationship between al- 

cs- cobol and any respiratory di
sease.

Q —I have aeard that metro
nidazole ia useful in treating

it too coQectiviat. To some, i t ' alcoholics. Is it safe? Does it 
represents the policy of ap-1 have any bad side effects?
peasement; to others, it is sym
bolized by the war in Vietnam.

Of the many treatises that 
have been - written about this 
vague, mysterious clique, none 
is more entertaining than

A — Metrenidasoie (Flagyl) 
j ia a specific cure for trichomon- 
|as infections. It has recently 
been found to reduce the desire 
for alcohol in those who are tak- 

' teg it for this infection. Side ef-

feminine forms of maacuime 
first names: Josephine from 
J o s ^ , Patoicia' from Patrick, 
Roberta from Robert and Geo- 
rgiana from George. Some 

j  Ices common feminine forms 
are Alberta from Albert. Thom- 

'astea from Thomas, Edwina 
'from Edward and Wilhelmina 
from William. At one time or 
another we’ve encountered 
members of the fair sex tear
ing those names, but we are 
still waiting to meet someone 
named Jamesina, the feminine 
form of James. '

Holmes Alexander’s “ The Equl-1 feels may include nausea, itch 
vocal Men”  (published by West- j lag, beaoache and dizziness. | ry before automobile 
ern Islands, Belmont, Mass.; [Anyone who Ukes this d r u g  traffic cut in on

H. L
Hunt

Writes!
HISTORIAN DE GALIXE

Charlas De Gaulle, President 
of France, is not waiting to re
write h is t^ . He Is doing It ai 
ho goes alo^; the latest exam
ple being the theory he haa 
propounded that nearly aU the 
trouble and worry te the world 
today are caused by the “ inter
vention”  of the United States te 
Vietnam.

Recently the French President 
declared that the U.S., by striv
ing to keep free Vietnamese 
from being taken over by the 
communifts, has angered the 
Chinese Reds into their present 
aggressive attitude. And this, 
he said, is why they have In
tensified their srms build • up, 
including development ef the 
hydrogen bomb.

Tlizt is net aO. Aocordteg to 
De GauUe, America’s lialxtanee 
to eommuniit aggresslea te Viet- 
oam is also reeponiifale for, 
te hli words, “ the ptyehologi-

U'l a larga world, isn’t it? reataurant because 
In: Chicago, the postmaster [wearing slacks, 

hapqeoed to notice the etberl So she went to e

performing the same 
act at any given time:

general 
he is

94.00) Author of 11 books, syn
dicated columnist Alexan^r 
has been for years a calm, per- 
ceptiva observtr oftha Wash
ington scene, in this new book,

acting in the way that his own;he attempts to daacrlbe the na-

H4 immediately iaiaed an or 
derUgateet It, sugarteg It op 
wltik Qw Ught - hearted com- 
ineiB that “ a mailwonum 
aho«4d leek aa if ate could go 
throffh rate, stoet aad snow la 
the performance ef her duty.’*

A dear miles away, at Chica- 
go’iX>Var» Airport, a lady was 
refuAed adiaittaaoa to a swank!

restaurant.
The same beadwalter glanced 

approvingly at what ccrtaialy 
looked IUm a mteidress. smiled 
aa much aa a teadwaitcr per- 
nvlts hlmaalf to amile at a stran
ger,’  aad stM, “Thla way.

How attitudes
ent parte ef the

te differ-

lERRY'S WORLD

tabllshmenL
Aaerdiist Stokely Cermidiael 

w u weU-received at Dartmouth 
College, where George WaUece 
was driven from the stage. Wal
lace’s car was attacked by a 
mob of Mack and white “ pad- 
flat atudente • while he was 
inaida it. And that’s “ academic 
freedom” ^ b e r a l  style.

Cannichael says Cassius Clay 
got so UtUo 'education be canT 
speU democracy, so why should 
te fight for it? O.K. Aad if be 
can't speU America, why should 
bo live te it? Betcha he con 
ipeU Muhammad.

limited knowledge tells him is 
Uie most likely way to produce 
happiness for himself.,

Why. then, should you evsr 
condeimi the acts of someone 
else? No matter what that per
son is doteg, he Is acting from 
bis own limited know l^e to 
obtain happiness—which is ex

whet you are doing, 
us talte the examples of 

four different men: One^ateals to 
gets what ha wants. 'Another 
man carefully arranges mutu
ally • fifoBtable exchanges, al
ways giving a bargain to oth
ers. A third nua is living a -life 
of so -called “ altruism”  te or
der te be worthy of entrances te 
Heaven. The fourth men “ Uvos 
it up”  right here and now—with

Instead of shoottag the Viet,"® t*»ought for the future

tore of the men who make up 
“ tha establishment”  as he sees
it

He picks out seven key types 
and presents incisive fictional 
examples that are both enter
taining and informative. There 
is the senator who is obsessive
ly anti -capitallft the journalist 
who considers himself acitizen 
ef the world, the fair -haired 
congressman who realizes that 
be is merely a tool of the estab
lishment, the rich industrialist 
who would like to give his 
wealth ewzy to create “ one 
world.

should havs a periodic blood 
count. It may be harmful to an 
alcoholic whosa alcoholism hat 
caused cirrhosis of the liver.

Q — CsB aatihistaraiaei 
cause cataracts?

A — Drugs ef this dess msy 
cause blurred vision but not cat* 
aracti. The blurring clears up 
when the drug is discontinued.

How Big A Deficit? 
fou Won't Got Foefs 
From Administrotion

NatloBal G9P BnUette 
Just whet will th« Federal 

deficit for fiscal 1966 be?
In his June ,23 Senate testi

mony on the debt ceiling, Sec- 
! retaiy of the TreMury Henry H.

Thoughts while shaving: You 
don’t hear very much about 
them these days, but many of 
the railroads still operata tha 
crack trains that wera legenda- 

and air 
gw trav

el. From the West CoasNp the 
Midwest are Santa Fa’s Super 
Chief and El Capitan; Union 
Pacific’s City of Lot Angeles, 
City of St. Louis and 
City ef Portland; Northern 
Pacific’s North Coast Limited 
and Burlington’s famed Califor
nia Zephyr. The 20th Century 
limited still runs on the New 
York Ontral from Chicago to 
New York, also the Pennsyl
vania’s Broadway Limited and 
tha Baltimnw h Ohio’s (^apitoL 
The service la as good as ever 
and the trains are popular with 
travelers who like to see the 
country and get to their destina
tion in mere leisurely fashion
than flying....... A Chickgo anr-
vey by the American Medical 
Association reveals prices of 
prescription drugs in the Win-

cal and political process which 
has resulted te tte struggle te 
ths Middle East.”  In other 
words, the Israelis and tha Ar
abs would not have warred if 
the United SUtes had let the 
Vietcoog have their way te Viat- 
nam. And things will gat worse 
all over the world, says De 
Gaulle, unless this count^ pulls 
out of that embattled Asian na
tion.

The De GanOe version of what 
is happening In the world today 
seems based on the idea that no 
other country — Red China. 
North Vietnam, nor Russia — 
need nuxlify its policies te tha 
least. It is all up to the U.S., 
and if our nation will turn Viet
nam over to the communists ths 
world will know peace. This is 
strikingly parallel to the view of 
the Farlftft In the United Stetos.

Wit and Whimsy
Reading from the suggectien 

box, the boss of a newspaper 
said to his secretary.

Boss— I wish teesa emptese* 
would be more spedfle. What 
kind of Ute? What lake?

And there is the new senator Fowler admitted he was wrong <Iy City varied from store te
' store as much aa 1,200 per cent 
The study consisted of buying

T

Cong, anarchist Carmichael ur 
ges black men to shoot Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wallace aad thair 
•on. The traitor from Triaidad 
says that when m iisionm f 
caate to Africa tha Negreee had 
tha land aad the mimteniriee 
had the BiUe aad when It w u  
■m ever the mimlinartos had 
the land end Bto Madez had Ihe 
Bible. To which aa oaldadly 
wag lelertod: “ Bat Mdniy’s 

•MemebeeatfranoM 
gavehtoiladt-

Wit and Whimiy^
B  IhM riA?

rteh he

Can etie of thaee men condemn 
one Or more of the others?
Why? Each ia d < ^  exactly 
the same thing: acting te the 
way that his limited knowledge 
teiia him will bring happteiat|Ca^ Borton is really 
to hiiaaalf. Not one of them can 
claim to have a higher motive 
teaa the otben. It ia only that 
eadi ef them, actlag from a dH- 
fereot frame ef lelsreiiee. wm 
cheeee a dUferoat method to

who is e man of iron - clad prte- again about fiscal affairs, 
dpi# —his principla being Specifically, he said the defl 
“ what will advance my career iClt lor fiscal 1968 would b  ̂$13.6 352 prescriptions for seven com- 
the fMtest and the farthest?”  billkm-or more. Not 9K1 billion, I monly prescribed drugs at 85 

You will be tempted to t a g ' as he said  last January, nor 911 Chicago pharmades salectad 
real names to these 'fictional billion, as he said in Msy. ‘ *t random. . .Youth was ssr- 
characters. The author rocom-1 Is fact. Fowler co'nceded the ved when George Washington 
mends against it. But if you deficit might even go to 922.31 was President. The aver- 
want to dedda that journalist billion. The reasons: Spending age of the four men who

wall, than, who Is to stop you?
. . Harry Browne

eh .

Hw  eaeret of nDdentandteg 
) Is to Mdtot 1 
In' Bdn weUd Is aetiag 
nOat yon^hamr about Itli. 

htefe dsnad̂  duf 
Is i in  pfltalili to 
in ^  wfeM^ala dtoA't

aedens of others. TTmIt motives 
are as high as yours; hut thsir 
methods may te  loM efflclsot 
t t n  yours (nr nMre sfOelant). 

You win not s t^  tte I hlef 
stealiag by eondamatig 

tte . Yohr snsri^es are bnttw' 
ngMl by pfotoedng jo u r  • prop- 
eity from those wteee tiraitte 
k|oWledge induces them to

Jtw 9 M o t ^ i ^  tte world
hot you can change yeur own 
life i n  dor* that jciil mqka tb s iT ^ o  should t e  a thorough re 

faryte.  Ivtow of the fiscal pietBEi,

is higher, receipts lower, the tax 
increase will probably te post
poned until January 1. a half- 
year’s delay from tte original 
July 1 plans.

dommented Rep. John W. 
Byrnes, ranking Republican of 
tte Hbuse'^asrs and~Meane 
Coramltte, who contends tte 
cefll^  vrtO be even higher than 
the 99IJ billion ‘which Fowler 
concedes: "This only confirms 
what we’Vf been contending all 
along—before Congress givts 
t e  Administration e definite i 
figure for the debt ceiling, wcj 
riteld knew where we’re going.

comiwised his cabinet was 
31. Thomas Jefferson, Sec
retary of State, was 46, t e  
oldest The others were: Alex- 
uder Hamilton, Secretary of. 
of the ‘ Tteasury (8 ); Henry 
Knox. Secretary of War (M); 
and Edmund Randdph, Attor
ney Oooeral (16).........Tte Du
luth (Minn.) NEWS-TSIBUNE 
reported in a story: “ Ha was 
In the back of tte pleae, oper
ating a-wenrh In the stiMdated 
test.”  iHow’s that hgahi, pteeac?
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O d ( is  A r e  A g a i n s r  

S t f i d h u r s t  M a n

Legal Puoiication N -f , wW -m*

Neiir* !• that the1 h*r»hy (Ivtn ..... .... jnnuMl mc*4ln( „< thr |oi uwnrn pf 
r«lr\l*w Ct'tnrtrty Arpoclailoa will 
■..i/V;'* ♦‘ninli. WoriryJulldin# It* W »,t Klii«>mlll Atre«». 
> July 2". 11*7 *t ]

/•/ r. p Uiu'kWr 
H*c'i ti*ry

tii;

I i dividtd NlforU 1 Sand.
Surst MM (fradulU of Brt. 
tain’s WMt Point) kadi an 111* I July 11
tquippad army afalnst P* f - * —  _____
aecessionift fo rc t. in ia lla r a n d | *^  * M on ym ents  2 A

,»iMiy » • " ' « «  j* * -u «<  t a l K j g j i M r ' . - : ; . ” . -  
led by a lovar of Shakaapeara p*'""*

Cnnn-yl* Warh done. RtumuibU; W H i m N O T O N ^SiHcr* nn port hM. uldywllk*. patln*. | Ifrtv.w«\.. morm irll«rii. »tr. Kir»i ^ ■ •"L_ . . . . .• winnira ■iiyllinr ilay or tila il ' "j. — .......
rail MO » iu -.o^k..rij»4 .rt,.„,, i J K S 8  U H A H A M  r U U N F U j U k

H '*  B«v Ua*a mmliup*’*

I S i R t as  >ui0iloli*u> rirUUdiMû
45 Lawnmower Sarviea 45

Vf'aatad la  byy
WMt*a.^A a* ai*N*. a»#»r -

M iiM« htfev 
Mr • I* ••Ml. M’•fOK.

CMahartut. Itakiway. af
MO ••mt.

Irani•iiikH*.
KMM«,

1^4 l*aa i l « l a t a  f a t  S a lt

f 2  Sla a n la t  ftaam i

Cl •npicia 
KRKK

rapair aKl aharpaMliie
nil'll up and rtrjii'i'ry

and amataur poat 
As m i^t ba aspected, tha 

present odds tra on tha 
Sandhurst man.

It is a eantimiation of a story 
that hai baan tha tragady of the 
new nationi of black Africa, and 
in thia eaaa a spaclal tragedy. 

For up to January, 1966,

MO i MK m a PtuikfiPT

Special Notices 5
■ W6. ltd W. 

KlnstnilM Tlnir*. InmiillH'. 
lion of offli'rr*. npi n iiu'ri- 
lot. 7?lli p.iii. I'Vl, itiucly
■iid nraoUrr. 7'W p m

VIROIL'S aiKl aHOP 
It ll N. Tlohlrl. MO f j l f l .

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47
YAItf»)<~’ OB 

IlKNKWKO KOH UAI.K 
CoiiiiiK rk'litt or nituiiU' li'i-tllUrr 

Uwti aectl »ud or lop i»il 
KllKK Ui:UVKIlV O.V HUUDKU 

II BARS
Ilf }ii ni|u*r« fvrt or mors 

Cull MO 4 2»Cr 114 ». firay

47B Lawn ft Garden Sup. 47B

wRioors 'KmNmmE
U * \ur!*’'&rM ana PM4u*r ) a r t S w '

Booita Hr rant, bint fMtitr h  
MMtthor. mummui fmt wwara ffc.wmowa Piwfa Hmm

is  ̂ ^yrnlAe/AiM

10
IIKM’IMi IIAM> AVITI*.

Lost It Found 10

AIKl |>«N for Stt f*all Mo rMM
«  A A • A I ri r« r» I rt I .as .Ti 11113 lysinass Opportunitias 13 brtimatK{i
___________________ ___________________ _S Î*P.A VIMl, J II. I

W 'ST ur (trayrd In vli'lnlly of Calinl.
Nigeria had established itself r^rk Oraoil i> mu 4*i»*.(r.. 
not only ai black Africa’s most ! ^<««f(r‘<>woir i»n Ki.n‘i i i~
populoua atata but also tta most 
stable.

In that month army officers 
af tha sophisticated and Indus* 
trious Ibo tribe staged a 
lightning coup against the 
government of Prime MinisUr 
Abubakar T a f a w a B a l e w a  
whose members, drunk on 
*‘dash”-—the varaacuUr for 
bribery and eomtption^for too 
long, had Ignored the signs of 
unrest and rebellion.

Assas*lnatt P^nie Mlalste'’
They assassinated Balewa, | 

along with other high ranking
members of hU government and i__
army officers, and installed one 17 
af tkeir own, Gen. Johnson

•NKKIi A
vorn. you n*ed 
mowAnt. llll#rii‘pwpr|»#r*.
|M-uiMr-. eii. > Tn /. UKNTAia. 
<*KNT»:U I.fU N. Uobliri. ,MO 

r«*M'.oiiHl*le rui*a. rt#-Mvcr

48 Trees ft Shrubbery 48

6Y  M iic e llan o n u s  fa r  8 a l a ^

OKLAHOMA anS T*aaa rlthln( U - 
•ma*. ComDlai* Dn* *f flahlno 
tupuiU*. ramplna llrma for rtai.
BAMPA r iN T  AND AW NJNjfSIT a. ar*wA_ _____ un Mim

I riir •al*^ Trafl*rh«ua» ai»f Plriira- 
MurIi'. Call MU M4IS ar MO »'1441
afier 4 pm. _______________

A M Y R liA ’a BIN t i t .  ItaMMi •'ai

XtiTU LlAfelLITfr^noUitluB fni 
iw J . All drlrtra. Slanthfr Ter 
8n-!J nrnlry. B « !IT. MO i-4

Tlllll>l.\il llUll|nr ê fur imI. . Il̂ l>p̂ .ll| 
IIW.IHM) vi-i-rly. Tulpl mvi mment. j 
ll.i.iMNi. Wiiie R».\ K-l . 'p r*aiiin:i 
New* PaniiM. Ti-»i,». 

ttervUa etaium eUit'li end •'i,tU|»m*'itl t 
fnr •Iilr. Mun K. Kriiletii'. i 'hII Mu ' »-lMH _

•CUk>TRtS9 BRAS iinMUn conniii*' 
lAul til runiiNi and. aumHinilin|t' 
ftTMU. Ktir ffr-A. tnfonnatliiii and. or 
fllllil* Call Mil UM. I,r wrlle KelU 
Mae Prravoll jd*.i Rhiirt. I'aniiia ) 
Te»a»

IS Insfructien 15

pAa#lMiphP«
FPrlftlspr. tar<1#n auppll#*

lUTLIR  NURSIRY
RTnrtnd tii.wa* Mta Un «.Mil

TRICii remorlna anf~apraylnB 
frea eatimataa. 

n H Orear. MO 4-M«T_______
Trees Sawan und frimmad

rRBP KSTlMAVra CMMN MAWB
MO StfW 0«ai»U__t«wmlM __

Rpray fur i>aa worma now 
Kree Kallnialea

.nu KR rcKt) RTonn
ill 8 Ciiyler MU S-SUI

TBenFRXviNO--------____ _ _____ _ fuaranleirt.
. __I-- »_____ 1 _» «|4- Kaa/I o f '* * ’’ •nnl'l I'ke lo d.ip I>Hini>a‘t' Kiiaeae ra itor. MU •■>»•.Agnlyi*irOOSi at taa head of | frowtag Beauty fcu'ineel.ir Or- jo* * - j '

■aaiiatian tall MO 4 44112 49-A Pest Control 49-A

red from l.eaullful lawn- ortamer • itararafU.
Intiar 

Terma.
__________________________  44T#.

SllK lieara fur all your lire ne^4(. 
Mutt alaa tirci In Ifocfc. Raady fur 
liiiiiieiiala Inalallation Sean, MU
4 ______ ___ ______________

iNnnl'a IIU vn4l on* horaaiNiwrr rif- 
rlarr.tlad air l■olldUluller. Mi. MO
4-7iiiil __________ ___  ____

.Sira yaiiow pcaehea aoiiiliweai of 
Wliralar. CimiIb iI Will Warrta ar 
iMila llolWuiiti at Vugua ilaaiii)
S.il.in Wheeler. T a a a a ___

U'Ki'efrMurrili ranRr, guild i.indlUoii; 
riill^away liad erlth Rood inatirtel 
and lart# porlatila air doadltloner, 
Mlltaon_tl^l 2U1 ̂ tV. Kwler, __ 

tfaail ll.uua f f f l ' tefriirraiVd aTf 
I'oodiiloner, window lyR*- Hi- H I

TRSK TIlIMMI.S’fl A RCMOVAu 
CHAIrf RAWB 

DAVIS ,vrn s-5».»
BRUCE NURSERIES

"Treea of P.rpiilallon”
If It'a beautiful landaeaplnf you 
want tha plane la Brue* Niiraerlea. 

Mlahwar 2*1. J iplb-a Norihwrat at 
' Alanrerd. Teeaa fin i  H7T 

ttVriKOnKKVP ahriilw 
Pat

S n O o S r^ A R T M K K T
All Ullta PaM 

Imittird 4tl Mill
«5lTTSr-SGK5rs~ *iB*»n~4u|tt*a.' tub 

baih. alao }  lil-.-a larta raoina. 
welt fumlahtd. prliate balli lie 
QUliA Sit K. Biarh^’Militr. MO 4* 
17*4.

fHnriaba4l apart aaenta
Ilf *«rvlr* 
Hmal

utiHtlM~paJI HOu m E  aa4wiiti; uUntlaa paH-

kill*
S ruam apal 
to _Bald. )•• 

MO S

riMdnl 
a munlk 
4041

•Ml. IH h .

M'llM •CMOOk ai noma it. apart 
tin*. New teatt furatahid. diplo
ma awarded. Low m.tnthly paymenla 
AMERICAN «CHOOu. BOB •74 
AMARILLO TCAAB.

Cosm etics 17

what was declared to be 
reform government. . jifl

There waa no doubt about tha 
Bead for reform, but it ran 
deeper than mart bribery.

Hm force that finally tora 
Nigaria apart waa tha dlffaran- 
aai anwng Its lour rapon—r 
north, poorer than tha other

Beauty. Shapt 18 Guaranteed Termit* Coalr*l 
Fre* MtlnMilea

LOl'IBK'S Heanly Baloii prrmanriita. 
H.ft and up. Plain ahampie) and 
aal. tl.a*. MJi a Manka. MU »^2ii7. |

19 Situatiane Wanted 19
Uenlleman wants employnual len

L  R_rovall 
Iluarhea. apidera.

M04M14
Irrmllea. eT^T

BKST I'KRT rONTROU  
rail MO •-•••t.

50 Building Suppliae 10
eral *1111-# bimkhaeplnf or any llRhl I 
Pork Half day* or full time
rail MCI 4.7T«4

Jahnnir i*. Ilru-nley
nola, Hna 4 A

three, Moslem, and auapicious | 
cat among Ha four ragkms^ha 
spreading out in increasing 
aum^s from their original 
heme in tha eastern region. 
Maat govtfnroent leaders, in* 
cliidlBg Balawa. had coma from 
tha north.

l^end those two,' other 
raglaiu were the midwest 
containing Lagos, the national 
capital, and the west.

^hcat of all because of its 
ail was tha eastern region, 

gtrlka Back
Two months after the initaUa* 

lien •( tha Aguiyi-Ironsl govern* 
mank tha oortharners struck 
back. Tbcy killed Agulyl-lronsI 
and acorta of Ibo officers and 
Initallad as bead of govarnment 
a tt>ytar*old professional sol* 
diar, LL CoL Yakubu Gowon.

P i ^  then on, K seemed, 
Nigmia’s dissolution became 
Inavtlabia.

Before tha bloodletting was 
aver, untoM thousands of Ibos 
autilda tha eastern region had 
bean murdered.

Natrly two million others fled 
back ta the aaat.

In tha capital of Laioi. 
nspncially af tha Ibos who ware 
firat seamed to agrM wlth the 
eaat'i demands for a loose 
coitfadcration with great autono* 31 
my among the various states, j 
Later ba switched in favor of a 
Strang federal government

. W HITI HOUSI LUMBIR CO.
naaaa > wi a n«M«rC HO «.Mi1

Ts-LaaiT-pr. I hOu SY^n  lu m b ei  ̂ <!o .
ihlWran iurint romlni ai-hnol ISk W Fpptar______________ MO 4-aSkl

I 1iAMk*A LUbfliBiB 00.
21 Help Wonted 21

pply P i'5 0 -Bw a it r e s s  WANTED; Apply 
paraon ta "Tha Raihaktllar", 120 N. 
Ramarvllla

“'IvanT ku ~
On* fulMim* tnaini^nanco man. 
•ma full Unk* <unto<tian. t

Buildera 50-B

Fu|S< of SBch*
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J IM  J O H N H O N  ~  B U I L D E R
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PHf>NU UO 4-tSM

9d| Unfumlakad Apnî mants 94 <
CREBTVIEW  APARTM ENTS

]  btdrouRi. aiuva aiir rafris. ratui. 
ilV a month. U. Htadaraon. MU 4 |
u n .

97 fu rn itk e d  H nuaaa 97

ntllaapla, Ihimjia
We bulhl feiivea. ot "̂ all” kIW* fn

TWO and ihraa rwora 
aaudara furaUhad liuuttt. 
liinHlretll H Humarvilla. 

nM>mnfdriildiia/~ h«uaa tar rant, 
adult* uni*. IH l CkrU^ina MU.

_ __________________________________________

I raeat forpiBkaS hoBaa 
fur rani ...

Irwiulr* 40t I/airry

Ji'b Init laraa ar amall
J ft L  FEN C E 00.

MU i-lo*l » a a  atilinaia«. 
SI)RRY 8AL''to'n«w”’a merry B*l."Tn»* 
uaad Hlua Luaira rug and up-holatary 
rlranar. Rant rlactrtc abaropuoar tl. 
IPampa tllaaa A Paln t t . ____
riiL'U 'liaS**« piy'wa#S Iraator firai

aarli. Kaur ply n*ad
traa-tm- llfaa. ta.'. iiirh.

FIRESTONE STORES
IW ,N. Gray _____  MO *I41»
Pur aala; 14 rnblr f»ai”pBltca ira l«>» 

and alaairlu Wlaard Itaa*. 4'all 
MO 4-ir.«4 __________

C'K.N'THAL afr ron'dllMmlnt lailahaE 
Fre* aatlmatai. Can Jim Carter at 

_  arkra. MO 4-Mtl 
CHiLlM Unk lanaa* Instslad.'^FrM 

titlmataa Call Jaaal* Bmaru at 
Baara. MO «*llti. _ _ _ _ _ _

M Alfk arranBTRwntS lo rant
a caiuHr at aFFiniON OAMFBR 
aALBE. 1111 AlaaolL MO VIS«I 

Far aaia or traSd; 4~li«r**p*w*r f*ar 
■hlft motar, hydro-BUma koal. Marli 
21 nwtor and traitor, altcirte trawtor 
and baitanr. HhiiS trm umbralla 
tent. alumUiuffl t bumtr hot ptol*. 
* aalton bulaa* bolll*. MO 4-*a7i 

 ̂ati-r 4;3* pm.
"  RKLAkM 'ITIORfdrTIlV^— ~

Apprnfimaltly half prtea
________fa ll MU 1-1171________

r^ R  SALK nr irada. Braill radio tv. 
iyp«wrlt«r 111. •id trunk 111 anil* 
qua b«d lid. riano HU MO « IMt.
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Clean 1 room furnlthad houie and 
I room furniahed apartment lo 
adu'tt. Hllle paid. Air eondltlenert 
aad aatennaa. *1* Otoan.

i  bed, (Him furniahed houte 
fenced yard
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OKAOUATC CNCINCER
WMh 1 IH 1 \«*iarfi oil i i|M>fiPnrn
f«*r fi.iinl4|uw Hfi|F»rtunitV to I4 nrii 
Ih9 tvihiiNiuft fK Ihrrmiil nllmuUl- 
tmi liv in nitri 14in)htifUlnrt KRurltAYit 
atUrv with rimmI growth |H*l*ntiftl.
U#|4H'fk wU) rd-aewMA «H*aaluk.4&iftL.
H rlt# to KnRtiifterlns l^t»t . lUnm 
JnrIiAmt Irtf . Ittl Avnmiw U K«At.
Aiilngiftr. T#Bftn 70«»lt ftr rail Arft«

BIT «*ll n*;T»ik
V4 ANTKH i5xprrl7n.̂  brailf u lan' i 51 StOm* Ooon, Windowt 51

I4«ftl m<»rktnc lOfHlUlcmn. Ai><iv» j y , , r j-r r r ■ r i - f  x r  r i- j  ̂
! Arfntr* Aluminum Fak

of Reauty MU a-eUl _ Awnlnfa • Doer Head# • Bcrtaa*
RKKUNK FAPHlii.N'lfnow tralnina, 401 E. Craves. MO 4*S74d.

■lylltia aad aianaavra In tblai - * ^ ^ ^ ^ * *  -*•
area Sa Inveatlnt. roflecilnB nr 53 Oil Fitlg Igulp. S3

PRICE T. S.MITIL INC.
Buiiaera   MO M liif

T T a D ,  eONSTBUenON
IKoRpnreiwea MO ♦-Ilk*

ROBERT R. JO N IS
COSTRAr-rOR A.ND RlllLDhR  

m «  N. Chrlaty MO 4 <MI

KIRBY SALES AND BERVICR 
Takn up paymaata o« repoaeaated
Kirby. II2H S. Cnylar. MO 42«»«.

70

repoae-
MO 4

Musical InEtrumentE 70

iolUftrtnf. ICicftllpfii pamlnfa. For 
tnformftthkn tftH MO 4-41B7.

■HfWKRIESrEITTu Irdrernrr~lo lakJ 
pvar eoiabhahrd palrona. Apply In 
parNHi MO 4KI4I

likfnienanr* man ilieo^hourenSIF  
ly peraon preferred Apply In peraoa 
lo The Pampa liiKel. _
NEWS EDITOR WANTE'B"

I TP# Pampa New* haa an openlna far 
a ne«a edllnr, tl mnal P« a perarni 
aualined Pr eiperlenre In oopy 
readint edlllna and uanp|>aaa. lay- 
aui. I'ontari lha editor nr writ* 
F 0. Wo* 11*4. Pampa. Teiaa. 

Immadialt «pe«lnt~f"r'p*rrilm# por- 
lar |n at* 4a All rompany haneflia 
laeludlat dtoeounta an purrhaaea 
Freylaui eiperlema praferad. Apply 
la peraon In Manlfamery Ward, 
('oranadn Canter.

Applionca Rapair 31 
i j o j ^

aALEI AND tCRVICr
J O H N S O N  R A D IO  ft TV

It waa then that two former ^Fatter _ _  _»»o m h i
f r W d .  lia n i l ............ ... I R If a IR aervic* nn waebar#. dryer*DOCama enemiei. refrlrerstar*. l# yram atpar-

la the east, military governor low#u ai*y-
I i .  Col. Odumegu AJukwa, one '.
year Cowon’a senior, bowed to 132A General Service 32A

civilian

For aala
•.Star Relmer Clarinet 

fa ll MO 4-1411

Oilfield trailer for aale. Id* Innt 4 
wheel tandem, hydraullo iarka. li*. 
omare. etorirle brahea and Hfhia. 
Vivian Mon-nll. MO 4-28U

5 3 A Machinery 5 3 A

IMl JOHN riKEIlK Ralar. IMS lief. 
I«a raniaa ewather N'aw hay hab 
er. raira a<>"<t ahape. WUT aetl 
•arth Ih* money. 4711.

-------vFnRL-Y2iR~PlANW
w iCaoN  f i a n C Oa l o n

!?1 vviy.i*TON MO *mn
m u e ic X l  iN iTR O M eN l'”

RENTAL PLAN
Raatal t*« aMflad taward amdhBdd

FOR aCHOOL CH ILO niN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
U7 N. O oter MO 4-BS81

aaadl. SIS
Ih, MO

A r  r*«t7 1 bddrdIWB houaa. cloa# In.
Ideal far IvarhInE couple. Re* t* 

_ ip p ^ la te _*2 * .V 4^ytor_Mf» 4^»*»l 
I bMrooni~at ■.~Kln«tmlll.~i'*r*

Odtae lIvliiB room, plumbed fur
wa»2^r. nice yard. MO 1-14S2_____^

TW'O ifedfoom hd^ea, radecorated, 
«Vlrdd tia. pli*ml.*d ter waaher, ta, 
• enna. floar furnace, fenrad yard. Tkl 
N. t'uyler. 14* month. MO 4-1441.

1 îCobjil HUU'RB. carpeted, plupile 
ad for v  teller and dr>tr. 1421 H.
Francto. MO 4 2184._____________

I bodruocn unfumtohad houaa. feaed  
yard. rart>e|., anienna. Call MO

_4-t»*7_o^2!*L ___
For iTBBe. I l l  per inonih. 2 bMlroom, 

rarpoled Hvma room, ftnead yard, 
eaeoltoni oondlUon. lilt  Terrara, 
MO 4*k»1T

Thedd” bedroom hiueaT '440 R, kauAi^ 
ndr. I14 prr month. Insulr* II* .N. 
d ay en ille ^

1 hdiroom unfBrnfiihed~hBBkd, autaidY 
of ellv llmlle. a * «ly  rdOadarated.

i:**H   _
'¥hr*d" hedro^ uRfsTBldhad ^

i i 2.'> Mierra
Mfi l-Udd

R.XTRA MHAT • hadrodwt 1% bath*.
% brick on N. Elremer. read.r for 
mrupanty, realrat hral. avapora’ 
tiv* air. r a r ^  Ilyins room and, 
hall, htii amall . *e|iiil> and a.-aunie 
loan wllh law Inieraai. aila.MM 
•arag* M L i 411

IlKAL ailAnF THIS t itodromn kHch 
aiUi cdiflrai hegi. altote alte room*, 
tllaehed garage and verV beatftiful 
tondacaplng. MLB 111

THIR 1 HI-mit64>M UllICK oan hoi 
huuslil'on ae« FHA loan. h«a two 8 
ion refrtarralad gir bniu. oamrail 
heal, altai-hed garase. ruptaiaa,j 
Irapra and anienna. MI..B ItJ.

BI'T THE. KOI'ITT and aioime loan 
on fht» I  heoTbeib Wltb i*. baiht. 
elniral beat, drapaa. curiaini aad 
antanna with atiachad tarak*. 
monibly paymtnit 8»7.l>«. MlJt 841

OLONft iloMII wllh tot* nf roam 
and a tuo Blory 2 aparimtni that It 
fumtohrd r«al n*a-. iMa all la to* 
ealed on lbr*a M froal faai lata oa
a. Holiart. Fricad

HUGH 
RiCPLlS 
REALTORS

itJ* W. Franc.* MO
iMatyla Wto* mo  l-is t f
I Anita ar*ae**i« MO 1-45*0
0; K Oaylar mo «.MtS
Mary ciyouen MO 4-Hh
I'arotyn ............................. MO t lt l l
Bttty M«(d«r ...................wO t-iail
Bu m  Fanthtr ̂ *.._*..........  MO *-riTi
i  Mdmom hrick.' lfr~ha'bg. dot^l* 

taragt.  ̂ fanc*d. Fa>m*nl* |»( 
nioi'ah. Mo 4-«ttt. :.'.»4 ‘

a  eM A R L ti'B T R E fT "^
Top quality luxury Brlik I Bkd- 
room. iRnia pansntd dea wllh 
wood buinlnf fireplara. Refrlger- 
alive air •ondltlanlKg. pheoiric 
kitchen. Dining rouin: ITillliy 
room reramlc Hie baiba. Large 
rinaeia Nearly nifV rarpei and 
drapee. Beaktlful yard with tort* 
Mvered palM. 1.1-n*n g||ji

a f u r v ia n c b  a n o  b u c k l o f
• Bedroom and I bedroom home* 
on large romtr tola. Holh aleoly 
Inrnlehed Rent for ti:-a monih 
II.AM and 41.00* MLR Idd and

a  n o r t h  aMRiETv aTtoaiT
flrlek t Bedroom Kill hen — 
family room romhlnaMon. |l» 
bath*. Ctrpol aad dmpet. UhMv 
room Faneed yard Very « .mH 
ooodiuon Dnhr ||g* «o«n  tad

>  »Ha  * aBOAooM aAROAiM
IS  hatha, n i ll i*  room. Otraaq. 
^arod  yard. Vatrly T*ftM|SiS
with 1710 down MIJI IM  

a TRAILBR LOT

IBB •aru
TEAR

l i i K  I 'U U - A  IM II.tr N K V t*  
T H U R S D A Y . J U L Y  18, t t l l

1 0 )  B m I  B a N M  f t r  B « U  I f l i

VVar aal* by owfitrt I  h*droon( brfA . 
I** hatha, dan. 1 i-ar garase. eornrr
hH. IM* N. A|̂ ĵ mai||̂

•quart

user
•xiraa. HeU Rqutly.

i l *  A w eauttM  fw  4*1* t lS  

T trE V A M l iW ie k T ia :.

pTj.n
llvk T.rrq

fTiartoa

I b ^  and 4*n, 
hatli*. Ettarfitd garage wĤ  Brn,'* 
In rrar, feni-td, dtosaml knO trap*a* Bu.t rqiiliy ar new loan arall- 
aue. ItM TrTry Road, rail MO I* 
*871.

wm fsawsr fTiit... . —  *•> Fkyi5«3tT^178 month *a l  bedroow, hM b ahai* 
and brick palto. 

4-ttTl
l*r. ntwly kalnlad an
I tat B. RtailcirtaUMr. MO

m u ---------------

*f e i r  u?ftn rB»B or>
ina aarviea M iraM^
AtlB4i*rtaa Tr»Ud«B

tanr btra fag pdM. IsaBl ok br4

HU* Hr”

alddn. ch«B|L
_____ . Td ptdkUB. .a

eyilnder . MO 4-lltlT iax T iH m w r

«4< W f(,*m
lied iV jR Br l"dBor.
Ttrmai tiaa. ]8M I

vriR^ATaroirTfciisirTCiTi^ ®
*a.*F*u7* .•"ylhing. 8 liodroom. ', nylhlng. 8 ..
aniaaldd. kUarhed gariga, |||k 

4*4H.7 B
IPCTIVA nlok I  kadra<w'~l>oma

liadroom, 
'  Band- . Borttr

hadrko— bom* brllh 
n*w rarpkie draprt. lovely fetced 
vard r t I* aturtgk huildin* ror.

■ 'UJ® '. P "* *’* • ’'  ** TravlaKrhnol. Buy aqully and a*.|imk kidn 
from owiuw. tllk N. Welle.

w r

air. elkctrla trindowa and 
-w mllaa. vnt ownar. hoaulii 
> with like naw maldtilna 
NADA hook priea W |3,f8^ 

I, ... S2..Id

MEMBER u f  MIR
Oefida . , • . . .  4... • l l O Satkl'
dna F i d r b d r  . i . . . • * • •  •  i
Httoa kkilay ........ ........  MO 4Tltt<
Kimiia* Mi'fhdd ,, 140 i .7.MU
KlUv Tg,l«r ........... MO »-»7M

r t ' a n i d  U t t O a t v -

I  li'Kt>liiMtM~h*n kll'eltdfi ^ h ln a -  
tian. hullt-ln I'onklop and ovan, air 
cdRdllloned. iMt Mary Mllen tfltr, 
I wttkdaya. all day Raiurday and' 
flundat nafinaae* ar kaaum* ku*k 
toan M4> * 717*.

R. E. FERRELL AGENCY
___  840 4 eu» er **41 e *»»•

u H i  i u m —
MO t-1441 ^a#a. MO »-*ta4
M O T H IN a 'o O W ^ '^ l Inidtwam. aatu* 

pltlaly raooadUlonad borne*. Bmatl 
mo*a In atpanaei. FIra* paymani 
Baptaaihar

#  M.A. MANAaSMENT aAOKtfl.
A. T. BUMMAM 

MO 4.I2U *r MO 4A1N

atoatBT a A M iitn r ifT n S S  
lk«v CADlLUAr Sedan, au pautr. 

faotor* air. elactrl* trindowa and 
aaaia. Ww
ful blue 
iniertur. 
luura furtl«l rADILIUf’ sadan itoitM*, hat 
every I hint larludina i rtlll* e u ^ V V  
Ind; llglit Ho.wH with uail* VlnFl 
top I lie rinamai mit kfl l221k 

tkkk Foittt • lyllitoir *. Ion pickum., 
rbnt roal gmal. kinaa deip to rub
ber 4l4k
^ 14 Othkr R«kl Nick Ckr*

Bei-k Bilk FlnantihB
Oano T|1 Tllk F.M.

MALOOLM MkDANItL
p a n i i a m n h .  A d i iM m  c a
»r.i jv  r o k ia ^  __  ifO "
For Mtoi ctokn iH* irheTrolkl piniTpb .....

M 'r  pet at ln*i a vv tllk tr dhand
M ^ «.| lia  _____

IkM Pantta* ratkgna moinr. iW
ruble inch. 4 l■arr*l. dhlktt rdptl*
1278 MO *-7tt» __ _______

For tale Y*b I'lymuuiii f  
top. exveUeai ear far High Oiliddl .. 

_jil»dem vio 4-d»*. ir.U llarland. ' 
ia«4 Kurd nlikuii, ton. ‘

I rylindat 111* V Elmmrrk.
MO 4.m i

La'■••to* mllh utiMty ennnanHa,ik| 1 1 )  fraB a itk  tm ha M au o J  111  
i^"iiHr M*i!a ”  * *  Mavaa i i «

C a rt if la d  M aa tc r B ro k a ra  
A oere illtad  F a rm  B ro k a r

122 M otarcycloa

BKR Amertra* flntaf. tba Ikkf *'
Iry Itavideoa mtonrcycla. ti t!S B,.,_
ruTlar.

1TIA Mughka Budg..
Jaan Caurlney ........
AI Bobnaldar . . . . . .
Malta Bragitoy . . . .
Bob Bmllh ..........
Xltrdella Hunter . . 
Mart* PVdtowaU ... 
lima Drew 
Vaim* Lawler . . . . .  
Gaaevleva Henderao* 
Q mniamc llonit

t'HM
4:A42
t-7l«T
4*1441
4l|8l

7B M iaa . U ro a ta ak 74
ru n  BAleK: 41 head af trasRlag pUn 

End I brad tatrE Call MO f.ld ll.
I2tg « .  F ^ r t f

57 Good Thifigt to fat 17'
■TKD Quaiiar Ido p*«*4L H baof 4ta! w o ' 

paund. Fran* Ouartaf. td* p eu n d .i'*

•a maree for aal* 
tanll* for rhlMron 

MO 1-4111

Uvaadock
Haft 

peoaaa*.
All plu* •* pound praaaatlnt 
St* paund p4tt* f t  paund p
Inf.

eu N T B  Foeoa
•a* «*** w h**a Oaur. Tavae
Tnmaloe*. ohra Waieraiolona ~ 4r 

pound {..egg-a Fruit Marhat, 4*1 i.
Rallant^ _______________

Cardan fr««n green baant and
xucchinl aquaah raw. Othar kBudah, 
blach aya*. tamatoa* gad ahrt toon. 
Ready picked ar you pick. ■*•(**” 
Krotfmaiar'a "Oraan Acraa Farm" 
fira* waa* af Mtmary Oardone C*m. 
attry wea* an tied alradt. Call MO
4-irat

For tale; baby ralvao 
rail K M. Brodht 

GR • 21TI McLaan. Tata*

80 Bata BO

102  Bwa, ftao ta l P r a fo d t i 102

Cautral 
dr* M iB  Fhar*

10) Bool Batata tar Sola 10)

C 9
Xltrdella Hunter . . X-tkat 

V r  Mart* VVdtowaU ... I ttit 
Oira Drew I-***!• Hit

4 im
___  t*k*«4

^  k»ki aaiii krtok, Tkl Faŵ B
coraer lot-fenred yard 

____ MO 4.*ntt __
lia'N. aUMNlhi"^* a ^ f d a u t i i l  
tkrea badroocn houee. law doira pay  
menl. rail MO 4-44*1.

J. E. Ricft RftdTiaBefe
Rhona MO 4-2301 
712 N Sofnanfill#

bfIrk7~l*uLl*

I oAiiiNs r m .  a jrn rT o“B r  m'oi ra •om« fumltura. Royal PouD*. 211 a. Fradarlr. Mak* afftr Igfi |.*I,.L 
four haueo*

•h Kaliam Hlreei 
rail MO |.3f7a

124 inraa^'^AaeoM aHta . " U b  _

! MONTOOMBBY WABD
C4ni4f UO B̂ l4i ^

121 Baata A Accataaetaa 111
7lUNNtSKdlSBI> 

rlb*rtia* l.0at

p 4  TraMar Hauaoa 114
I# *5 f T » *  kadroom. Top Qualily I 

r*Mrkl tir. carpaitd. toH *r | 
trad*, aall MO 4Hiik

“ ^ ^ " ^ “YCTriOeNT— ---------
Kwlk'Kamp oamptr by day ar woab

_ _  ’•* Ann* _ _
Ykirt ciaan. IMinTbedroM. irx.v5*. earpaiad. air. *'«** aforag* huitdina. 

paitoi eompMi* a*i-up. II ira Its B.
ilMleipla

aale. I bedroom.
garag*. eentral hao*. §*■* tooaiton

O *•

120 AutamakNat for Sale 120
11*2 KORD Galaii* I door, 7to hi |

rrformanra aoglaa. * ape*,| liu  
VT( after I~ t o r iBMniowM

r*A0O4.ar JKBF -  A L Iw o  tRo a
aai a. Foator Ma Eosat
“ cT-------JONBE AuTf>

atLL

Oarmaa Rhephard mala puppla* 
for aale Good bload Una.

■ Call MO ttoklk
TifPfCTire—A K C. RK< 

impplee MO l-flCk.
ConlEfct owner for prloo

vlaTt Ihk AquEriuta

iiakae't haaiiJ 
l i lt  K. Featar.

211* Aloock.

58 S ^ f t i f i f  CaoOa SB 8 4  O ff ia a  S tara  B^uiptiiafit. BA

praaaura from hia 
asaonbly and proclalmad east* 
era Nigaria the indapeadent 
Ropublk of Biafra.

It iaa quarrtl which neither 
aids caa win.

P la c e

Y o u r

C la s s if ie d
O

A d s  B y  

P h o n e

M o 4 -2 5 2 5

H C. RUBANKS. hydraullo Jack, 
equipmrat. and air c-««4«d angina 
and lawa Siower rapair. Porubla
ill»e roUmg. MO 8^11. ____.

— "ToFTi' ISl-XAR I
ANTK.N.NA RKMOVAL RKnVlCK I 

Call MO 4-3011 afler * pm

)2 Carpet Sanrlca )2
Bo* a* for your uphototarlng nood*.

WILLIS FURNITURE
Itik W. Wllht MO k-SMI

)2B Upholatarint )2B
IR U M M im
"aorviRO Ho Fams* Ar** ia . .
lilt  AiSbO  m o  4.7M1

U9H0LSTIRY
V*Bfd"

)4  Ro4ia ft Talaviaian 84

S44

j a a  HAWKINS Asaiidh***, oup**-
EBl* bta* H r  *a mak** *f v**uum 

Il4*w l*7*i**r MQ kAtor
0 1 ^ 1  d6 N ^  t .v .
a t  tALBS A a a o v ic a  _  

W, fMtkr MO Etdai
141 TV i  A llL IA h ie i ~

Its M MiStrt MA t tklt
T m m n L A m ir fs r —

MOIOBOLA »  NOBOE
m  w . FktkkT MO koei

)4 Appliancoa )4

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM 
^ 0 0  Gunt In Stock

60A Sawing Wonftd 40A

I RMIfT M4d

TRLCITV m m ,  OUFFLT

Sawing and altaratloni Pperlallaing 
In waddinga and formali MO i-tI74, 
2*tl Mary nirn

W T h .
iR  eo"*!-

m  W RlnsamlW 
RLACkwELL T Y F E W R lft  

fA N Y  Borvica oa lyp#wrll*ra, add* 
tog maoMa**. aElriilEtd**. MO 
«47kl.

‘eLAStiVT» Voi'^VtVa^^RfauLTa

VOR SAMI by ORndri AH briib 
bam*. rwHy atrpMrd. allaohed ga
rag*. pBlid. fanadd bEdhrard row
ner tor. td fok* tong b*«rhrn-dkR 
combination btetlt-lai. Mat* )•  
•chdali. Rur amall equity Pay- 
m*nU Ilka mnuih. Dtk ft. Faulk-
her MO :.1*78.

"“mSdroom. l \  bktbt. Urp«ted.~| 
car tarag* fa*»red. egyeroo pailo, 
Narlh aketit*. t21« CbHttIa*. MO*n rn _________ ____ _ _  ___
iilr** badrsim botm ’ for'"'aal*. 

F*n**d bEctl >a*0. SS.H*.
_______ Tan bki M i l l  ____

LARGE B R IC IT H ^ I
Kanb pari of town. I.Sk* eqner# 

feet living area, larg* raame. ample 
atorage. 8 bathE atUHy fwom. dea 
with woodburalag flraptare. iH 
olaolrie kltrbm. aonlral heat and 
air condIHoMtag. ddublo garage. 
■Mr erhoola. lu *tcdltont oondllloa

J O N IlIE B E U
NO w a n

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GCT RESULTS

4)A  Rvf Cloaninf 6)A

Ml a. Gra

STOP!
Tmpertal Carpet 

and Wall Claanrm
MO 4-4278

48

nj
rry VatUiiBlts

H aus#kM *G ^t 48
SHELBY J. RUFF 

FURNirURB
!iitk LH 2 5 p _,^ ----- H S Lim

Ta«aa Fammira Amkoa
in  W. OallErd_________ HO *4dH

tE>CAi FuWmtURE COT
tta War*b t‘nrltr nO MBBS

J u r n l lu r e
oaa Moona tin ohof

-P ay ** Hc_____OHM* MO k.aBrt

. 4M ».

Alt OduditlmHRg—PEy»o„H*M_
•Bt w . WlnsamtS

Cuyler

Drexei 
Spragna

_ u A<» BBd CarRoa Painting. Papar Hng. 4 2 ^  Pullmaa
•  Cambridge
•  MafMvax
"Olhor Dl**ingutohad Name Brandt"T B t t  -TlEtditoYBWd • tap*

Jama* Boll*
mmmrnaH

m  CHEVBOLET.ImpaUi S Dear HardUp
OBtanatie. U ,m  aetaal uilei ................ W
B U IC K lM flri. 4 Star IwnHap, powar oM air ..

r* tawar ood air ................  S im
M l FORD 1 Boor kordtop, ^  rmUt, atick shift....... lUW
M l  0LD8M0BIUP 'H "  4 dear, power sod a i r ..........Pm
M l OUMMOBtUC hrdar, power aad a i r ................... IM
•aaa im c B  LaSakrt 4 daar, aaUmatk, paww

‘ lodar mater, wftamavi ... $4iS 
Shift, feed ttrtt

PLYMOUTR Wogas VI, Aatomatk, F iver, Air ... ISISI M  FLYMOUTR Wofis ^1. Ai

TEX EVA N S BU ICK
m  N. Ota7 HO 4-4617

MO 4*4101

Giaka 
I Mohawk 
Carpal- 
Weimaa 
Fairflald 
Rembraadt

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

FOR SALE 
OR TRADEI 

1604 ond 
1612

EVERGREEN

FHct T. Smith
cal. Bayleto-MO 44141

Aeaiim* kma. t'dll 
* pm.

fcf~~ewa*ri I  iadfaam. S»rMr«
•gully and a mum* Usa. HI B*y-
mentx. tikl DEf»y  MO 1-4414 
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Ju^ge Backs 
Youths' Right 
To Long Hair

16 r  THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THITISOAV. JVLY U. Mf7

UW YER SAYS YES

.ADELAIDE. AustraUa OTPI) 
—Anstralia'i youngest state 
premier recently upheld tbe 
right of yootlis to “wear hair 
down to theu* knees”  if they 
want to whatever bewigged 
}udges may say,

Don Dunstan. 40-year-old pre- 
nicr and attorney general o(
’ Hith Austialia. sided with his 
• ate’s chief justice. Dr J.J 
iJray, In a hairy controversy 
I ith fellow Suprem  ̂ Cotui' 
Justice l.eo Travers.

Bray, a baclielor and newly 
Appointed chief justice, said no 
iHirt had the legal right to tell 
K defendant to get a haircut «r 
I'ut on a/o'at or tie 

"People ar  ̂ entitled to wear 
their ha!r down to their knees if 
they want to w' dress according 
to U^ir lan»y. short of Indecent 
exposure," he said.

Travers took issue 
•'.Any people with hair down 

to their knees and dressed 
according to their fancy wh > 
wish toattend court other than 
in custody would do well to 
choose tfeir court." TraA*rrs 
said. "If they select mine, their 
stay is apt to be brief and 
possibly even somnwhat unplea
sant "

Dunstan came out in support 
9f Bray

•The fact that someone may 
 ̂ fhoose to wear his hair 
tlflflPrently from the manner 
expeiied by peool  ̂desiring that 
fvTry body should exai tly con
form* IS not a matter for the 
w rta ." Dunstan said.

*T do not consider It 
disrespect for the courts that 
people may choose to dress in a 
manner not the sam* as 
oiembprs of the bench 

“ On ceremonial occasions. 
Supreme Court judges and the 
Btlorbey general are required Ui, 
wear frll bottomed wigs. This, 
began when the only proper,' 
expected and respected way for] 
man to wear his hair was in 
long rbglets round his shoul-' 
ders." i

Romney Ineligible To 
Run for President?

Bv RAY.MO.M) .'I. LkHR 
WAjSHlNGTON ( I ’P l i - l s  

Mexico borr ICeorg^ W. Romney 
eligible '̂ or the White House?

No. tayr a governi>ient lawyer 
who dug into his law books and 
cam e' up with the ioiilIuxuui 
.that the Michigan governor’s 
birth in Chihuahua disqualifies 
him for presidency 

This dissenting opinion, which 
filled five closely printed pages 
of the Congressional Record last 
month, tame from Pinckney G. 
McElwee of the Veterans 
Adminiitrction's legal depart
ment.

The product of McElwec's 
research was inserted in the 
Record by Rep. .John Dowdy, D- 
Tex . "to shed whatever light it 
merits" on the question of 
Romney’s eligibility.

Theie is a question because 
the Constitution requires that a 
president be a natural born 
citizen" of the I'nited States, a 
term th; Constitution does not 
define

RomMy Ls the son of 
America citizens but was born 
in 1907 in Mexico, where his 
parents had fled because of 
hostility toward Mormonism. 
their religion The family later 
returned to the United Slates 

McElwee wrolt that t'le 
language of the ConsbtutionI 
must be interpreted wnth 
reference to the English com
mon law, with which the 
authors of the Constitution were 
familiar

"At the time of the adoption 
of the Constitution, under the 
common law, the terms native 
born citizen and natural born 
citizen were lynonymoui." be 
said, "but tbe customary usage 
was to refer to such type of 
citizenship as ‘natural boro* 
instead of ‘native born ’ "

Ha argued that American

cituens either are native -born 
or naturalized

"Mr. Romney was bom .yn 
alien and was naturalized
automatically by act of Con- [ 
gress." McKIwee said. “ The
U-S na*ni ali/alton law as It! 
existed at the birth of Mr. 
Romney, declared him to be a 
citizen He is, therefore not a 
'natural born citizen* but is a 
’'naturalized citizen."

.Some students of the Constitu
tion are convinced that Ameri
can citizens bom abroad are 
eligible for the pre îdeiicy and 
that the framers of the 
Constitution would have said 
nativ* burn" if that is what 

they meant.

London Bridge 
Falling Down 
And For Sale

IT c Ic w is io ii P r o g r a m s

LO.NiyJN iUPIl — — London 
Ciidge is falling down in Its' 
servtCf and is for sale.

A spokesman for the Corpora
tion of the City of London said 
today the 136-year-old span 
across the Thames River would 
be sold if anyone wants to buv
It

A new bridge will replace the 
old span in 19^.

The current London Bridge 
isn’t the nursery rhyme brige 
that was always falling down. 
Thft was one with houses on it 
in Medieval days. It was pulled 
down for the current bridge <n 
1832

The spokesman said the 
present bridge is still structur
ally sound But he said it just is 
not adequate to. carry the 
tr4ffic.

The spokesman said cities In 
North America or even on the 
European continent might he 
interested in buying the old 
London Bridge.

Rut, he said. “ We are not 
doing a hard sell on this.*'
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! SAN A.NTOMO fUPI) -  UntU 
a better name comes along, 
“ Mutt" the whooping crane is 
doing just fine, thank you.

The young whooper, hatched 
' fhrni captive parents and tha 
newest member of a tiny flock 
qf the majestic birds in captiv
ity, continued to grow tc^ay,! 
was eating regularly and chirp
ing contontedly, the director of 
the San Antonio Zoo, Fred 
Stark, reported.

“ Mutt”  is one of the names 
tbe aoo’s bird curator. James 
L. Chism, has given the bird 
hatched 1̂  ^turday, until that 
day in the future when some
body can tell what sex it Is and ' 
give it a more proper,name, j

Rotary Club Htors 
Rtport on Itrotl
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Rev. Dan Cameron, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Fsmpa, spoke on Israel and tha 
Arab Riepublics recent defeat at 
the hands of the Jews, before : 
the Pampa Rotary Club yester-: 
day in the Cemado Inn.
' The tpeaker, who spent the ! 
summer nf 1M8 in Israel as a t 
guest of their govemmeat. 
showing color slidas of his visit 
to that country.

In other business. Dr. H. De
witt Seago, the new pastor of 
tha First Methodist Chorch, 
was Inducted iato tha club. Ha 
was Introduced by Travis Live
ly, Sr.
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TRENDS I 
IN

SUICIDE
10 IS iS

I W all Street 
Chatter <

Mixture
Anpwtr t« WrpYlkuP Poafla

Wull Street C’hatter 
; NEW YORK lUPlI — E. E.
I Hutton A Co. Inc. suggests the 
I Dow Jones Industrial averageis 
.now at a minor resistance level,' 
though it is not expected to bet 
I mi'ch of a barrier to an ^
I advance with other market 
statistics now doing better than: 
this indicator. "At it has beeni 
all year," the analyst says,' 
“ the bulk of the market re- 
main.s far stronger than the . . 
average."

The United States it not clone in its problems with o grow
ing rott of suicides. In fact, the U.S. is for down tho list, 
in figures compiled in vorious countries showing compari
sons over 0 10-year period. Suicides hove gone up in oil but 
three of tho countries studiod—Austria, Jopan and .Holy. 
Ont of tho most striking footutks in tho worldwide upsurge 
in tuKide it that, with few exceptions, the largest increase* 
were registered among young persons.

Taking all factors into con-! 
sideration. Graham Loving A 
Co. comes to the conclusion the | 
market is now seeing a 
“ miniature version of the great! 
base formations’* preceding.
most "major . . . bull mark-j
ets”  The investment firm’s;
opinion is that the market is a-|
bout to make a "sharp upside' 
rally" leading to new recovery 
highs.
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